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Jews Make Preparations to Usher Rosh Hashonah;
Holidays Stress Need to 'Walk Humbly with God'
WOODBRIDOE — At sundown the sublimest truths of the faith. • sponslble for every existing evil

h
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Sunday, the Jewish people of
W d b h

sublimest truths of the f a i t h . p
pp The days of the New Year and; and we must purge qjirselves of

WoodbridKe Township, together Atonement are the heart and l this menace.
with Jjwiy all over the world, will j.soul of Judaism .The prayers of-! -Let us hearken to the call of
h l the observance of Rosh I feted, put emphasis on .unity and, t]u. shnfar. the -horn • of our
Hashoiwh—the New Year. The; equality of the human race. 'And Heavenly Shepherd, never to for-
two-dny holiday, which will con- shine, forth In the splendor and; sake His law* of truth and Justice,
chfrie at sunset Tuesday, will! excellence of Thy might upon all; May He In His abundant .mercy
mark the beginning of the year j the Inhabitants of Thy World nnd' pardon our errors and Inscribe us
5712 on the Hebrew whatsoever hnth hpen created may) in the Bnrrk nf Life and Peace."

As a prelude to the high noli- j understand, Thou has created it.',., O n Monciay, Rabbi Newberner
Therefore every human being l s i wnr .take as'his sermon topic,
entitled to the unconditional ,,Thc Trials of Time" and on Turs-
recoRnitlon of his-dignity and 'his^ h h t o p l c wl l l b e -pn C in g the
Inalienable rip.hts. Equality of! P l l tu l .c "
viRHts, for all peoples of the earth;
would result in everlasting peace.;-

"Walk ltumbly
" 'Odom y'sodo

lnys, lifibbl Samuel Newberger, of
ConKregatlon Adath Israel, isJ

sued the following me.isaRe: "The
hlsh holy days, Rosh Hnshonah
and Yom'Klppur, are like a light-
house on the shores of eternity.
Their beacon light attracts the
Jew fn pause in the midst of the
humdrum of life, to attune his
spiritual soul to comprehend the
holiness nf life. The strong and
the weak, the wise and the simple
In the faith of our forefathers,
respond la the beckoning light,
They dedicate these days to ac-
knowledRe the Sovereignty of God,
Creator of the World and profess' structinn. Human conceit is re-

The name "Rosh Hashonah"
Modestly" ] doesf not occur In the Bible. In-

meofor Vsofoi stead, it is referred to as the pay

. J. directs B. of E. to
4Less Expensive, or Alternate'
Method to Meet School Need
Fresh Start to be Made on Reaching Solution [Debt Service

l'ofor' -Man stems from earth \ of the Blowing of the Shofar i Yom
and returns to it-reminds us toiT'runlu, the Day of Memorial or
walk humbly with God and nwd-,Rrmtmbrance_J_Yom Haziltamu
estly with man. It aims to banish ' " '"' "
vanity, pride, arrogance, self con-
ceit, and the denial of the merits
of others. Thn practice of these
iRiioble habits lure man to de- judsed by the Creator, and the

and the memorial of the blowing
of the Shofar (Zlh'ron T'ruah>. It
is considered the Day of Judgment
lYnm Hiidin) when all mankind is

To School Problem; Independent Study is Asked
WOODBIUDtiE—With a conference slated for , school principal: Harry Srehrtst, head of the Guld-

y
(Continued on Page 8)

Doctors Donate $32,509 Train Williams' Quartet

tonight to make final selrctlmis for the proposed
Citlien*' Committee and a sprehil committee of
school people named to make a survey of the edu-
cational facilities and needs, which will he published
in brochure form, the Board nf Kducn'tlon is start-
ing from scratch toward the ennstruction of a new
high school,

Andrew Aaroe, president of the Board of Educa-
tion, said yesterday preliminary selections for the
Citizens' Committee were made at a conference
after Ihc board mcetin1,' Monday, "but since Maurice
Dunigan, Adolph (Insult and Harold Van Ness were
not present- I have culled another conference for

A resolution passed unanimously by the Medical Staff of j WOODBRIDGE- Billy Williams
the Perth Amboy General Hospital following the February | and his quartet, hailed as one of
6th train wreck at Woodbridge has added $32,509 to the, television's -•-*- '"«» ™«i

t neglect , ., ,. . .... . ,
them the! Hospital's building'fund.veal to1

local operations.
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of $42,300, and
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bruised the Federal
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$1,000,000. It would
interesting if he

ig those plans right
i open, and explain

[how he expected to
Igh with the coh-
[for $1,000,000. Thi.?
|Mr. Pierson told me,

contain 4,(100,000

plans, however, were

A check, representing payment by the Pennsylvania
Railroad to doctors for professional service rendered to
persons Injured in the railroad | _ _ _ .
tragedy was received today by the
hospital. *

Nearly nine months ago, at a
meptinx of the Medical Staff to
work out plans for giving the best
medical and surgical care to the
injured, a resolution was passed
that any fees for professional
services that might be forthcom-
ing- from the treatment of pas-
senRcrs on the Ill-fated train
would be turned over to the hos-
pital's building fund.

Ninety-four persons were ad-
mitted to the hospital the night
of the wreck, many of them with
injuries requiring extensive opera-
tions and requiring periods of hos-
pitallzation ranging from one to
five months. The last patient was
discharged in July.

caring for these patients, alllie people cannot I ,
ami this anrl if e x c e p t emergency operations were
*ncl in is. a n a "U^ceued for person* in this are*

on hoped to estab- f o r a n u m b e r ot ^yg. j u u r u w
ell with the voters Wrcck patients went to the oper-
efereridum on the atinn rooms according to precise

building coming schedules worked oat by the Medi-

for months.
Char|fs E. Gregory, president of

the hospital Board of Governors,
termed the doctqr's ^ action,

M ' t which

Kids' iBazuur> Provides

larly Yule Fund Gift

VYOODBRIDGE — The Inde-
pendent-Leader has received an-
other early donation to its 1D51
Christmas Fund for Needy Fam-
ilies.

Seven-year-old "Chuck" Dor-
rlan, 220 Colonia Boulevard, and
eiRht-year-old Gary Mohr, Fair-
view Avenue, both of Colonia,
sent in a five dollar bill this
week. The youngsters raised the
money by holding a "bazaar"
for the neighborhood children.
Thanks very much, Chuck and
Gary.

nnlrl h W tnkpn the c a l s t a f f- M a n y h o u r s oi t h e d o c"
into hk t-onftdencLtors l i m-e>« tJie benefit* * t h e i rinto his conncience gkffl-- d e v o t e d l0 t h e s e

(111. Still, he paid his
ley to tell us how he
(In the aisles in Ro-

i,, but didn' t even
to help us under-
lie laid an egg in

jige Township. "The
ings, which cost the
42,300, are now
dust. The site on

g
reflects great credit upon thai1

profession" and called their con-
U-lbution to the building fund "a

outstanding vocal
groups will be one of the featured
acts at the Night of Stars to be
presented by Woodbridge Local,
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion, October 30, at the Majestic
Theatre, Perth Amboy.

Williams, who was the outstand-
ing star of the Charioteers for ten
years, left that group to form his
own aggregation. The quartet
made its professional debut on the
Henry Morgan radio show over
NBC in February, 1950, All college
graduates, the group consists of
Eugene Dixon, bass. Bordentown
College; Claude Riddick. baritone,
West Virginia State College; John
Bell, tenor, Tuskegee Institute
and the star, Williams, tenor, Wil-
berforce College. Audience and
trade reaction to their appearance
on the Morgan show was so over-
whelmingly favorable that they
were brought back for additional
euest appearances. Shortly after

of high standir..? throughout the Township, men
who will be able, tl'.rough thrir own experiences in
business and buildinc, to counsel us wisely."

Vicior C. Nieklsis, siiuervisini; principal, today re-
leased the names of those who will aid him in the
educational survey. They arc Dr. John P. Lozo, high

ante Department at Woodbridice Hlsh School; Mrs.
Dor.ild Noe, leacjher in Ihr Commercial Depart-
ment; Patrick Boylan. principal of Srhool No. 1,
Woodbrldue; Harry Lund, principal of Schools 4
nnd 5 In Avenel, and Miss Mary Mullen, principal
or Schools 2 and 16 In Colonia.

Aaroe Idea Adopted
The appointment of a survey ronunltlce of school

people was the result nf a suggestion made by Mr.
Aaroe Monday night. Mr. Aaroe said: "I feel Ihln
survey should be made by school personnel who
know the problems and deal with them every day.

, I want the nlntiire an thnv see it. Sometime* schoolomctl:
IjTFopeople aren't liven enough airihoriiy. for example,

I believe teachers should be selected by the super-
vising principal and.principals, not by us, as they
know the necessary qualifications. We should abide
by their decisions,"

(Continued on Pane 8>

Four Permanent First Aid Posts
To be Established in Township

WOODBRIDGE—Four permanent first aid stations will
be set up in the Township to handle emergencies arising j m g robbed and being involved in

Taxi Driver's,Tale
Of Robbery Probed

WOODBRIDOE—A tale of be-

Of $1,000,000
Annually Seen

WOODBRIDOE—The Board of
Education Is right back^ where it,
started In dealing with the htsh
school problem as the result of a
near-ultimatum from the stut-e-
Local Government Board whtdi
emphatically stated Monday, "Tim
proposa.1 needs further review In
an endeavor to determine whether
there \a some less 'expensive or
alternate.method of meeting Hi'

within the Township, caused by an accident, Dr. Edward
Novak announced today.

These stations will not be a part of the Civil Defense
program but have been planned by the demand and
insistence of the Township for
some means of handling local ne-
cessitics. In the event of a major
disaster, natural or enemy inflict-
ed, the medical emergency pro-
gram, as outlined by the Raritan
Area Civil Defense Committee,
will be followed.

The locations of the sLations
., , , . , , . . . ,., arc, Woodbridrce Community Cen-
they bowed into television on Max t , , D N fc D M a I c o l r a

Liebman's video extravaganza n h a m BnH n,. tTpr,,.v
which is telecast over the NBC u u i m d U 1 a i l u Ul- l l c m y

.•mash hit on the "Show of Shows" 8 t l L e c e n a B w a U lNursery School t&±0pen

At Community Cenlet

WOODBR1DQE — The Wood-
bridge Community Center Nursery
School, a no* non-sectarian
school, sponsored by the Congre- j ^ ^ 7 ^ 3 1 1 1 y"wiiitoins*Qu*«tet
BBUon Adath Israel, wUl open Oc- is nQW t a c k l j a n d s u c c e s s f u l l y
tober 24.

The N. J. Board of Education
iifts -4p.ui<?i<£d awl .jy^ensijd, tlif J^jf^ariy*they number sock p.n-
school wiii'ch will conduct "sessions] (raRcnienls at the Chlcago,Theatre'
8k the Community Center from D j a nd the Band Box in the Windy

that they have been on evev since.
Reputation Grows

Presenting a combination of
perfect harmony coupled; with j
striking and uniisufi arrange-"

sky.to charge; WW Hall, Fords;
Y, and" Jew-

ish Community Center.
The personnel of each station

will consist of physician, nurses,
clerks, first aid units and

conquering personal appear-

The physician will be in com-
plete charge of the stations. If
two or more physicinns are pres-

A. M. until noon̂  A monthly tui-
INOUHon to ine uui amK muu » u f m • , d ^ . a n s p o r t a .
gift I that will provide wide _ and ; W n n r l h r l / ,L nh ' i lr iT.n. .

jve been construct-
een radically trans-

g |
lasting benefits for the people of

ltlils area through the additional- For information concerntagf en-

possible."
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in the paper
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>ndge Townslijp
•.lesignwl; and' a

Church Topic to Ponder

On Blackstrap Molasses

WOODBRIDOE - Another nf
Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny's
vacation sermons, preached an-
nually on Rally Day and listing
some of the pastor's annual va-
cation experiences, will be heard
Sunday at the First Presbyterian
Church.

AccordinR to Mr, Devanny the
sermon will be "easy to under-
stand and has in the- past proved
very helpful to some."

Among the'items the minister
will dlseubs will be; "Does the
Fountain' of Youth Contain
Blackstrar) Molasses?", "Car-
dinal Spellman quotes A. Pope,"
"A Lesson in Mofal Geography,"
"Crime Without] Punishment,"
••A • Study In Knotty Pine,"
"Lons Distance Farming." ,

call
the registration chairman, Mrs.
Maurice Chodosh, 146 Green
Street, or the general chairman,
Mrs, Jack Laden, 160 Clinton
Street.

Paving Contracts on Two

Local Streets Approved

T R E N T O N — State Highway
Commissioner Ransford J, Abbott
today approved the paving of
Grove and Grenville Streets,
Woodbridge, for award to the Mid-
dlesex Conqrete Products ' and
Excavation Corporation of Wood-
bridge at the lumP|Sura of $28,028.

The improvement with macadam
foundation and bituminous con-

City; the Town Casino in Buffalo
and the. Golden Hotel in Reno.

Is Plea to Savers
WOODBRIDGE — If you have

pennies and nickels in that piggy
bank, you hafl better change them
for currency of high denomination
as there is a shortage of both those
coins.

Fred P. Buntenbach, cashier of
the Woodbridge National Bank, in
a letter to The Independenb-
Leader, writes; "We have had a
special request by letter from the
Treasury Department at Washing-
ton, D. C, to make it known tp the
public that there ls an acute short-

crete special mix surface will ex- i ne& of copper and, therefore, the
lend six-tenths ?f avmile. | U. S. Mints are unable to meet the

The construction will be done by ] present extraordinary demand for
the Township! with State aid and pennies and nickels.
it is expected that work will begin : "Would you kindly make 11
immediately.

Town VFW Posts Fete Bah

Hoard of Educa-
Tliayer Martin,
the BuarcJ, oom-

•'V,thy screeds in
. estimated that in

'io tlme.ak all the
building program
fe be flowed in

s, but we got no
the building on

ed on Pa|« 8)

Starts Training at Dix

an accident told by Morris Mich-
ael, 48, 114 Miipes Avenue, New-

condition of the-municipality and
Its component school district."

As a result, the Board of Edu-
cation was forced to cancel the
special October 1 election. The
State Board also pointed out that
if new schools are constructed at
this time, and if the Township
goes ahead with its sewer project,
which it is under court order to
construct "in the very near fu-
ture, "the debt service require-
ments of the Township and the
school district will be very nearly
one million dollars a year for the
next ten years."
.. At that rate, the Increase in the
tax rate would be 400 points, tlsinp

ark. a taxlcab driver, is being in- the present general rate of $7.44,

the manasement
ion will be. decided by the doctor!
iresent. •AUi«mmKtes-iwtil be first

seen by a physician, who wil!
direct the proper disposition of the
casualty—mincn' wounds or dress-
ings which will be done at the
stations, and the more serious
:ases to be transferred to neigh-,

'Each pa'tjeht wilt be taL'feed
with one-of two raYds: <li white—
these cases are those which can be
treated at the First Aid Station—
,e., cases that are ambulatory and
:an tie sent home after treatment;
(2) red—those cases needing im-
mediate hospitali/itition. Any and
all treated at the Permanent First
Aid Station will begone only by
or on the supervision of a physi-
cian or his alternate.

Nurses' Duties
The nurses at the station work

directly with the physician or
physicians present. In the event
that no physician is present or has

(Continued on Page 8)

JOSEPH L. McELROY

Pvt. McElroy, son of former

vestigatcd by local and Rahway!
police.

The Newark man said he picked
up three mm in Newark who told
him to drive to Rahway, Wiwu
they arrived in Rahway they in-
formed him they wanted to go to
Carteret. He was driving along
Blazing. Star Road, near Blair
Road, he said, when one of the
ment put a leather belt around
his neclt while another forced him
from the driver's seat.

The third man drove the cab
Into a wooded section, he related,
and robbed him QIJ211U, bills and,
$2 in silver, They used no guns,
he said.

Michael said he finally talked
them into driving his cab back to
.N£.\yarJc,.8Q$.-,Jutr!oing'so they,colt'
lided with a truck on Route 25,
near Grand Street, Rahway. All
three men jumped from the cab
and ran away, he said.

plus garbage rate of 42 cents phis
89 cents lor fire rate, the present
tax in District 1 Is $8.55. If the
400 points are added to that rate
It would be 112.55. In West Isolin.

f where, the fire into
is the highest in the Townxiiip,
$1.25, the estimated rate with Uu>
million dollarli added to debt serv-
ice requlrerflonts would be $i:i.ll.

The ininutas of the Local Gov-
t ieminent Boa:

part as folio
erhment ~ ',
Che tpptlcatlo
Education of
Woodbrldge for
mlt a proposal
construction of

Elroy, 54 High Street, and the
late Mrs, McElroy, has. begun
his basic infantry training at
Fort Dix, He has been assigned
to Co. C, 364th Infantry. His 16
neeks nf training will include
general military subjects and
instruction In the in/antry's
weapons and 'laetlcs.

VANDALS AGAIN
WOODBRIDCiE—Five panes of

glass were broken In windows of
School! No. 11 Monday night
Janus Kins, Janitor, reported at
poiica headquarters.

on Monday read in
"The Local Gov-
agftln considered
of"the Board of
he Township nf
ermlssion to sub-
>rovidiw fur the
new hli;h school
new elementary

the Issuance o
amount of $3,28i

together- with it
school, which prtposal will require

bonds in the
AfiOO, if the legal

voters approve.
Finance Big Worry

"The -Local Government hoard
Is not unmindful r* the need'-1 of
additional school f«cllitic:; in the
Township of'Woodbridge. In con-
sidering this fllto, the financial
problems Involved must be cans
fully studied. The net debt of the

New Member Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE — Charles Etao
was admitted to membership by
the Woodbridge Memorial Chap-
ter, DAV, at a meeting Tuesday at
the Municipal Building.

It was announced that James G.
Parke has been appointed aide-de-
camp to National Commander
Ewing W. May,

Plans are underway fo^ the an-
nual Forget-me-not drive to be
held the third week In October.
The chapter wishes to thank, all
those who attended the circus it
sponsored la#t week.

Spared of Our Own Folly
— An Editorial —

j Known through your columns, In-
| forming the public and merchants
i of this situation and all those hay
| ins such coins in their possession

as savings would render a real
service to their country by chang
int; these pennies and nickels.fo
other currency."

Lions Club to be Host

At Masquerade Oct. 27

WOODBRIDGE—A masquerade
bam dance will be held October
'.'.'I under the auspices of the Wood-
bridge Lions Club at the Legion
Home, Berry Street.

(Jnui'Ke Ruddy's orchestra will
iiliiy for dancing and entertain-
ment. A buffet supper will be
served at midnight. All those ai-|
I Hiding mi|st be masked andl
prizes will be awarded for out-'
.sla||(Uiui costumes.

»£• Herbert

By refusing to be stampeded into any
premature decision-on—the- local school
question, the State Department of Local
Government has performed a far-reaching
and- invaluable service to the people of
Woddbridge Township. It has spared us the
folly of our Board of Education,

We have argued vigorously for years for
sortie affirmative action on pur schooi-pr/ob-
lerri, but we have argued equally vigorously
against expedients, against unwarranted
hastg, against immature planning. In each
of these areas, the Board of Education has
been derelict, and the judgment of the De-
partment of Local Government in not im-
mediately permitting the Board plan tp gq
to a vote, amply demonstrates the fact.

The Board of Education has been plainly
told now to devise1 a less expensive method,
oi1 an alternate meth,od, t

'«hb "i ts vis tris.-'vs^x1".!.1;1
v HiLhr i* uict-ued above on the lei't .receiving one of the

related'lo W«n. In the center '» Warren Rolfe ot
.wick the tunbtmastei, nnd on the right Is l>uhe DcBom.e

„„„„„ Park, a past departmental eouunaudw, who ls maklntf
"of The prewntaitlons to Balu.

I committees us-iolfl
lin Geraasko and William Joel;
decorutiun, Charltft Paul, John

and John Schork; tickets,
William H Schmaus, CJem-

! cut s t H n c t,k ; entertainment,

or meeting them 'which not only

Kayser, 'Adolph Qottstein;
jail committee, Al Dlscavage, Jo-
seph Janas, Dr. C. I. Hutaier; bar,
Jooeph Andritfn3ik'i*'€NtO)rit<?"'MP08f':

finance, Irving Qoodstein; pub- , , ,
Hetty. Lawrence B\ Campion. judgment.

this kind have been rebuffed. Repeatedly,
in this newspaper arid in the public forum,
pleas were made to the Boarfl to obey the
elementary principles of, sound and econom-
ical planning, bu,t these pleas were ignored.
The Board protested, instead, its seU-
Bufflclency, its• tolWUWltty, IIS

It will listen, we hope, to the arguments

di. the Department/ of Local Government

even though it wasj so scornful of the De-

partment's conscientious application to

duty that it scheduled the referendum for

October.

to hold
1 whije the request for permission

the election had still not been d

cided, It is now faced with the necessity of
producing a carefully documented study
of local school needs—as we and others
have asked so strenuously—before it can
again seek State approval for its program*

There is a promise now that school per-
sonnel will conduct a study along these
lines and that further Independent study
will be made by1 a Citizens' Comrnlttejfto
be selected by'the Board. Both these ap-
aroaches should be productive i

giving'effect''to the-.school pro-
posal, Is 25.7 per cent and the
gross debt approximately 30 per
cent. The Township indebtedness
ls $3,534,000 at this da.e and is
being reduced at the rate of ap-
proximately $370,000 to $300,000
per year running through 10G2. •-•
Thus, the next t,en years will be
critical years for the Township and
the taxpayers thereof, ;;

"Debt service calendars on the
new Issue will start at $130,000 in
1953 increasing to $140,000 hi 1956.
Should the new proposal be ap-
proved ftt this time the debt si-rv- • '
Ice requirements of the Township
and jthe Board of Education wquld
be upwards of three quarters of a „
mnlitm dollars annually for the '
next ten years. 1

Further Proof Needed
"The Local Government Board,

even though it agrees with-the
Commissioner of Education that
the new additional facilities are
needed, concludes j that it must
have further proof that the facili-
ties are not unreasonable or ex*
orbltaftt, that Issuance of the bonds '•';§
mentioned and'described in s»id 2
•n-oposftl will not materially im- ;j
Ralf' tjie credit of the municipality • j
dr (substantially reduce its ability -I
during the enBUlnsften years to ;
pay punctually the principal and ;
interest of: lti debts an^l, supply ,';
essential public Improvements and '*•'
services. • •• , •.•;•

"The Board, therefore, is of tho , ;;

opinion that the proposal needs i
urther review In an endeav6rvf$T."*Jj

determine whether there is some v

less expensive or alternate method ".'
of meeting the situation in vfceiy
of the financial condition of the
municipality and its (component
school di&trlpt, and it whs niow-ii
bj( Mr. EhmUrig, seconded by Mr. j
De Coatet, that the proposal bei '
laiA autLO fa.it fiutfcli ' t i L' ''•'

y
will be within our means, but, at the same
time, adequate4or our children,.

Confidence'in the Board's capacity to
tackle the titanic problem represented by
our scho^ predicament, has been severely
shaken. Its attitude and its action in
irhmeaia^Mure1 will detgroine
of the Bdlrd ̂  Education; a& aUch,

its counsel, <J, 1J. Thayer Martin,
Newark, wt$ Whised that n,o ac- •'
tion wps ewdetflfl to be taken by
the Local Q4Vernment Board on
September W- At that time, Q. C.
8killmftn, iWretary, noUned Mr.
Martir* thiJEMjf. EhmUng, member
of the. B o l r i "was absent ou ac- -
count of 1mm on tha ,nu , and
"tasj~'Sf"tftr 466 t S ' pr«seht on* "
the 2*tR," Mr." fhrnUnif, however,

"OB Page 8) ,
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Colonia News j
—'

-Vht Coloni* VolunteCT fire Mrs. Albert Ryan and <.o:i. ,Vi-':i
Till sponsor a dancejm ' jr.. of Harrison: Mr?, John Piles.

Fr:«'*T. NoTtmber 16. at St Ce- ; Harrison, ar.d Misses Shirley
HJi ' i nwreation renter. Iselin.j srhuiu and Lillian Almcds Am-
G»M«e Buddy's orchestra will play ! hprst Avenue
JCW:*. Tt« norranittee Includes; -Mr . and Mrs. Gforre Prott
MM ••orge Stott. chairman: end children. Ooortv. Jr.
»i;!i«B,t Itlnrdlno. Luther Calvirt.
Rv{«.i'i( Brady. Frederick DroSte,
P-.*r!trirk Hawkins. John Iorlo.

Iselin PTA Makes
Plans For Revue

I?ELIN—Tl'.o meeting
of i lie was held Thursday

Janet, wer guests of Mr and Mr-
Victor Taxpirt, May wood. Satur-
day.

by (!-.« PTA of S.-honl No, 15 with
Mrs. Robert Perlllonl presiding.
: \ f i ; ST.mlry Nagross! presented

;!•. buriur: to:- the year which was
. Hostesses will be named

U*t;Ma. Robert Morrissey, | —Mr. and Mrs. GPorsr Keller
r » '*!!* Modavls and Jam^s Middlesex Avenue, returned h<-»mr

IFL iw^sted by memb*w of last Tuesday after spend-.ms W.e
Vht Auxiliary.

T*t Women's Confraternity
il •!* br>r*» Of Mrs. Cornrlius

last Tuesday after p
summer at Meterieconk

—Mr and Mrs. Clw::K Per t
Enflelrt Road, and thpir snn .mrt

,,.1-ano*. We* "stwrt. Plans were;dauRhter-in-law, Mr and M"
m.v> for a gun) party.to be held I Georpe Scoft. Pattan Place, were
on October 8 al 8 P. M. in the j events m Sunday of Mr. and Mr

bail. Iwpiuluy chairman Mrs
William K i m ball, membership
i liaiiman announced that thr or-
ganisation Ha.* 109 members to
(Mte Mrs Norman Jensen prr-
-entcr! th.- prfiKram for the year,

Tii'-1 attendance awaits wer<

OBITUARIES De^lolay Chapter
: T Id Sl

JOHN I KIS11NIR
WorofiRlDOE- Funir.il serv-

ices foi
Janson .-'

F Kushner Sr. 4R
c, wore lipld Mnndny

To Induct Slate
Wi K HIHUIDOE—The Amerlcus

SEWAREN NOTES
Pupils Win Prizes
At Flower Show

I)]-.

whdrr i-
o f f e r •'•(I ••

B u r i a l •''•

PHllbeaif
Vincen;
Ugl. Ion;

! mil mils'
! ! •

':i — James Crni:!cy
'-vere William Bain;'.

M C.nv.iellO. Ste:i! -'11
P,t;;ir. Harold Ciriir! v

recipients' being Miss | veteViP

of St Cecplla's ChurcA;Harry Seott. Linden.
in If«Ua with MM, Chauncey, —First Class Seaman Hn-.van:
H.«Hpirill. New Dover Road, as ! Ashlnore. Ayenel, stations! . ,n

B*fre»hmentis • will be Cuba, was the weekend iw\ "I
'!*r informal dtoered dish | Mrs. Theresa Irtiportiro. Ar!v
h»!<l i t the Culonia Llbmry ! *n«e! Avenue. Virrrpnr n m t s n will direrr thp raef

H naceuful. Mrs. It F.I -Mrs. Margaret Sc«t. Inman iT^JTtfJlZK^™!

f!iir«jce Whitrtiead's kindergar-
tfn rJnss: MU« Ir«ne Casey*/ fourth
tM'.uir and Xtaithr* Jnttp's fiftn
trade class. , . •
. Pians for a revue and dance is
be hr-kl NovorhbPr 30 in4tlie Persh-
inr Avenue School were made.

and Willi.mi Brnnett.

'. ;-ncrl> M ]
H, • • n : ! . i l . 1<

ceired In
Dub:, if<

been re-
of C;iar!es

:fin. fl' the
K Ac/el"1!.

l>:in;i Id
Roland

Av?nue, entertained Mrs. Thoma
h E

T n i k swved as chairman. New
btt:-p?s were introduced and five
ncf ni#wbevs were welcomed j mond and son. Thomas. J r . Mr
Fl«rn fin a «srd party, to be held ! and Mrs.
at a future daxe. are beini? made, j daughter.

- Mwnlwni of the Cub Scouts:S u n < 1 a v

and their parents enjoyed a day
c.'. punii-Jtlng and frames at Eoose-

am! he will be assisted by Mr. Jago

S5S£™TW"ST. * , S " ^ , ! ^ , S
chairman and Mrs. John

Junior Clubwomen
ns f«r a card party to be T V i IVi o i * L
the firehouse tomorrow. * • " i f l a l ft

Amillary has••Tlie Ladies
nn'lo plans
WA at
>!:-. Charles Skibinski is' chair-
man. Her committee includes Mrs, Miss June Novak. Lehigh Ave-

Harold GoetChius. principal, in-
tro;iuced tlie new teachers. Mrs.
Ekinicc Loftus. first grade: Mrs.
George Hodgson, second grade and
Robert Mascanick. eighth grade.

Mrs. Martueci announced that
'.he local Girl Scout troops will
sponsor a picnic Columbus Day on
the lawn of the home of Mrs
Augustus Magnanl, W a r w i c k

•Schussler, Mrs. . J o s e p h nue. was hostess on Tuesday to Street. T h e event is open to all
and Mrs . Georfje Scot t , t h e Junior W o m a n ' s Club at a PTA m e m b e r s

tt-
(!'•"!• thy Regan. Mrs . Howard Ely and I were hostesses with M r s . Joseph

• Th« American Legion wil l , Mrs . Allen Bjorken were c o - ' Oer lando in charge .
h;i'-:f a Hallowe'en costume p a r t y hostesses,
i .'..••!;[ a t the Colonia school. p lans were m a d e to a t t end the
M. Paul Ablonczy is serving a s f a n supper conference to be held
c!-.i:m,in. j a t the Pines October 4, and the

Thr first meeting of the P.T.A. I third district dance at the Moily
u i.i bo held on October 9 at 3 j Pitcher Hotel in Red Bank No-
P M. at tfie Cotonla School. Miss' vember 19. Tickets may be pur-

Mullen, principal, will In- chased from Miss Novak.
The 24Ui birthday celebrationI'.v.f.' teachers and will address

• woup. A tea will be held.
RoFtmary ChereKO. daughter

Mr. arul Mrs. James Cherepo,
•'•I'snge^ Avenue, celebrated her
h birthday at a party, Sunday.
'•,'.-..i 'fere Mrs. Anna DeVico,

I will be observed at the regular
meeting on October 9 at the home
of Mrs. William Harned, Green
Street, Woodbrldge. and a Hai-

; lowe'en party will be held after
I the business session at the home

M"..:i:tel Kapua and children,! of Mrs. John Cassidy. Sewaren,
:n an:! Michele. Pternfield; ! Mrs. Burnett Leonard was namedI;

"'.::•,. A:ij.rii3tine DeVI«o and son, \ chairman of a new Department of
•V;; >!(t:i«, J i , North Plainfl?ld; \ Defense.
1'.; Ti'.?resa Tmportico and
(i.jiijt tcr, Anna, Karen Black.
i} Ml fikula. Lydia Banrtose of Pa- \
* IL'W Avenue; Pamela Petrucilll, j
r:;usnV!d: Mrs. John Oarafola'
nuct sen, John Jr., Lake Avenue;

Stitt, Rahway; Gerald
ic. Cavour Tenace, David
Bsi»len« Lage, Nancy Chan.

Avenue.

Oberdick-Chertgo
Betrothal Told

COLONLA—Mr. and Mrs. James
Cherego, Archangel Avenue, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Madelaine. to Neil Ober-
dick. son of Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
nciius Oberdick, West Street.

Miss Cherego is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is
employed by the Metal and Ther-
mat Laboratories, Rahway.

Mr. Oberdick attended Sacred
Heart High School, Elizabeth, and
is employed by City Service, Eliza-
beth.

.Bruce

Mrs.

GOP Club Enjoys
Smorgasbord Fete f0

 DomaUm fc-i-

Calif, S.ri'.i.v.'.
ICT Win A Win- II. Mr. Oube

was a n: WJY-: of t!.f Los Anccl'.'.M
Police I)(i)..r.mcnt. H,> -rrvrtf in

Pac.rf. Tiintrc durins t!'.£'t
Wtr. He «.i.- I '• ia;\u;ito of Wt-,:;-
bridge High Pchn.ii

A native o: Hol)i»:rn, Mr. Duhe.
is sufvlv'ed by in> wuiow, Ka'ihlrcn
SteyerDubr; 'w .•":I.;1;1:TII. Mi?h:\n:
and Dorothy, i:'' '. itr: irn-n .i (lav
after he enterc.l f.-.f r, '-P'.t.il a wef-k
ago; his mother. Mr-1 fiiv:,\;\ Brink-
man, Iselin; f>v i \y:i)\':r\<. Ri:'i>
ai-d, Rahway: Ai:!.'.;:. AU'tu.ii ri
and a sister, Mr.v I) T. OiV.
Rahway.

(•i-:; ihis evening at 8:00 o'dferk
; -i- Cra/ismcn's Club.

T:i- following boys will be ir.-
,>.-..,ea: Master Councilor. Robert
V'ntirr Decker; renior councilor,
ii^bfr". Lchr»r: Junior councilor.
Robert Fiuiquirr: senior deacon.
Wilii.im Hems#: junior deacon.

Drost; senior .steward.
Miller: junior steward.

i'.':v:inm .Baldwin: -chaplain. Mor-
ri:> Gr/issnriii: marshal, Frank
^^i^l!);^!•^ -'ti'iii'.'!. Willis Calvorf:
r.iTrpt.!ry. (V.-.ir Ivriilen; trea-
• "I'TI" Frfd IvcTFen.

Thr fxir^ .sprak '̂V will be Jamrr
C. I:-pmo:;ficr. District Dfouty for
tno KVtii Mp :onic District. Richard
i\ \V.v.-m. Uojj'.ity for tlje Slate of

i the Grand Council.
Molfty. will also be

present. • • •
y.'•:<](• Tor dancing'and enter-

-.ii:;mc!:.: 'Will be by Emery Pns-
-.'•'••. Or.-liestra. Refreshments!
.vi". 1;" served.

By Mro, I'rrcj Auslfn
—Mr.«. Hnrry Halscy. Wnod-

Avrniir, hns ret'irned from
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
in Henderson. Md. (

Mrs. Blanche Worrell, 'Phlln-

MBS. KATHER1NF. KMFFIX
ISELIN—Mrs. Ka-.:-..

fln. 65, 15 Hillcrest A'
Monday at Perth Am'o
Hospital. She is suniv
husband, William; two
cent and Charles, all

Knif-
•:i ir. cli^.i
v G.-n vnl
\ i '!>' I'r".'
• • I •••- . V . i ' . -

cr I--':f.:
in-; Miii-

Dancing School Opens
Spawn October 1st

CARTKRKT — The Carterct
School of Darn-iiift will open it*
•,•••-• - n . O••)!)!-• .• I . f o r p u p i l s o f

i-\ :•. os :r--:n this borout-'h and
W.i >:"v:;C.'-e Trv nsliip. Mi's. Kay
Svin-hik, r . r r c t r r . is beins as-

-1 b\ \ ! : - Mary Dusko. Miss

ning, Mrs. Alice Coyne. N: • V; •;
City; Mrs. Rose Haugliie <•! I -
land, and Sister Mary Mark. Hi'•''•• •-'
ton, Tex.

Mrs. Kniffin was a member i'.
iht TRosarj' Society of St. Ce:;'.i.
Church.

Funeral service were held th:
morning at the Greiner Funer.il
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, and at St. Cecelia's Church
Burial was in St. James' Cemrlery,
Wood bridge.

;* •lynonmr.y. Mi.- .-. Joan Waron
will be held

;-;(i'-.'i:' .?'.'.ert C'.asscr. will be-
::i fi-ii.v! 9. Port Reading, on
ibe;' 'I .'.'id at Avenel School.

: - . i ' : •;• 1 .

WOODBRIDGE NOTES
Ti- Siftu-rhood of Congrena-

1 ,-•-. A;! :'h Israel will sponsor a
V. :n K;,)p;u nicht dance at the

rielphia, Pa., is the of Mr.

SEWAREN—The opening mret-
iriK of the Homo and School Circle
of the Sewaren School Tuesday
:ift(Tiioon foaturr,;l a flower show.

1 The following pupils .•were
nwnrdcrl nristes for flower arrange-

iiid Mrs. K.irl H Lloyd. Cliff Ro.id. ment: Kindergarten, Dennis Be-
—Mrs. W. W, Brundag'e, Holton lamb and Karen Acklus; first

Street, left Monday for a month's grade, Pattieia $llsko and Henry
.stay at Hyannis Port. Cape Con. I Bressaw; second Krarie, Glen How-

—-The Sewnrcn History Club hpll and Caroline Kaczmaick: third
Club will open thr season with a j uriule, Richnrd Lojcrskl and Jean
ltinchef):i mertlng at "Ye Cottage | Nemet?.; comblncrl tliin\ and

Ki'yport. Wptlnijtlay. Octo- \ fourth grados—third, Arlene'Coyl*
:i. i'.i l P. M. JosephRusznak; 'fourth, Maryj

Sr-.varcn Democrntic Club Ann N:vctl and Judith Bohlke;
•.-.ill nire;. next Thursday. October -fifth crnde. Ge.i'tnide Silrlrk and
4 at 8 P. M. ill the Parish House Andrew Btitknwsitl; sixth ararto,
in Cliff .R«;itl. Vlmrnt Rahlella and Robev^ Jac-

—A cnril party sponsored by the f,ei\.
Guild of St. John's Church will be During the business meeting the
held in the Parish House at 8 P. outline of this year's program way
M,, Friday. October 5. Mrs. Jo-: ph. presented and a hospitality, corrt-

k Is the general chairman, mlttt-e was appointed. This com-
- — • mittee included Mrs. Martin

Krogh, Mrs, Martin Bobek, Mrs
Kostcn, Mrs. Adam Lojewskl. Mr-.
Fr.nnis Casey. Mrs. Stanley Jan-.
k;nv-;ki and Mrs. Edward Ander-

STQBK LEAVES DAUGHTER
FORDS-Mi. and Mrs. Andrew

T,ov:isz. R09 Kinn Gi-jrgp Ro:id, arc
tlu- parent'; of a daiiRhter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hosintal.

HULL TO CONVENK
FORDP The Pvlscilla Missiim-

u-v Clrdf will meet Monday nt

The door prize, won by Mrs
Kmuh, wns donated by Mrs. An-
(ieVsaiV An exeeiuive b.iard inret-

hPltl on Oi-tobrr 2 nt
P. M. H1. the school.

TO ELECT GFFIC"":'' ' '
COLONIA—The Chain-O-Hiiis !

Home Owners Association will '
hold its election of officers Mon- "•
day. Nominated for the posts are r i

president. Walter E. Ulricli. Rah-

Community Center
in, Mrs. David Filenbaum
nvn of reservations and
•.:-.(! Mrs. Harry Melnick
. D.ivid Gutmnn are co-
i of \\v affair.

LaiiieV Auxiliary of
Pou. VFW, will mw;way; Charles Morrison, Colonia; Woouhi...

vice president, Charles Hesie, ton!',:.t st » o'clock at the Pearl
Colonia; Robert Sheehan. Colonia; Street headquarters.
Miss Estclle Hill and Arthur Lfthr, t Mre. Oscar JUburn,

Zehrer Flag Fund
COLONIA — The Republican! SEWAREN — Over 40 persons

Club of District 10, Second Ward,. haVe donated to a Flag Memorial
.•am" Scott Inmsn • n e l * a successful and well at- Fund in honor of Louis J. Zehrer,

.^•rtained over the tended smorga^ord party at the [0Imer flre chief, who died last
v,- f tend Miss Marlon Murphy, j C o l o n i a C i v l c c 1 u ' a- R o b e r t w i E t e " week at the age- of 80.
Jersey City, and Nicholas Maga- j ™jf??.t* ^ ^ M chairman and sufficient money has been raised

both of Colonia. were nominated ; 661 Lewis Street, celebrated their
and are unopposed for the post-i silver wedding anniversary at ai
tlons of secretary and treasurer, j dirni' r held at the Pines.
respectively.

Lyndhurst.
—Mr. and Mrs. Edwar* AmaM,

Tnman Avaiiue, entertained at a
picnic rp'.d at their home Sunday.
O'lesK were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Jost, Mrs. Lydia Burke, of Bay
H"«el; MP. and Mrs. Charles War-
fruiick, Irvington; Mr. and Mrs.

r.nd John, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Rene
Brellc mid daughter Elaine, Rail-
way; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ricker-
shuuser and children, Jerily and
,UM. Onion; Mrs. Frederick Noll;
Sr., of Packanack Lake; Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Noll, Jr., and son,
JPiederick VI" Charles Reck, Mr.
and Mrs. John Klluu, Emil Phil-
lips, Elizabeth;
James Shapiro,

Mi. and
Mr.' and

Mrs
Mrs.

Louis Van Ness, Newark; Mr. and

M< ,̂

Visit Briegs Today

SpKtal Purchase!
All-Wool, Shetland Type

Sport Jackets
two-Button, Patch Pocket

Style.

In Rich Brown, Camel or
Esquire Carbon &*»?>

Regular*, Shorts, Longs

LOT
(Mr STORE

William Yorke as master of cere- to buy four flags as replacements
monies. ; to be flown from the pole at the

Guest speakers were Howard Sewaren triangle.
Pullerton, minicipal chairman, | Mrs. Zehrer today said she
who congratulated the guests on j wished to thank the Sewaren

ATTENDED CONFERENCE
AVENEL — Mr?. H. St. Clair

Lairn, Colonia: Mrs. R. Cr. Perier.
Avenel, and Mrs. Frank MC
rah, Woodbridge. attended

SIF i
thej

annual meeting on Monday eve-
ning of. the Middlesex County
chapter of. the American Cin-.-r
Society, field-at the-hom« of Hor-

Holaday, Highland P:I:K Mr.

the district activities and spoke j cients who contribut«d to'the fund'™ l a"T
ay ^ ' a s r 6 " e ' e c t e c i " : i

on the importance c! good govern-! as "I can think of no finer memo- j™*' ^ ™ j f!0,0?,. VKe pl'1'
ment; Arthur Carlson, Iselin, who | rial to my husband who loved the

flag .so well."f P ^ wsis.andLnianagenient;
Joseph Vary, candidate1 for Town-
ship Commltteeman, and Fred- CLOSING PICNIC
erlck Adams, candidate for Mayor. AVENEL—The closing picnic ofy

Victor Katen, cruiiraan of the j t h e

ll

Maple Trep Farm
d lexecutive board of the Stecond' will be held Sunday. Antonl Pich-

Ward also was present. Other I a k k l ' proprietor, announced this
executive board members and sev- w e e k - J o h " Gutowski's orchestra
eral committeemen and »8inen WU nlay. There *J4 be nfl.a4mi&-,
were present from,other dfltriots.

Mrs. Mary Larson, vice chair*
man of the Second Ward, served
as. hostess.

MES. AMELIA LIDDLE t

FORDS—Mrs. Amelia Llririle. 49
Grove Street, Plainfleld, formerly
of Fords, died Monday in the
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfleld,
at the age of 84. She was the
widow of Elmer llddle.

She is survived oy two wsters,
Mrs. Emil Bagger, Fords, and Mrs.
Petar Zyglsr, Hopelawn; two
brothers, August Anacker, Metucll-
en, and Fred Anacker, Garfleld.

toCoal exports expected
post-war record this year.

set

Mrs. Perier and Mrs. McGai r.i:
members of the board of <v.

-The Woman's Club of Wood-
brid.ee will begin its 32nd year at
.1 supper meeting tonight at the
Lon Ciiiin. State Senator B. W.
Vop':'. ••-.'ill be guest speaker. Mrs.
John .= :-:i?in is chairman.

«-Mi.-.s Virginia Bergen, West
Main S:r«t. has returned to
Goiicher College. Baltimore, Md.,
to bo:in her junior year.

+-Th'.' r.enior choir of the Metho-
cTi.»i Cliurch will hold" a practice
.'•-.'«iou and social tomorrow night
.a 8 i0 o'clock at the church.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slagel,
formerly of Sewaren, have moved
^yiv tiipjji £fiw .Jj/Macftn Fulton
Rtreet.' .

TO SING AT RALLY
FORDS—The Glee Club of Ou:

Lady of Peace Church h.:s been
invited to sing at the parade ar.cl

CARD PARTY SLATED
ISELIN—The Woman's Auxili-

to the Confraternity of Chris-

EXPECTED ON FURLOUGH
WOODBRIDGE—PPC. John J.

Golden, D. S. Marine Corps, son
of Mrs. Willam Golden, 64 Al-
bert Street, has completed his
course of training at Parris Island.
S. C, and has been awarded a
medal for marksmanship. PPC.
Golden will arrive here October
10 for a 15-*ay furlough.

MEMBERSHIP TEA
WOODBRTDGE—The Parent-

Teacher Asbcia'tion of School No.
11 will hold a membership tea this
aftairnoon from 3 to 4:30 o'clock
in the school auditorium. AH par-
ents and teachers are invited to

I attend.

rally in New Brunswick "October .iian Doctrine will sponsor a card
14. Peter Fimiani is the din:tor party at St. Cecelia's Church Hall

am Wednesday at 8 P. %.

• YOU GET friendly, under-
standing service. Loan is
made your way wherever
possible.

YOU GET prompt service.
Phone first for a one-visit
loan. Write or phone for
loan by mail. Or drop in.

YOU GET sound advice. The YES MANager ii a bualneu
and family man who understands your problem.

YOl/'GEf a Nfltfdhwidetasli-CrertltCard that MUbliihe* .
your credit i t over $00 affiliated

EMPLOYED WOMEN
Marrwd or lingle —you

can g«t caah here promptly.
UM our 8BSS!«1 Uf^? Hour
Service: Phoas nnAict (at
tha loan in one vliit Get it
your way — and fast

offlceiia

These "plusses" are yours for chooiing
' AfMHol, Don't borrow unnecegiarily but i(,
4 loan is the rfpit answer, remember ic*l
"YES" to 4 out of S men and womm—
married or single—at foumd. C M M I n . . •
write . . . phooe TODAY.

I M M $3Sh> »J00 an Ilgnotwre, hrnlMf •» tm

\"tHt COMHHVgj'lHAT UKII rO $M ITIf*

FINANCE C a II
QfoulMt IU»», 1313 HVWG ITMEfT, UHWAY
Corn»r Milton Slrttl, IN«t lo A ( P Suptr Mark.ll

rhont: lAhway 7-1850 • JohnH. Honywlll, YII HAH** >
Uwi nidi tg WUNIII tl til uin«ndln| i n n • U(Mtt Ik Df

COME TO

BABICS
and find out

"WHIT MiST'lHTI

We'll match your Carpet by Lees with the greatest of ease]

You have your own ideas a|ont color In your
home, .You# draperies, your favorite painting—(even
your tyts)—nuy have a lot to do with it. Begin with

,. you wjth.ijje rest Of your cejor t i

member Us BABICS —WE 1)0 OUR OWN IN-
ST^1,ATH)N tu assure1 the linust uf

L C f con .your Lees

Come to UN for "thow heavenly carpets by Lees."

BABICS Furniture
Quality Furniture, Television, ApplUio*

68 Roosevelt Avc, Cwtevet,
CABTERET 1-5895 OPEN EVENINGS

' , L

Ander:
R

rsun !„[;,

tor of Mi ,,,

i-m. V-r:; „

officiated.

An-!,

A rr
held ;

Mr.

8 P. M. in the ehurdi liall of Ou
Italy shuts down fourteen Corn

munist youth ciunps.

Here is perfection in coffee, because

Flagstaff coffee is extra rich!

SOLD ONLYi BY YOUR FRIENDLY INDEPENDENT'GROCER

Vour Cims of
ColfarStfede

p/VIR OF OUR REGULAR

''f>

WHh The P»r«h«so of Ytw
New Ffil! Coot or Suit

WMTS*
COATS

Atony Months to Pay!

See i->>

iubji.il-.

to

fa-si.

ci!

H o r n . " . I " " •

An.'1 ' f
Ik. t-v '

foii'" ' "

35t

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
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R,)T!fWT. -LEADER

y Building
Ld Sunday

8RPTEM1WR Vt, 1931
PAGE

A rnooid
(Irdiciitinn

Library Sunday. The
jlc ijuildin!! with iron
W;is erected through
volunteer; wl>o tVlv<-'

IUMI money. Since V,s
library lias been op-

linilet'i1';.
Tiiinof. tax roller.tor,

giulf Senator Bernard
aym AUBUSI, Qri'infr,
Hi. •.("•olid wind e.om-
an-l .luliiin Pollnclc,
ir -,i. >p:i iHTrntni T who
library 20 years apo,

ia: if:ii was given by
•; Milos IUK! bene-

I'etcr's Hospital,
,st. Anthony's Fife

Corps played several
piinidc preceded the

h ibe local fire CII:II-
I ].idies auxiliary nfld

p.. in the line of

p.iid t:i Rev. Stanis-
i' ir of St. Anthony's

fnr his leadership
B. The speakers point-

wits IhiMUKh liis
U, new structure was

lie.
the library are Miss

ay. president; Stephen
siilent; Damon Tyr-

flllinn out the un-
i of Miss Louise Pelle-

'•l.t Lombardi, sec-
Milos, Edward

Order of Rainbaw Miss D'Apolito
Installs Officers | Weds Francis Cap

i - - - - -
WtioiiBRHK.iE -••• Amerlcus As-; PORT READING— Miss Con-

•mb'iv No, :I7. Order of the Kaln- | M ; U K . O lyApollto. daughter of Mr.
liow for Girls, held a public Instal ,
ition of its newly elected »nd a n a Mrs. Ctkstino D'Apolito, 37

appointed officers Monday nlgh't I First Street, became the bride of

Cuillreda; Stc-
l,n Pankulin. and
nsleev

iocicty Plans
\t\ October 24
• The H:iMiry So.-lety
iini.iv at PA.. Cecelia's
nn-tii after the Holy
church. All old mem-
Dun! to briiiK n nros-
nri'.ilier. All Rosarinns

in brim: candles for
Of new members.

lie completed for a
|to be lield October 24
Eli basement, 8 P. M.
Hark is chairman as-

. Anna Wnrd and
Hni- C'iccone.
|er 7 the Society will

trip to tnV- Rosary
Bunimil. Tint bus will
Bn front of the church

WOODBRIIHiU; — Mr. and
Mr>, Arthur II. Hunliam are
now at home to their friends nl
338 DeSota Avenue, after re-

in the Masonic Temple
The installing, team was com-

posed of the Misses Virginia
Sharp, Nancy' Jaeger, Nannette
Dawsnn and Gtetohen Dittler.
with Mrs. Esther Nelson ns pianist.

Installed for a four month,1; term
were: Misfes Virginia Speak. Wor-
Ihy Advisor: Joyi/ Schneider.
Worthy Associate Advisor; Flur-

Ortbble. Charity: Louise
Hope: , Ebba . UmripiTU,

Virginia Siinrp, Treasurer.
M uioi-.v I.oi-k'v, Chaplain: Rnl.li
1̂  adv. Drill, leader: Oail Park-
Mtrom. I,nve: Nancy Younger. Re-
li-.ion: Relxi Cullen, Nature: Carol
Schneider. Immortality: Joyce
Roberts.' Fidelity; Elaine Tim-
hrool:. Patriotism; Carol Ape-sen
Sr-rvi'-r-: Sliirlfy Brandt. ConfWen-
i i 11 rih.crvev: Llndn Nash, Outer
'>•>•!••rvcr: DHoris RicOi, Musician:
(Vnstanre Urunn. Choir Dirr;:l,or:
.-imdra Wr'Tie'fl, Fin me Demnre;:!
and Mary Delabik, choir members.

Mis; Spcuk was presented with
,i bouquet of roses from her officers
iw Miss Joyce Schneider who saw;
ipprnpriale words in.Miss Speaks
b.iiio' to the tune of "Because of
You." Miss Kathleen Kelly recited
a poem wishing Miss Speak "hap-
nine^s. p!nnsurc Rnd joy" in her
term of office.

Miss Sharp was presented with
a Past Worthy Advisor's jewel, a

ift of the Assembly, Mrs. Florence

Somers-Rommel Wedding Rites
Performed at St. Mary's Church

W(X}DBRIDOE—At a nuptial mass held Friday IUIIVM-
ing in St. Mary's Church, Railway. Miss Julia Catherine

daughter of Daniel

In hr }it in1 Hritle

Francis S. Cup. son of Mrs Mary
Cap, 511 New Brunswick Avenue,

y
, g ,1 Komniel. 442 Hanison

Street, Kahway, and the late Mr Hommcl, became the Imido
of Joseph P. Somers, son of Mrs James F. Somers. Hn Free-
man Street, and the late Mr. Simu-rs. Rev. Thomas Mut-uiov

"1fihiTng'*froin"ll»eir wedding trip"
to the Pocono Mituntains. The
couple were married September
17 in John Caltin Reformed-
Church, Perth Amboy, with Rev.
Bertram Ssthmarj-i pastor, offi-
ciating.

The bride Is the former Ruth
Ituzma, daughter of. Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Kuzmar of the
DeSota Avenue address, and her
husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Dunham, 144 Grove
Avenue.

The newlyweds are both grad-
uates of Woodbridee High
School. The bride is employed
as a dental assistant to Dr. Isa-
dore Kabinowltz.*"Her husband
attended Pepnington Prepara-
tory School and is a professional
baseball player unjler^ contract
to the New York Giants Farm
Club system, Me is now in the
Army, stationed at Camp Pick-
ett, Va.

Sharp, her mother,
presentation.

made the

"Louise Brnftll, WBrTn7'W^ 'cdr
tricL Deputy of the Eighth District
of the O.E.S.. and .Raymond Qrlb-
ble, on behalf of the Advisory
Board, .extended, greetings to the
Kirls.

Mrs. Hartley Field, Mother Ad-
visor, awarded 1116111 bprs to the
following girts: Misses Agesen,
Brady. Brandt, Dawson, Lockle,

ParkstrVim, Roberts,

MRS. FRANCIS S. CAP

Perth Amboy, formerly of Carteret,
and the late Francis Cap, Sunday
morning at 11 o'clocMn St. An-
thony's Church here. The cere-
mony was followed at a nuptial
high mass. The Rev. Joseph Czaja,
Massllon, Ohio, uncle of the bride-
groom, performed the doubleLring

\Mary E. Baran is Married
drew Cicala, Perth Amboy

EffiKIDGE—Miss Mary E, Baran, daughter of Mrs.
'; Baran, 70 Second Street, and the late Andrew
came tlie bride of Rocco P. Cicala, son of Mr. and
pli Cicala, 517 Neville Street, Perth Amboy, Sun-
James' Church. Rev.' Gustave Napoleon, assistant
rimmed the double-ri^g ceremony. .

i;i!:c by her broth-

Carol Schneider, Timbrook and
Younger.

The entertainment program was
under the direction of Miss Tim-
brook with the assistance of
Misses Kelly, Roberts, Bn&ndt,
Iiundgren and Louise Larsen. Miss
Bush was in charge of hospitality.

Announcements were made of a
T Night" for members and
friends to be held at the Rahway
Y.M.C.A. on Saturday night, Oc-
tober 13. Reservations are to be
made by October 8 with oithw
Miss Speak or Mrs. Field. Also,
the Assembly is holding a "Square
and Round Dance" on Saturday.
November 10, at the Masonic
Temple, Woodbridge. Tickets may
be- obtained from any member.

About 150 guests were present,
including delegations from Sun
shine Assembly #27, O.R.O., Me
tuchen; Americus Chapter, Order
of De Molay, and Raritan Chapter,
Order of De Molny.

the mass, assisted by Rev. Stanis-
laus Milos, pastor of the church.

The bride, escorted by her
father, wore a gown of imported
Swiss lace over satin, fashioned
with a sweetheart neckline, a
scalloped lace winged collar and
a detachable lace scalloped cathe-
dral train. Her heirloom veil of
Belgian lace and silk illusion was
attached to a seed pearl and rhine-
stone crown and she carried a

the double-ring cere-
mony

The bride, itlven in marriage by:
her father, wore an.iec blue satin
ballrrinn-lenpth sown, made; In
princess *tyle with a sweetheart
ii'ckline. Her shoulder-length ny-

n veil was ntt:ii'hed to ft crown
"( miiieliinu nylon and she carrlpri
i |)in\ :btx>k .marked witlvchcys-
•intlietnuins. !

Miss Mary Aealey, Newark. «<V\
her cousin's maid of honor and,
Of-line F. Fomers, WoOdhilrigf,
•"lii'd ns his brother's best min. ,

Mr. iind Mrs.,Somers are-nmv:
i" iiilnu' nt the Freeman .Stic.:
•iddiesa. ' •

The'lride is a waduate of St.
Mary's Grammar School lUhway

i.wiuie 'at White orchids :mil
stephanotfs. <

Miss Helen Cap, slstcj of ihe
brldeKi-oom, was maid of tumor
She wore a «own of turquow luce
over tafteta with a mntchmn l u
and she carried a.cascade of Amer-
ican Beauty roses ctnteivd with
a white orchid. Miss Mary Ann
Cap. another sister, was brides-
maid. She wore a similar !:mvn of
pink lace over taffeta with a
matching hat and she carried si
cascade of yellow roses ccntrrd
with a white orchid.

Joseph Gall. Perth Amboy. was

Linden, was usher.
The couple is on a tour of Florida

for two weeks and on return will
reside at 111 Longfellow Street,
Carteret. She chose a rose gabar-
dine suit, black accessories and a

• a i ' r i n y . C ' I I ' I I -

I I I t l u > I l l i l i l l '

k and Cinn-
Mr. HIIHICIA,

a i id S i . D o m l n l c k ' s A

well Kin 1 Is cmplONC.

ii' I U I m i r n t Of M < T I

p . i n y , I n c . Rnhv. .r.

ui'.D is t h e W'Mi.l1!!1!

D e i i i o c r a t i c M I I I I ' I i;i.il c l i ; i i rni : i iv

i.- a ^ r i u l u n t e »i ^ t , A u u i i s t i i r 1 , ,

A c . u l e i n y , Pl ;«i i : . 1 i .uiil .mil V- e m -

|>1:IVT;I in Hi , !•: i, ' c o n t r n l di'i> m -

i m n t nl Mri-1. 1 ' , . H e s a v e d IIS

: s in ! •.• K u i o p t ' u r i t h c i i t r e '

t l i : 'l.!ti(J I n f a n t r y Ujvi ' iioii

us si lir- 'i '••'vi}c,ini in t h r Mei l ivnl

D e t i i c h n i i ' i i t , 40t l

I > 1 1 : : i l . . i l l . i l l i r i l l : W i l l I I I W i l

Library Fund
I'rofiresm'Hi \aine Slatv

I ' J ( H , ( > N I . \ — T h e drive for'
I mid? i i r ihv (iiliiniii I'II M If Li-
brary IN now in progress mil
workers are hnplnu In ITH-II MI*

KIKII or SI,;KMI.

l.;ist •|IIUISII;IIV. John .limes
\v:is olccicd presiijrnl nf Ijic li-
lirnry board at tli« ;u mini mein-
l)<Tsllip MIFftlll';.

Otluis elerlrd worr: Vice
! presider^, Donald Murrhlr; sfe-
: rr ' iry, Mrs, John Lelshmnn;

Irrasurrr, Kliar l.nrurn; dxecu-
tive board inetnhrrs fnr two

I years, Mrs, Waller Italtfc Mrs.
(iorclon Cranmrr, Mrs. John
.lortes, Mrs. John Lclshimali, An-

• tlrfw Wi^»ar-Wr.»f-fcit!iKWW^r.

Miss (iracc Heads
U(, Fund Drive *

NEW BRUNSWICK — Largest (

:iiinu.il liiiid drive in the history?
nf the .ViMii'intc Alumnae of New i
jeis»v a>;ie«F for Women, Ru t - 1

jseis University, vfili underway
'Yiic-day with w meetlnK for Wnd '
wiirki'i-, ;\>, the home of Miss Mar- 1

iiiiret A. (.iiucc, 177 Orenvllle
Slreet, Wwulbridwe.

Tin jiroup will he addressed by **Sj
Mrs. Edwin B. Roberts, executive ^
•ei'irt.nv nl I lie Asssi.-I.ite AluiMiae

11 is i!i.:vtiu:- :i:e drive,
M>--. Oi.ire. i-, ihi- Woodbrldge

live

--. Oi . i r
at-rlii f

. u i " . ;•

. > i i r (••i

MISS JOAN MA.\S

(•(>J|,OM.\--.Mr; ami Mrs,..!
H. Mii.is. \VIN( (lift Imlid, ;tn-
i i u n i r (he i nnfaKClHClii of tlicii-
(IjiiKliIrr, JIIHB'. to I'rnlerltlt
Heed Meyer, j«ri of Mt. awl
Mr*. I'rwlerii'k It. SUyn. Wood-
hriilrr Avenue, Ksiritan Town-
ship. - .. •

Misx Mints Is n graduate of
WondhrbMe l l | ch Sehool and is

liy Calco (hcmienl
Bniimt Bro»h. Her

fiance Is a (tradimh of New
llnin>wl(i(( HIRI) School Rnd Kut-
!trrs I'nWrrsUy auil to
by I,, U. Knuibb & Hon,

i lie stiitewuit1 drive.
•is funri aides are

rvuii!) rcsulPllts, Mrs.*
rip H:ihwiiy Avenue;

McEwen, 721 St.
Mrs. Milton .̂,
Drive;. Mnii' . „ f>,;
Hi Avenel l^f^

Miss KiiLhi-vu I'1

(iii'iri!i' ftvrituiv and
Wiitii, :l)H s r.trk
'i'licniJori* Dilwonh-, y
Street. Aven'rl: Miss AKIU-SL. Hofl-

,

Mr. Meyer served three years
.as stuff scrctstnt in ttn
^rifuiilry Kncinicnl nf the
Victory Dlvi^an in the
He rcctlved thr Turple Heart

•I n'inii, 131 I'l-rsirliw Avonde, Car-
Itervt; :ind Mis1; Uentiiee .rohnnscn,
I ;!K Liihleii ."iri-i'i. F'.irtis.
j The limit drive noul. of $21,500

H'.ciitde-. miipi'it of a .srnolnr$,hlp
, ivld fuiul fur iindcrutftdimtcs a t .
i vhi wiininii'.-, coNrite of I lie S ta te
I y, anil of the Maljcl Smith

F'.inilty Fund, used by
t.i luiti" vis l t lnnlocturen

| tu the N.l.CV iiimpu;;. Rirl of the
• prni-i'Ciis i\iil '.(i toward 'publ tca-
', lion of i hc Aluinnae Bulletin,
j mnintenmu'c cif the Alumnae Of-
I flee, and ;v tiift t» Wood Lavvn,
I N, .'. r . iiliitiinac lion.1--;-.

»"4

24th

U chiiirmen to
tor one year were named by Mr.
Jonos as follows: Finance, Fred
Wall', hunsr, 11. K. (h;i)>ili; bnnli,
Andrew Wilson; activities, Mrs.
Gordon (runnier.

I'lANO WOKKSHOP
AVKNCI, The Waron Music

:Tir!^Si;c.'^_under thc>_—,

June has been pfonned.

VISITED I ATHKIl
FORDF-Mrs. John

white corsage for traveling
Mr. Cap, n maduate of St.

Mary's HiRh School. Perth Amboy,
and the Mechanic's Institute, New j Jr. and, children, Joan and John,
York, is a plumbing and Heating 323 Fords Avenue, visited her
contractor. I father at Paui). N. D. •

BARN DANCE SATURDAY
AVENEI, The Ladies' Auxiliary

of the Avenel Five Compnny will
sponsor a hnrn dance Sal-urrtny
nililit at the fliThouse for mPmb^r-s

Hudanish | of the fire rompaW. the exphiut
firemen, fire commissioners, hon-
orary members flt the fire com-
pany and their Wivrs.

held a iiuiiio woikihop on Mon-
day HI ihe .<ii(lio. Pupils particl-
l>:i,lin : \\;.T(> Knthy Mnrkulin. Judy
Keickes. Talricia Bletsch, Kay
Wurman. Doris Wurman, Jean
Culli'i .innct McKIroy. Mary
Pull-. JJon^hy Weferlinii, Virginia
'Sv.si.ek, Alberta Tokaly, Lucille

jWnroii. Piuila Waron, Kenpeth .
| TomasM), Walter Ooos and W a l t *
ISilar,-, tuiosls were also pi'esent.

run, the bride wore a
[jtilly lace* gown over

(<U!i ,*R: illusion Eeskn
collar and full satin

riip-lpniUh veil of

bridge High School and is enrploy-
cd in the office of the Essex Paper

Newark. Her
Perth Amboy

husband

Dumont-Gallagher
Wedding Rite Held

PORT
attended! simple but lovely ceremony, Mrs.

Hii;h School and I Anne Gallagher, raughter of Mr.
don tulle was attached 'Middlesex County Vocational and 1 and Mrs. Stephen Gurka, West
bf rhinestones and seed
Islie carried a cascade
I white roses and fleur

maid of honor and
aiiih were Mrs. Ann
irds, sister of tlie bride
et'ii MiH'hnnlc, Wood-

are in Miami, Pla.,
neymuon and on their

= niuke their home at
Slreet address. For

! bride selected a hun-
uit. black accessories

blliu corsflKO.
fLsa graduate of Wood-

Technical Hi^h School, New
Brunswick. He served in the air
force for three and a half years
and is a partner in the B & C

SUNDAY SCHOOL IN COLONIA
COLONIA—The Colonia Sunday

School is again in session in the
Colonia Grade School from 9:45 to
10:45 every Sunday morning. At
tho same time there will be church
services for adults. Both the Sun-
day School and the church ser-
vices are under ths auspices of
the St. Paul's Protestant Episco-
pal Church of Rahway.

Avenue, became the bride of Wal-
ter Dumont. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dumont, Carteret, Satur-
day, morning at 11 o'clock at St.

was performed by Rev. Stanislaus1

Milos, pastor.
Escorted by her father, the bride

wore a blue suit and, accessories.
Mrs. Walter Gaivanek, of 292
Green Street, Woodbridge, sister
of the bride, served as matron of
honor. She was attired in a plum
colored suit.

Upon their return from their
weddins trip, Mr. and Mrs. Du-
mont, Jr., will reside at Lyman
Avenue.. Woodbridge.

ECCHI
«n tH'ii|)l« .see the ivi

ynii i.in ilu with

II tlrey enn't believe it!
lit it's nut Muck music—

simple duwn-tu-earth,
1 "I'fi'uti! sewing machine
Kept up with the times.

' over the cuuytrY. more*

»ure women are bu»inC WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
i l bucaiise they've bcei^ ™ * *
ei-tl that it's the sewing \ S e w on^ut tons • APl'lique
if tUty wunt, an4,,Jie*4l

• it mid try It you'll ^ Mnie any ««*• liiftWmhule , •
(** • BUbil Stttch ' . • Um'

• EmbruUler

CALL FOR A FREE. HOME DEMONSTRATION TOUAV

Absolut* Satis^wtion Is Guaranty at Your

CCHI Sewing CIRCLE
KfiCCIH »e»ler ^ ' • BRUNKTT1

PERTH AMBOY 42212SMITH ST.
i\ty

• v - - i - : - >>• • » . ; '

tw CHRISTENSEN'S >m

Invisible

la SUM gdldcn tubes, White Mu,jic or Blossom Pink—$5.95 IBwt $6.9!f

r fiteytcx Girdles, tram $3.05.) Extra-large siisey, slightly Higher.

Daily'til 6 I!

t Never m k an idea ^ f/
as Wifm-Magtp\~*.,

\ exprmed in such a
magical girdle as , ;|!

t Playtex Eah-Lined! \'t$]
It's like stepping into another world-* "J" ™ ̂ ,

1 t» saahow this figure-diminishing girdle •"
I, tQ p̂

srnooth Ut«\ shflatlj without a w i u , dtch • /
or kiM& An4, mn B8|ic—itV invisible under

r riie rnost clinging clothes. All thli^anct the
r beauty of White Magic, too! p*i ,
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/^fGl Customers' *
^^'* Corner

The proof of the pudding is in the
caling.

You may harp friends who have never
.I/IO/J/W at A&P. May we extend to r/wrrt,
thrntifji you, a cordial invitation to try
us out?

We would like to know if they don't
apree with you that the food, service and
values we offer make your A&P a better
place to shop. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A'«P Food Stores

420 L<\if>g4on A*«M New York 17, N. Y,

LUSCIOUS

Tokay
Grapes
2 25c

All Purpose j » Jk *m

Mclnfosh Apples 0 • 1 1 c

Table Celery pascal or whit« s ^ i s *

From nearby farms bunch QC

D a t Q S California r»w crop 8oz.pkg. | (t

Mixed SaSad Greens

All Purpose

M

and • Ireslujr;, b
rft*

' > A"•••<

t in •

Streussel Square
D O n U l S Cinnamon or sugared pkg. of | 2 for 2 3 '

English Muffins w i * * Pk#of6f°20c

Sandwich Bread Mawi-thm sliced 20 « u 19c

Iced Banana Bar Cake . , »^ 39c
Dixie Ring Cake ^ l U r «-35c

i and if Treats • . .
Plain or Almond - 5c Size

Hershey Bars
English Licorice «««•!•• 8Oz.Pkg19c

Thin M in tS Warwick 1lb.box43«

Chocolate Cherries *««>* ^•**53c

The 216-Page October Issue Is

Woman's Day celebrate^ its 14th
anniversary with the biggest issue
in its history ,,, 216 pages of good

esting articles ana informative
features on marionettes, crochet,
neckwear designs and Mnqney-sav-
ing menus. Don't miss this extra-
big buy I

WOMAN'S DAY MOW 7C at A&P

Fourth Week!.. Don't Miss the Great

ants

Smoked Ham Slices ^ « ^ lb 99C

Sliced Bacon sunnyidd 5ug»rcur.d u> 65c

Sugar cured lb 39 C

Fresh Hafflswy«°r»i'h"h»|||b 59c

Frankfurters
Fresh Pork Shoulders ^ « « ' "»:47c
Smoked Pork Shoulders ""><»< 149c
Smoked Pork Butts B - ^« lb 79c

F o r ( r i c a s s e e - salads-all sizes

Chickens WNM *ni Frj«g-$i»i ̂  •<» 3% u

Roasting Chickens ?*« ** «o 5 ibs.

Beef Liver sPeciaiiy»iecied

lb.

ib.43c

ib 53c

ib 85c

Fine fresh Seafood .

Cod Steaks 3fc Scallops »>.73o
Fillet f|°under |b 69c Shrimp <•"«• |b 73c

neadffto'Vook Meats
Available Only in Self-Service Meat Departments

l O W l ' r ° r 'nc£"ee ' " 'ads-a l l sizes Ib. QgC

C h ' l C k e n $ Broiling and Frying-sizes under 3 lbs. Ib. 5 9 ^

Roasting Chickens 3ibs&ov.r ib 71c

ANN PAGE FROSTED FOODS
Salad Dressing . ^ 31 c ^ \« 55c
Mayonnaise s , p > 35c q,^K-65c

Prepared Spaghetti y w °^«. 2 ̂  27c
Strawberry Preserves . i2«:9i.«3Sc
Grape Jel ly 12 " g ^ * 21c 24 oz. gia55 35c

Elbow Macaroni , H M 9 2 to 35c

Orange Juice °|d ^°uth 6 °z «n 17c
Libby's Spinach . , , ^Oz Pk9 22c
Libby's Green Peas 9 . ««.Pkg,23c
French Fried Potatoes w* ?.«pfcg 20c
Libby's Broccoli . . . i°°z.pkg-29c
Minute Steaks Hy9rade 60Z Pkg 49c

J ^ , Ched-O-f
WT Cheese fa

S M P I I I li!>c muni'-! Sh
1 food dollars tlmt w,\\

IWnwlHHMiWWfWWTnWmTffrCTlBBMrTjnrTTfrllWBMiii

American Process

Sliced Mai-O-Bit
Sliced Swiss ^/C

Sharp Cheddar ^ <
Kraft De Luxe Slices o
Borden's Gruyere ,
P a b S t ' C t t Ch:e:a spread

Grated Italian C^ess
Reddi-Wip a 0 .
w n D C l Wi bdiisl a r •

Fresh Milk H^g 2«ccn, ^

ii

•irlv

( • • '

4

vcr 1

1 c

J •) ( j ; ; i

U J

" • / ' • * v

7

53
- S5«

• • « «

' • 3 3

' • • • • • - 2 i

•:••:• 5 1

s . , 3 5

NEW
PACK Tomato Juice

2*: 23-•\mp*i-;-

New Pack — lena Brand

Sweet P e a s 16ozcan 2 23
* • ' • ' '

Airline Prune Juice . ^ H - -32C

Henr i Spaghet t i Sauce Mushroom soz 15c

a S t e r For making gravies 1'/4oz.bot. 1 5c

'S S a l t Plamoriodizd 26 oz pkg. 1 1 C

Pride of Farm Catsup , u oz. bottle 1 gc

Gulden's Mustard , . 8^Oz,ari4c-
H " 0 O a t S Quick or regular cooking 16 oz. pkg, J QC

Kellogg's Rice Krispies M<*.** 16C

Uncle Ben's Rice conv^d Moz.pkg.i7e
i

EVapOrated Mi lk v-V,.-e House ilall ca.n 2 for 27^

Junket Rennet Powder . , P^ IOC

Royal Puddings ^^ p^ 8c
Del Monte Seedless Raisins *°*-fa 22c
Bisquick u 20oz.pkg.27e

Oyaltine p^-^&^okie med

Nestle's Eveready Cocoa ^ ̂  p^ 28=

Whole Kernel Corn ^ * «can 16c

Campbell's Beans w>hPOrk iib.can 13c

Menner's Spanish Rice 1 ^ ^ 2 2 0

S a u e r k r a u t A=.pb,ar,d 27 or can 13c

Comstock Pie Apples
Blueberries ^p<

NEW
PACK

f2 c-

• ^

a „

Grapefruit Sections
Freestone Peaches
Nectar Tea Bags
Our Own Tea Bags
Ritz Crackers
Triangle Thins

33c
|Pkg

far a J*erivct Pie! •.
Pillsbury Combination Half Price Offer

Pie Crust Mix 2 27'

Red Cherries

Crispo Brown Edge Cookies
Dromedary Bates
Stuffed Olives

ijb. pkg. 35c

10oz.pkg.2Sc

Hormel Spam . ,
Corned Beef Hash
Libby's Roast Beef
White Meat Tuna
Tuna Fish Flakes
Airwick t " w

Cut-Rite Wax Paper
Marcal Paper Hankies
M o d e s s , pkg. oi 12 35c pkgon-1.33

Swanee Colo-Soft Tissue - :5

Vanish Cleanser „ , . lp: ^c

Liquid Starch ^^^ quaili)I!'̂ ^
Brillo Soap Pads , f-.. I " - :

on your
FAVORITE LOAF of

7 o.-

Yi'j It :

SAVE
MARVEL

U5t COUPON
ON BACK OF
IVIRYPKO.

i

GOOD
LUCK the table margarine

Pricti Effective in Super Marked and Solf-Service Storei Only
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Hospital Nursing School \ To Graduate Tomorrow From Amboy Hospital
raduate 10 Tomorrow Night

BSS
Ten mem hers

• if l!)M of Hie Per th
•nl Mospltnl School of
lie Kniiluuted t.omor-

I; in exercise:; to be held
A in Middlesex County
it.i'inal School, Wood-

nvci- l.he ceremony will
K OrcHory, president

jplt;il Hoard of Governors.
lt.h M. F- l*rltchard, dl-
• nuisinr. at the Essex

lolaMon Hospital In Belle-
•ei the address to
All students have

MI ion nt the Isola-
JitHl uet.Uni,' practical ex-

mirsInK patients with
hie diseases.

nS will he presented by
|o'tiy W. Eckert, hospital

nd Miss Finlli A. Mercy,
bf- nuisiiiK, will present

In the Kiadimtes.
mi London, vice prosl-

] e hospltiil medictO staff.
•the .students on behalf

•tor;..
jht. Heverend Monslgnor
'olev. pastor of St. Mary's

Kilic Church, Perth
|f 111 ask the invocation
unce the benediction,

fhnni Cook, minister of
First Presbyterian

crib Ambny, will pro-
nusic for the program,
"s I'rayer" will be suns
jii Shaw, a student in

lof H'M

I'KSTIVE
INS

Will one collar be

Clubwomen Hear
Iselin Minister

ISELIN—Rev. Henry M. Hnrl-
mann, pastor of the First Chinvh
of Iselin, Presbyterian, was i>urst
speaker at the opening mop-tint* or
the Woman's Club held in the
church meetlnR rooms.

Selecting "Good Citizenship" as
his topic, Mr. Hnrtmann nani!-.!
four requisites necessary to ennd
citizenship—honor, moral courage,
service to people ami leadership (o
inspire others.

Twenty seven members were
present and voted a $20 donation
to the Isoltn First Aid Sqiiad nnd
a $10 donation for a package to
be sent to Korea,

It was announced that the Pall
State Conference will be held to-
morrow at New Jersey College for
Women and that, the Third Dis-
trict Conference has been slated
for October 9 in Point Pleasant.

A dessert card party will be held
October 4, 1 P, M., at the home
of Mrs. Cecil Bliss with Mrs. Theo-
dore Fauquler, Mrs, William Van-
der Decker and Mrs. Bliss In
charge.

The resignation of Mrs. William
Rudland as chairman of the Wo-
man's Club magazine was accept-
ed with regret and Mrs. Edward
Tocco was appointed in her place.
Mrs. Russell Furze was welcomed
as a new member.

Committee chairmen were an-
nounced as follows: Mrs. Calvert,

(•rare Kidri

Blanche Wall Dorothy Roelke Mrs, (Icnruetta
Nplsnti

nun-rmrnrrmnrtt—Wefr
jghni'ss. I)n you think I've'
fthiin one husband?

PSYCHIATRIST
lskini: for a loan was
t his business was and

stnrtlint! answer that he
yrhiatrist In a pottery
urthfi- questionlriR drew"

Uformntion that he took
cracked pots.

LEG At, NOTICE

SAl.K
I COl'ltl' OF NEW
RT DIVISION. "

kfl No K-2282-50 —
irk h PlulnufT, nml Joseph

uliic nml J*'!orf»ce Hfi^ulne,
nefrndunts. Writ 0(

fur the HHII- of mortyuned
lined Heptfinber 10. 1951.

of Hie above fltflted Writ,
il imil tlfllvrrtd. I will

ilr ;it [)ul>iii vrnciup on
|W THE TWENTY-FOURTH

1 CX.TOBBH, A D NINE-
[HUNDRED FIFTY-ONE

• (if two d'rlni'k bv tlie then
uyllKht Sav-

|ln the iiftrruooii of tlie Raid |
Slierlll'r, Ollire in tile City

Ick, N J. I

tain lot. trnct. or puree! |
untc lylni! nnrt helms In the
,h Aniboy. in tlie County of j
nd stutc nt New Jersey, and I
DixTCd mid ile.iimiiited on a

ntltled "Moi) of Pnrdee
»tc In Penh Ambov, Mlddle-

Jerhpy. .iurvi"ved"May

gardens; Mrs. Prank Brlnkman,
Sunshine; Mrs. Bertha Hanna.
good cheer; Mrs. John Cwiekalo,
legislation; Mrs. John 'Hamilton
chairman and Mrs. MarRfiret El-
liott, co-chairman, music; Mrs.
Bliss, hostess and program: Mrs.
Charles Jlrsa, membership; Mrs.
Tocco, Women's Club mannzine;
Mrs. Williams, publicity.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. John Rehoe. Hostesses
were Mrs. John Hamilton, Mrs
Samuel foster and Mrs. Faviquier.

Hostesses for the October 17
| meeting Will be Mrs. Hanna. Mrs.

flicii application depends upon the! SNAKE INVADES CHURCH.
brand you buy. Read the. dircu- .Istachattu,' PJa.—Rev. Flcleh
lions and follow them carefully, j Weston pastor of the Baptist
You ran use an orimnlc plant food , dunch, was prem-hlm; recently,
durum the summer. In the spring i H four-foot black snake' slithered
iv full, you should use a chemical ; ( | o v m the aisle. As it reached the
plant food. pulpit, the pastor threw a hymn-

To be sureHo Ret an even dis- book at the snake. When this
trlbtitlon of plant food, it is best to \ failed to stop it, a woman went

if there is disease present. Optom-
ii nsts are oftfn very skillful In
filinK glasses when there is no
'i' > a>r present

.'Veinit is due to the perception
- the bruin ol the images that.
"• thrown on thf rvtitiH There
''.•• ni:iny diseases of the body that

a net of the concave glusws which
.were necessary before the flatten-
ing of the «ye

There fcre cerUIn forms of cata-
ract which cause nearsighted ness.
The removal of the cataract re-

the condition.
Many children belong to famlllm

. ' pom vision. The poisons with j in which there Is a tendency to
< h modern man fills his system I nearslghtedness. Such children are

• , msir.t! not only much failure i fortunate If they escape myopia
u.Mith, but of vision For exam-; for many mjroplc children inherit

i tobaeen. alcohol anil diseases j the trouble.
'•ii as (iiabptes and syphilis often ] vision Is of priceless value, and
;nr about eye failure and even- thepre-school examinations should

be dont thoroughly by competent
physicians. All defects of the eyes
and .ears should be thoroughly

i: tllv bltndness.

F'l-ople who are nearsighted In
\ Mth are often able to discard
I ' m masses ns ttiey grow older.]checked and the necessary meas-
T>ry say Mini ihey have re«ived j ures taken to remedy them. The

! ,r second v.:ht.' This Is due to! myopic eye Is prone to certain dis-
me TiuliiiU (liiitrniiiR of the eye', eases, especially the separation ot
hull us iu'.c c >ines on. Tills flatten- • the .retina. Therefore, the fitting
IIH: shortciK i he ball and brlnRfi i of glasses should be preceded by
the retiiu near enouch f«r an j » thoroiiRh examlnntlon by skillful
iniaur 11 to.us without thi* assist- ! physicians.

WHEAT.
Recent reports lndicaU

farmers of the nation plan to
about 80,000,000 acres to *
next -year, which would b« __
1:5 per cent more than the KM
of 78.850.000 acres set by SacraUi
of Agriculture Brannan and
compare with 18,507.000
seeded to wheat for tht
This year. 1951-53, less

, being produced than Is likely
j used domestically an
J but the carry-over from
! years is more than enough to
i vide sufnicent wheat to me«t
needs.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
A 0.1 per c«nt flrrfp In tl» r

sale price Index during tn*
week of September brought
Index to 176.7 per cent of
1928 average. This In 12.6 p*r
above the pre-Korea level *M fl'
per1 cpnt above a year ago,

use a cart made for this purpose,
Always .sprinkle the lawn immedi-
ately to wash the plant food off the
grass blades. ,

outside, came back with a large
rock nnd handed it. to the minister,
lie killed the snake and resumed
his sermon.

Cotton Scrap Zoo

How's
Your Health?

By OR- SOPHIA BBUNSON

The next board meeting will be
Octobtr 10 at the home of Mrs.
Clarence Bower,'Sorloni Avwiue.

About
Your Home

o n iit! f l
y

C E,; which
now on file Hi the office

of the County of Middlesex.
lol No 32 In Block

Picture windows are liere to
stay, it seems. Certainly, the pic-
ture- window and the »lass wall
make it very Important to keep the
garden green all year,

Evergreen scrubs hold their rich
summer-green all during tlie win-
ter an dare just the plantings to
use- for an attractive green winter

with the most northerly j effect T n e big problem Is how to
,>tt£?-™.t?.hSi«'5J°i™ hold back the browning by winter
iMitire depth ol lot 33 that comes to the lawn.

promises ™n""O'ily known j E X p e r m e nts have indicated that
j j . lawns can be kept green ail year
me nmomit or the jiidis- U s far nprth as Philadelphia and

? r ^ v n « 8 $ ! raid-?i0«probably ln-tlie Nc?'
.60 v "toBMhwr >«\i3i -the 'iSitu \ X fit* Atifi'WiicUsft' latitudes 'except

during extremely severe winters,
The way itis done—feed your

lawn regularly eveJy second month
throughout the entire year. Few
peopje use enough plant food on
ther lawnsv

H6w much plant Jood you use for

with nil unrt sltimilur the
, hircdltmnents and ap-

thiinsmto bclonK'ut! or In

WALI,,
bherlff,

EROEH,
J Attorney. •
|J0»6. 12, I't , rJ

CORNELIUS A,

$28.80 ;

THE NEXT
fELEPHONE DIRECTORY

IF YOU HAVE A TELEPHONE, any
tliangc you wisli to make in yotir present
listing in the telephone directory should
be given to us now, to insure its being
included in the nejw issue.

LISTING OF NAMES of individual mem-
Ixrs of your business organization or
household in the new book should also be
arranged for now. The chafge for this
service is small. »

THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY (Yellow
Pages) 'also closes soon. Make sure your

W faibM*

services they need.

NEW JIRSH BELL TILiPHOMlCOMrAMY

6 R . SOPHIA BRUNSON
Myopia or Nearslghtednrsfi

Tha»retina of the eye Is a deli-:
cute membrane at the back of the,
ball on which images arc made, i
These images enable us to see.!
Myopia or nearsis,rhtedness is j
caused by the eyeball beinn too
Ions. Thus the picture Is made be-
fore it reaches thr retina and the
image becomes blurred.

The eye grows from the brain.
It is a sen.-::1 oi"K"n nnd our, su'ent-

Pii'crta. WE
perceive objects clearly only when
the eyeball is just the length Jo
reflect Images txactly the precise
distance where they can fall upon
the retina. An eyeball that is too
long to accomplish this must be
helped by concave glasses. If thlsj

! is not dniif. the person will hold |
an object or a book^ close to the
eyes in order to see it properly.

A child that brings thiriRs very
close to his eyes in order to exam-
ine them should be taken to a
physician who specializes in eyc-s.
}1c alone will be able to find out

WOODBRIDGE COMMUNITY CENTER
NURSERY SCHOOL
A Non-Sectarian School

CHILDREN - 3 to 5 YEARS OF AGE

Opening October 24,1951 — Woodbridge Community Center
New Jersey Slate Approved and License!

Registration information, or application forms for enroll-
ment, may he obtained from Registration Chairman, Mrs.
Maurice Chodosh, Woodbridge 8-2963 or from Mrs. Jack
Laden, General Chairman, Woodbridge 84972.

AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

4

Make tin•.-<• Sit-'.lc animal toys from the small pieces of fabric in
your so.r;ii)!ia^. Illiick iind white striped ciilton makes the best coat
lor ,i 7,i bra; clii'ilail i;insh:nii or poM î riots is suitable for the
wistful siiiitTe. Tin1 animals HIT finished with yarn manes and
cml.roidi'rKi fca.tiin's, A direel.ion leaflet for Zebra and Giraffe
miv be i.btainptf 1» ..endinc a stumped, self-addressed envelop:
to ihr NM'dirwotk Dtjiartiuenl of this
NIL PS-171!!).

paper, rcqucstir.-; Leaflet

Come drive
the brilliant new 180 horsepower •*• - r

Chrysler V8 Saratoga
Performance unequaled at any price! I

EJv/ard Gnrlock,

man, livus in Ceil J «d

Vflth (ha TclepliOMO Cl

i leqving the

repair-

and has teen

i ; u n / j years

RtC£IVe» OFF YHE HOOK

is cue of the most common

causes of "trouble." It's alwff

a good idea to t « lure the

receiver Is properly replaced.

Scott Mamhail, ?, 'of 147
FrahkHn Street, Bloom-
field, i^ thoroughly fasci-
nated as Edward Garlack, tele^hoir; repdrinsn, adjusts

M^^fe.î ^^^^i^^,^^sJ^sRxera
and correcta^rriost trouDle before it affects your service.
But when your telephone is out of order, it's usually
back at work in leps than 2 hours.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FiiePower Engine • • • 1 2 5 V 2 , b c h W h e e l b a s e . . .
Fluid-Matic Drive . . . Come drive it today 1 . . .
A new standard of modern motor car value is set by
this brand new, lowec-priced member b | the Chrysler
FirePower family! " j

j i f

1 8 0 H o r s e p o w e r . . .
Come teel it perform 1 . . . Most power per 'pound of
weight . . . greatest ratio of power-in-reserve , . . ever
offered in an American passenger car. And Firepower's
built-in "mechanical octanes?' let you use non-premium
grade gas. . "

Power Braking .. .Onflow Shock Absorbers...
SmootheiL quicker, safer s top with as little as 1^3 the

"usual foot pressuref5tea3in«iw even onrrougH«t ioadi
that means new riding comfort and driving safety!

Staling.
saw steering ease,

control . . . with hydraulic powff
the work at your touch on the wheell

Chrysler Fluid-Torque Drive.
Teamed with the Chrysler firePower 180 horsepower
V-8 engine, the new Fluid-Torque drive gives Sarafbgft
faster acceleration to cruising speedfe, and more flex-
ible "change of pace," tnan any other car on the roiadt
(Available Jat extra cost on all new Saratogas.) ;

4 Sleek New Body S t y l e i . ; . >
6 Passenger Sedan, 8 Passenger Sedan, Club Coupe,
Town & Country Wagon.

Hemispherical
Combustion
Chamlws . . . r
the engineering reason yfhjt
no othoe American, ffffft/tmt-,
car engine today can maten,
FirePawar

four-fifths of

MAURO MOTORS

Com* drive It . . .Only A Ride Can Show You
What Only A Chrytltr Oivei • '

, ' i • , ' "<

< • • ' • j

487 Rahway Avenue

• • • • » . • *
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Your Church Welcomes You

"W

"Tiii-
,.,.7 fif
; '"Ci>:n

*».iy Something ,
-,•• ;. asite:i fcr rffer-iicssi

murt. Wha; nn earth •
11 ';pv favor"" !

• .i<; a t!CKH

. ,;- well -"

..CLASSIFIED

•. v was
said the judge.
uidpc no flattery

. r i p blusiiinn pris-

• HfclV U ANTED—FEMALE •
appetite]

1 Oi-^OKi I N1TV for woman be-
j "tv.i. n I':;1 <ues of ii to M. We
i will tiam ynu to becomo an indp-

oui pendent business-woman. Earn

HELP WANTED « REAL KSTATK FOR SALE •

in

1 $600,000 I'm.

PLASTIC 'HOUSE IN RAHWAY—7 roomf.: t h p «
D E M O N S T R A T O R S I'-.r.d 70 x 154. Plenty nf fruit I A r

AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIVES a u d i t s imcl grapis. $7,300. Owner- > ?tlKii,
saleswomen air offered excellent• WostfWd 2-3530-R.

while yo.i ;<am Write to Box 6' careers in this district. Experience j
in >..:• •-'• tiiis newspaper. \ unnecessary. Applicants will be

• - » . * : I O - ^ "

lUM.AlIIAN UtlOKMKI)
ci in ic i i

fnrrwr of Schitnl , t Jam<"S Streets
\\ iiodhriditp

Krv 1,.1'i'o K?r- - ' : / !mcthy. P a s t o r
\I;-.•; f i r i' r K Me-. O r g a n i s t

();•<!">• <••', Sj ' iTici ' i r'li't Ac t iv i t i e s :
f?i;n iiiy ^'"'i •<>< : t it A M. eve ry

iv at. 10*A. M W o r - '
D r - ' U i ' . a: 11 A . M

•) £•:<*. •.'.'•'• ;;: K n n i a r i a n .
Sunriuv ai 'i P. M. Ladies',

-•ifty n.wlin.'j. Mrs Andrew :

,n<! i:i.nl Monday* at 7:30 j

ST. JOHN'S f i l l R( II

1 i .00-

'I l l C l n p S C M : I .PV I t ' l i ' i T

Dnrothfa Pockif ;r..' -
Otffanist

M- -Sunday S- '̂ >o:
A . 'M. - - Mcrniiiir pi aver'

r5unri; v
Every :-

ih : ; i Si1!'.'1

A.(i '!

P M. ( ' ' i l l • !..':i : . ' ' VA jiiu'rhnod

Evt:." T:if.(:r.y at 0:30 P M Boy
pemr. rr."f:-::. Five:: Brecka.
Sccutni.i "tci

'lnl'c! .cuii(!. v r t 2 P. M. Con-
sistory mct'tiii-.

Mcurlay a1. 2 : J0 P. M. Iie>ased
Time •tcl;«i.-;u;. iv!u;. uio:i—Early
Chui'(ii History.

i-K vA UVliif'Sd.'jy at 7-30 P. M
Lorairffy Si-ciftv mtPihig. Mrs
Jot; NoVjhcy ;)!'i!s:der.t.

•Fin.', -nd tiv.rd Thursdays at
7:30 P. M Sur.dav School Teachers

Kovatf.

It.irron ana Ornyp Avrnnrs
Woodbrid^r

.vlrs Geor?e Rhodes. Or!;arU.''t
Mondays

8:00 P M - Sit'.mi Alpha Fh:
Sjroriiy, tc.-i.tifl and Uni'V.) Mon-
lays.

8:15 P. M - O. E T Club, first
Vonday

It.

' • / • < ' . ;

i ! ';') A
c a> i1 :

' . ' .r: •)•.) !

. V''.') ?

- W.

--U .

nosi'ti.
H
Ktroel

t, Pastor

In -Service.
rv-o;>:e;'. F^r-

! f"orvlfe In

FIKST (I1T U( II (»r CHRIST.
S! UNTtST

'U 00.

S on P
B.blr st>

M

P M
The spin

ii/ G r ! - ;

y. 8 P, M.

.l universe created
in v>:i)prrfion that

iMisiie<s is apiritual-
!«.,'.':•. with in Chris-

mxt Sunday.

j WHITS WOWAN for housework
' Monday. Wednesday wd F i -
' iav »0e an liour. Phone Rahway

7-4896. " 9-27-It

GRADUATE NURSES wanted 11
• to 7 shirt. Cio.Hl salary' Trnr.?-

portation fiirn-shed rt'iim ;ei) I } : l 1

fpojnt, Plirnc Suporintincieai n(
iNiyses, Hoscvi l i Hospital. Mr-

tuchen 6-lOOfl. 9-27-11

O IJJLP WANTED—MALE •

9-27: 10-4 trained lu conduct plastic parties
Work 3 ov 4 fvenlnus per w«k

ROOM FOB RENT COW ADO!'
ZELMA. :

S u n $60-
(iouils wnte to
nf this newspaper.

venings per wefk. „ » „ , „ . ,. . ,. •
Car essential. For NEA'LY DECORATED DMroom, 'ncv younn

J i d n t i l s c c t l n I n q u i e 1 y i4-tt. m ewe

9-27; 1<M, 11. 18
:

HtCAl, E&TATK AND «

» residential scctlon.Inquire1 youn*: T,
Mrs., Jnhn H. Lelsen, 16fl Qrovc In?: whi.i th;.

2:00 P. M —Women's Associa-
tion every o!h?r Wfrinefdi'.y

!>.f}0 P. M --O.T.clBl Bof'.vi: Meet-
I:M, third Wednesday.

Fridays
4'00 P M,--Jur.icr C!;oir
5:00 P M—Youth Choir.
8 00 P. M—Scnlo:-

ST. IA.MKS' i! . . f l l t i U I
Amb-i-y Avenue, itVnudhridKf
If;. Rev, Ms*.. C!:. : ' c . O.

MrCTrisi.n. P.^t'-r
Rpv, Haynr :i;i GrifUn.

Assistnnt Pa-stor
U-c, (;i: ,;.:',f Nap-.j'.eon,

.\~>istr:u
iy Ma..::

A

10
•.itl.i y M a y s : G 45, 7 :45 . 8 :45.

t ian S:-ii'i-. •
. S'Jb.)ect ol

m e f ! i p ( ; a n d | . . R c n l i t y . .

Tli? GoUi.ii Trx- is from J«re-
:niah: •'Tin- 1 .mi l'«rh brouiht
forth our rigl.i. H.^I'^SS: tome, and
Irt us declare ir. 7: n ;he work of
,!ie Lord OHI G ; M:1U>.

Uiblc citatinns i- V.ule this Bea-
titude f;om Chrif I'^us' Sermon
on the Mount: "BIi--sed are they

;i?tof j tthU-h t!o hunger ami thirst after
7:u9 and 7 30 : r'gliteousness: for th.y shall be

1 lilled" iMatthew 8:6'
fvnm the

FIREMAN, l.crn.'rci

Lesson-Sermon. U CalU,!el Nr.y JcrsVy.'

1IE1P WANTED

lund, fire
i ,ind S^nv.

9-ZO. 27

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
17 to 34 years of a at

Careers with a Fuiure.
U. S. ARMY

U. S. Air Force RecrultinR Office,
Po.̂ t 0.11c: BuildiriK-P. E. 4-5020

Pe'-',h Aml).jy, N. J.

ALL KINDS OP INSURANCE
See us for homes and lots for sale.

HANS J SCHMIDT i
Hrnl Kstate and Insurance
407 Crows Mi!! Hwd. Fords I

p. KjMMtr^-. yi
6-H-tr

'WANTED TO

MAVE BUYKHS lor one- or two-
i'.ii:n!y li.jusci. M .v"n w.in'l Lo

414 Main Street, Melui-hen
Mutuchcn 0-3170

or Woodbrldiie 8-1225. Evunir.ys

Street, WoodbrldRe.

,-V. A. A. •«

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
. ASSOCIATION
• Established 1902

Over H.000.000 Members
Nationwide Service

Pert! KerteS. L06al Agent
217 State Street .

Perth Arhboy 4-1248
8-9-tf

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
1 a prohlom. Alcoholics Anon-
ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 397. Woodbridge. or telephone

!onn day

KrtLeiin .
1 prospect; :,

3-793H. !)-2a-U

p'Ksages

9-27: 10-4. 11. 18 N.C.6'21 tf.

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

Mil!

! c i , v
'Banquet i f i m i l

j Bottnn rijf:kc:
i w a l n u t m , t ' .
I C o m m o d e :,,
; PftilR and coj);,
cunb.isrd s "
$10.: Sc: l.[ '.
$*0.; t k -
$50 : O'd ,: .• •
S40.: F m ^ r .
*35 : Old m.:;,
Hitchcock it,.':
sink, Hall-:;),r.
china ati'l i ;„
mas. open <!,T.

9 V> A M —Church Srl.oil
11 00 A M.—Mornir.,' Worship.

fourth Thursdays at
Cwtei •

» A .'.! Confirma-
lJ M. CitUeiUiip

QVR 1AD.Y OF g*ACE CHI RCH
New Brunswick Artnue !

Fnrds
Rev John E. Qrlmes, Pastor.

. . . Suii'Iai yM^MPV 7:00, 8:00. 9:00
METHODIST 10:00 and 11:00 AT M. ".

(UriU'H Wi-ckiay Masses: 7:00 .ind 8:15
Main Strtet A M , _

:,,;•;„ \v. Poppy. Pastor! Novena to Our Lidy of Per-!
Su:i(i:iy Services

B b c .Sfhu,;! 'or everyone, 9:45'?- M.
A JJ I Confessions. Saturdays. 4:00 to

Moinir.e Wur.-.hip 11:00 A. M.: C:00 P. M.. and 7:30 to 9:30 P. MI.
Siatrd Meetings Tuesdays

Offl-ii;! Bwrd — First Monday
8 P. M I

Yuung Ailult Fellowship—First

i- 1 Christian Science nextbook. "Sci-
— — ' rn.-? and Health with Key to the

ADATII ISR\EI. SYNAGOGIT. ' s.-riptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Amboy Avenrr, VVoodbridR* -.nelud-: "Let unsclflshney; good-

Krv. £imu.'l NL'WV.-IJI-.-. Rabbi in.j5.s_ n^'.cy, justice, health, holi-
rriiisy. .7:30 P. M. — Regular i :,cs ; i. iovc—the kingdom of heaven

* Rnsi; H.i
Funtlay4 September 30, Min?h:\!

ivi Mahfiv. 5:30 P. M. :

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSFS

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS

HOWARD JOHNSON
#25

and death will diminish until they
.'"nal'y disappear" ip. 248i.

DARAGOS Auto Driving School
eldest in Middlesex County. [ Burn on C

fluid Drive. H.vdram»tlo, St*nd- j Hamburg,
. — ,aid Shift. Perth Amboy 4-7385 or|

ALL METAL BUNGALOWS, 20 X Cinrtcr 9-1181.
24. $1400, 20 x 48 $2200. deliv-

eredVected on your lot. Alumi- CHRIS CRAFT KIT BOATS. Basy
mitn c1-::, 'i. ulated. partitioned to a^tmblo. Outboard and In-
inside. Writi; for folder. J. D. j board Moilels priced from $42. _

WOODBRIDOE ARMSHIHK. Pcmberton. N. J.'Save half or mc.-e. HENSLER OU- I K l ' K
r t r r r r f f M t r — - • — —

: AIR COMPK!
' Service sv,

! 2899-M-l

3-8-tf, 9-20, 27 Keyport. 9-fi. 13, 20, 27- 11hi;, new

Rev.

and 2. Shacluiis. 8 P. M.: sound-
iiia of Shotar and Musaf, 10:30
A M. i

Monday, aflsinoan and evening.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
! petual Help e3ch Tuesday at 7:45 t . ( , ' . . j C e s ' 5'-30 p M

; ]• Tuesday. 8 P .M.
i'.l FortijiKhtly Guild—Second and
;vl Fourth Moi.iiiiy, 8 P. M.
ji,-!{ Missionary Circle — Second
• ' I We.lnssday. l! P. M.
• •4- Sunday School Board—Secodn
: i ' Thursday, 8 P. M.
• ' Woman's Society of Christian
j !!i Service — Third Wednesday, 8

if P' R - -—
': 'j FIRST t'HLRCll OF ISEUN,
j t PKKSBVTERMN
': j | Rev. Henry M. Hartman, Pastor
; ill 9:43 A. M -Sunday School.

11:00 A. V.—Morning Worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street!

Perth Amboy
Rev. Arthur h. May^, Pastor
11:00 Ifu.— Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School.
6:1& P. M.--Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M. — Evening Gospel

OUR KKDEF.MKR.EVANGELICAL
LITHKHAN CHURCH
ZG 1'orits' Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling,'Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

3:30 A. M.
Myrnins Worship at 10:45.

First Tuesday—-Session.
Wednesdays

Ladles' Aid Society, second and
fourth. 2:00 P. M., at the church.

Thursdays
Third Thursday—Women's As-

sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P. M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir, 8 P. M.

Shabbos Shuvoh
Friday. O.-:obfr 5, Sliabbos Shu-

\.:h. 7:30 P. M.
S.itai2.iy. October 6. 9:30 A. M,

Yom Kippur
Tuesday. (Xtcber 9. KM Nidi'e.

5:30 P. M.
Wednesd.'.;-. October 10. Sha-

ehariB. 8:30 A. M.
Yiikor (Memorial Service', 11

A. M.
Musaf. 11:30 A. M.
Minchah, 3:45 P. M.

N'eelah, 4:15 P. M.

COAL
OIL

Coal
...»

- FUEL OIL
BURNERS

• • Electricians
(all VVO-8-0932-W

•Moving and Truckisga • Radio and TV Servict • • .•a;-, i

ST.. JOHN S CUAPEL
Fords

Mrs. Catherine Balog, Soloist
Mrs. SdHh Elko, Organist

j:30 A. M.~-SuncJay Services.
10:30 A. M.—Church School

TRINITY CHURCH
Corner Berkeley Boulevard and

Cooper Averse
belin

RCJ. Emily R. G. Klein. Pastor
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
I Sunday Evening Evangelistic

TRINITY CH\JRC% • • ; i Service at 7:30.
Arenw, WtoiraWf ̂  | ' j Sunday instniflUohs. -2:30 P. M.

Rev. William H. Schmaus, Reciorj 'Thursday Prayer and Ihterces-
Mrs. William Neebe, Organist jsion, 7:30 P. M.

Sunday Services * i Sabbath Services. Saturday 2:30.
8:00 A. M.~-Holy Communion, j •—
7:00 P. M. — Young People's F1KST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Fellowship. I . OF AVENEL
A. M—Sur.'Jay pchool. | 631 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Sur.'Jay pchool.

and third Sundays. '""""' f'W£.'''WiTu"5in'S'. SSfig, Org'anfst

PRKSBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Ave. and Carteret Ro»d
Woodliridgs

. Earl Ilainuim Uevanny, Minister
Lilliitn P. .Stephens, Organist

Sunday Services
Mcrnii'i'.; Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, D:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday—Monthly meeting

of tlw .S'j.'.sion in the Church at
8 00.

Second Monday — Board of
Trustees. White Church Guild at
the Manse.

Third Tuesday—Sunday School
Teachers.

Fourth Monday—White dhurch
Guild at the Manse.

Third Thursday — Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P, M.

Second and fourth Wedoesc&ys
—Ladies' Aid Sopiety.

'ST. ANTHONY'S It. C, CHURCH
I Port Reading
I Rev. Stanislaus Milps, Pastor

Sunday Musses af ''ISO, 9:00 and
11:00 A. M.

Weekday Meeaes at 8 A, M.
"Noverui in honor of St. Anthony

eifch Tijesday at 7:15 P. M,, with
Wev. Sfjelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Ejrunsw.ick, hi charge.

Morning prayer and sermon
secondi and fourth Sundays.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. . M. -
St. AgneV Unit, first-Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first

Wednesday, 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P-. M. •
Trinity Acolyte Guild, meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 7:30

P. M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.

H% ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenol

Rev. John Egan, Pastor
Siinday Masses, 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Holy Day Masses 6:00, 7:00 and

8:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses—I-.30 A. M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselin

Rev. John Wilus, Pastor
j Sunday Masses, 6:3O|, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00, U:Q0 A. M. |

WeeJtday Masses, 7:10. and a,: BO
A.M.

Wednesday aiTi,0|P. M. — Con-
tinuous Nov«na to-fi)t.'Jude, Patron

I of Hopeless <Eas$s.

Mrs. Frank Mazzur.
S.enioi: Choir Directress

Mrs. Charles Miller,
Youth Choir Directress l

Mrs. Charles Mezera,
Children's Choir Directress

^ Sunday Services
9:30. A. M.—Church schoolJor,

11:00 A. M.—Worship.
7:00 P. M.—Westminster Fellow-

ship for Junior High -and Senior
High ages.

Holy Communion: First Sunday
of February, June, August, .Octo-
ber, and December, and Huh'
Thursday.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:15 P. M..—Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M.—Trustees, third Mon-

day.
8:15 P. M.—Men's Fellowship,

lust Monday.
Tuesday

M.—Deacons, second7:00 P.
Tuesday.

8:00 P. M.—Ladies Aid, second
Tuesday. '

8:15 P, M. —Session, second
Tuesday.

7:30 P. M— Young Adults meet
first and third Tuesdays in homes.

* Wednesday
3:30 P. M.—Qlrl Scouts.
8:00 P. M—Mr. apd Mrs. Club,

third Wednesday in horaesi
!Uurs4ay

3:45 P. M . ~ Children's Choir
i October-June i.

'7:00 P. M— Youtli Chtolr.
,8:15 P. M.—Senior Choir.

SPECIAL
$100

SPECIAL
$100

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
ANY MAKE SEWING MACHINE SERVICED

Covering the Following Points
• Machine and Motor lubricated * Bobbin Winder Adjusted

• Helt Tightened . f Check Sewing Mechanism

• Check Feeding Mechanism ^

LIMITED TIME ONLY . , y

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY 4-0741

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

laboratory Approved

For

Cumpftent

Elpctrioal

Work

In Your Home

or Business.

Reasonable Kates.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbridge

Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35

I KODULS $30 6 Rooms J10

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rahway
7-39H

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home
i

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

• Musical Instruments •

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sitnd - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster.

Rarilan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE 4-0575

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Dancing

HAVE VOUR CHILDREN GOT
EXCESS ENERGY?

Let them put it to good use.
Enroll them for cultural education.
Ukrainian Ballet.

Tap and Toe Classes.

Call for information CA-l-WK.

CARTERET SCHOOL OF
DANCING

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
10J0 RAHWAY AVENUS

WOODMtl&GK 8-1911

WHITMAN'S CANDIBS-

' Film - Grretiug Cnrds

RAYMOND }ACKSOW

AND SON

4 Stieet
Woodbrldge, N. .J.

Excavating

Gorecki 4b Oorechl
KIXCAVATING to:

U Sb»rot
• R t & D l B Y
f MASON SAND
• CUVSIIED STONB

, • CINDERS t GRADING

CA4-MU CA V-I7M

•ifeu. .•

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

-- Call WO 8-1108

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& f ELEV1SION

18 Main Street, Woodbrldge
Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

o Roofing and Siding •

Ihnryjaiiscn & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Itooflng, Metal CeiUncs and
Furnace Work

' 5&! Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-124G

CARll)
jr.1: RO(»S! \i i

C A R I I •::;

Used Cir I

"BETO'.It I

BERN1EM

405 AMBOY AVIATF

WOODBKH.f- \

Remember there i j | Steel RalllllgS •
is no accordion to
b u y ' Get Your Steel RaiUngs

complete Lint of &*fc«ai. NOW—While Available

Eddie's .Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Boukoski, Prop.
:S57 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

Free Estimate - Large Selection

HOI.l.VWOcI)
MOMTrilN' \i r

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Get New Furniture for Your
Home This Fall.

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. I

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. H.
Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
CAKTERET 1-7163

• (Hand & Power Lawn Mowen
-Sharpened & Repaired.

• Bicycles-rSales & Service
Parts for All Makes.

t Washing Machines. Repaired
All Makes—KirU for Sale.

• Locksmith—Keys Cut "
While You Wait.

Laundry

FOR THE WHITEST. SWEETEST,

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN—BRING YOUR LACN-

DBY TO

Launderette ,
110 MAIN ST., i

(Otfp. Armt Mkt.)
Phoije WDGE. 8-2U9

9t8f99 •

Wovdbrldce

, Woodbridge .
Liquor Store

(JQS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete 8tock of Domestic
anil Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE, N. 1.

For AH I
894 W. Innuii V

N e x t t u Si . I . . , ! .

RA. 7-1651

Joseph DaPrile
Call RA-7-9242

Full Line of
• TROPICAL FISH

(Live Fish Food)
• PARAKEETS

I'.S.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Meat

JOt'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY - 4-3419

• PlumbUg m l Heating t
„ i

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

i ElecUlc Sew«'r Service

• Service Stations

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Esso Products
Phone

Woodbridee 8-0064 tad 8-043S
Cor. Amboy Avenue and

Second'SUcct
FUestone Tiret «od tub**

, Woodbrtdge, N. J.

Tiling

Wuodbridvt 8-0394 or 8-3028

* • WoodjbiMge, N. J.

621 LINpEN AVENUE

P l u m b i n g

Hot Water Problems?

Call

Henry H. Karmazin
Plumbing & Heating

tfb Enfield Road., Coloula, N. J.

Telephone Rahway T-5Z{i

•Radio aid TV Serviced

Al's Radio and Television

RCA Tube* ft Parti

BftUtriM

31 PEBHUING AVE.

CARTERET, N. j .

A. Klfh, Ifr.. Prop.

Tel. CA. 8-Mt»

ART TILE CO.
27 MAIN ptREET

WOODBRIDGE ,

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER f LOORING7

(QUALITV FIR^f),
Phones: WO 8*2127

E. W. NIER w o 8-W68

Etch Additional % i
OFFICE. 443 VEAftt STREET

WOODBRIDGE^N. J.

UVING CO^TS , 4

Tha ConsuBiws1' Prjce In4ex
rose almost two-twvtbs of datier
cent in the monto. ended July 16,
to a record high. T?b« KIM QW %
thvee-month pwiw ww Mtou^ to
yield a one-cent-an-hour wage
Inorepe, Uj pjmi.<m VfiWm Wto-
moblle worltws and pat-hap* to
>nany others under the cost-of
living escalator contracts.

. -JUST

Parag^
{ l l - . l "

u p t o $i-i>i'
the I'hcnii •'
cn t i i t inlin
Courant.

What
with a iu-
the first p..'1

une.

1'.UIV

Sri' '

"We

of
not
that we M
Time.s-Di.-P'1

RhotU' M'11'
i n h l « h w a . v ••••l

can probubh
fact that Uv '
nets out ul :"
Rhode [si."

I'll

I"!'1

decide!wlif'i
hair was '|Ji.'

11

II

Nc\v 111''1

you *>**"-*
d j i v w >•"'"
t h e m this-A v"
that a w*:i'u '
was guilty«' "'
ing to uclviw i:

l i""'

Time*.

No Sli"1 ' '1 :
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materials
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those old
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n ins t Iliill, new 218-unlt frcr.'iman
the State University of New Jersey.

I !;ri;k. steel and stone Htrupture of

(o!(\iilal architecture miitrhit T '''Jifr ItnUe
tnjrslwjs built wit!1 I'miite niiwd In t l i " A'l- i uivrr-
sity Development ''ainpal^n airiotiT rcr;s;l;::itr; ;tnil
friends cf thr university.

Avenel Items
Chu

Mil
fcrvnl at the regular

o ni tl o'clock Octo-
tuiay School teachers
will meet for their

slim n thi' church
vi n n:: at 8 o'clock.
IT Manm. Tampa;

|ick Baaer and Mrs.
were dinn-i- quests

Mir Uictsch, Clinton
ly. Mv:;. Strom, for-

icl. is visiting with
\ In . Floyd Strom,

bs. rvc Rally Day nex;, at PerLh Amboy General Hospital.
Bini! ;it 9:30 o'clock. ---.vis. and Mis. Theodore Tur-
l meouin their rooms .kq\y, Mr. and Mrs. Goorgs Tur-

| to Hi" rlturch sanctu- icow, Elisabeth"," amTPFc. AdblpFi
pcciiil .service will Turltow, Fort Dlx, were Sunday
Wide Communion KU.-SU of Mi-, and Mrs. Jamt-s

SchaeiTer, Prospect Avenue.
—Master Frank Brecka, 3rd,

Wondbrldge, wag a week-end guest
o£ his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brecka, Livingston Avenue.

—Miss Helen Louise Bk-te«h,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bietsch, Clinton, Place, graduated
from the North Country Com-
munity Hospital at Glen Cove,

i Lanu Island, on Monday evening.
Attending the graduation from
Avenel were Mi1, and Mrs. Bietsch

curd pai'iy .scheduled far Octbb?r
19 at the firehou:;'.-, lias n:imed the
fullovviru; mombrrs <:s a commit-
tee: Mrs. Pet;:r Orrco. tn-ehriir-
man,; Mrs. Charles Mi.-knvich. Mrs.

Mrs. Jacob Essifc and Mrs. Joseph
VkChie.

—The ..infant daughter of Mr.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
iNOTK Contributions to this column must be In this office no
;,.| T Him TUESDAY NOON of each work. Events listed here
: n- liio.irciist daiiy at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
v/i:,H Your Weekly Newspapers'" program over New Brunswick
Utu'.io outUon WCTC, 14S0 on your dlal.i

SEPTEMBER
First card party of ft fall series, sponsored by Rosary Society

of fit., Andrew's Church, Avenel, In church hall.
.\uUimn meeting of the N. J. State DArt at Hntpl Suburban.

t'jmmit. V
OCTOBER

MCPUIJK o; Fifth District DinwcnUle. Civic Club'or Avenel at
Msip!. t rue Farm. .

--Ro.ih Hashanah, Jewish New V'rar: •
-Luncheon meetint! of the .Sewcreu History CUtb at 1 P. M.

at Ye Cotiasc Inn, Keyport. . t
4 -Mc-tinn n! Scwftren Democratic Cub in the Pariah Ilnuso.

Cliff Rimri, 8. P. M. . >
5•••-C.ird party sponsored By the Gullet of St. John's Church at

thn Parish Hail*?.-, CM Road, Sewaren.
8—Openini! fall metting of Janet Oatfe.Chapter, DAR, In the

Methodist Church, 2 P. M. Regent's recsptiftn and ' tea .
3- Mr.-tinH of Ladles' Auxiliary of Avenel Fire Company No. I

at Avenel flrelioiJBe.
10- -Mei'thi1; of Rosary Society, St. Andjr*'» Church, A-venal.
10 Annual Ypm.Kippur Dance sponsored-by the Sisterhood of

Congregation Adath Israel at Woodbridge Community
Center, Amboy Avenue.

17 The Srwairn History Club meeting andPlowsr Show at hqm •
of Mrs. E. H. Mott, 125 Freeman Strael, Waodbcldga.

-Curd party sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of Avcn:l Fire
Company, at the flrehouse.

Home and School Circle meeting In Win audltcrlum of i':e
S-.-.v siren ?=hool. Dr. Robert K. Alsofrom of the Dlaenostl:-
CniUr, Menlo Park, guest speaker.

NOVEMBER
S—Card party sponsored by Janet Gage Chapter, DAR, at Kons

Brothers, Rahway, 1:30 P. M,

On the
SCREEN

19

Ti -

i\\? homo of the
nt;;. Mr. and Mrs.

|>m. Rahway.
MOUHII is conva-

.imp or. Fifth Ave-

and famliy, Mrs. Frederick Bauer
and Miss Joan Speece.

—Mrs, Rubin Greco, Livingston
Avenue, chairman of the Ladles
Auxiliary of Ptre Company No. 1

g

and Mrs. Ei-heVf" foth
Avenue, WRS bipli/ed Lois Mar-
ijaret at ths 11 o'tlor-fc worship
service of the Presbyterian Church
by the Rev, W, W. Warman.

—The Ever Jolly Club met last
nigh', with Mrs. Samuel Albracht,
Jr.. Park Avenue.

—Raymond Meni,{, Biiyonne:

ff.is the suest of his brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sck'uremaii of Prospect
Avenue.

—The Tuesday Nighters met
this wsek with Mrs. A, J, Pox in
Colonia. Attending from Avenel
were Mrs. William Puma and Mrs.
Everstt Johnson.

- The Mr. and Mrs. Club will
sponsor a plnstic demonstration

"at the Presbyterian Church Octo- DRAFT 6\IL.
J_ -Ilia *Dd«n#.E,«—..

—Robert Farkas, Radar 3rd, iaised its October draft cnil from
,->rd Street, attached to Aircraft 41,000 to 44,600 m .1. with the MH-
;arrier U.S.S. Wright, has been'ine Corps, which has asked for

iVonlr Will Talk"
In i Mis udaptntion of n German

phiv. "Dr. Praetoriui," Gary Grant
1'HS the role of Dr. Prnetorius,
.••:;iitist vhom a rnllr::e of medl-
• in - prnfiMsnr biln»s c I n n en of
•• n •;hlc.il>ractir!.i in the mean-
•'ri". durincf n class lecture, n

lively, intelllRpnt ntui alert, youns
'M-lcnt, DphovsOi Hii'uins iJeanne

t:inln> fRlnti. Opnn oxamlnatton.
nr. p,rnetorlus finds that the un-
VTII Riii Is pre'Miant. She attempts
uir-h! . afl"r Iruvin't his office.
>v)t fmlv sH«t:ims a minor wound.
Pftavful lest she attempt suicide
'i«nln. thi" doctor informs her that
i mist ike1 iind hri>n m^dp ond that
; ! ^ w.is nnt pregnnnl. after a l l
He shorllv mon ie s the girl. Menn>
'line. HIT lenlous professor. d l R i
n 'o 'he doctor's past,-ac?nses him
if briny a miracle healer. He is
inirvlii up for ii h.earltm and

•ri'iiiines Hi clear himself (if any
n.ilpnu't.ice. And. us you may have
ihoaiiy suspestcd, everythinn ends
liappily.

''Force of Arms"
In this film, filmed in the nflns

>T Il;ily, William Holden is con-
"InritiK as a World War II United
-•|,ut("» infantry sergeant, who wins
i battlefield commission; falls In
ovc with a WAC Ueutcrmnt <Nan-
•y Olson i and then procwds to
lose his nerve. He redeems hlm-
•elf by Ratting captured.

Frank Lovejny excels ns n
liertontstlc major.

honorably ,.di5Qh|irged
"

p
five1 8,600;draftees in Ortob?i\ The re-onorably , . d i5Q |g 8,60;d

i?avs of service. He"Ts""plannfiig'• malnBllT"J(5,W) wtll-jn into the
to attend a radio and television
icliool,'

—The Ladies Aux:.:ary of V. F.
W. Post 7184 met last night at its
:!ub room on Lord Street and
nad 3 plans for th? fall season.
TJie auxiliary meets the second
nd fourth*Wednesday of each

month1 and the Post meets the first
•ind third Tuesdays at the same
place.

—The Woman's Club held Its
first meeting of the season last
week at the schoolroom, with Mrs.
James Mcllugh presiding. A dona-
tion of $50 was voted to the build-

",' fund of the Avenel Library.
The club will meet next Wednes-
day at the school.

SON rot oi*Aia»
WOODBRIDGE—A

ATTEND GRADUATION
WOODBWDOE—Mr. and tfn.

dJames was bom September 21 to HuqoO»te ,77Col?yStml .a t ten*.
" »(1 the graduation ol their dttUgh-

„ . . . . . . . . , • • " - . ter." Bister Mary Christina fromthe
ONi'pral Hospital This" is the con-! Uniyer-hty of Pennsjhrajnla.
pie's second son. Their first son " ' " '
Is named John William.

Dr. and Mrs. Arpad Gerard, 802
FUhway Avenu«, at Perth Amboy

DIRSCTOBS' M U T I N G
FORD8—There will be a direc-

tors' u»«Ung of tht Pofd8 Wom-
an's Club October 3 In the library.

Stetar
Chi istlna rcc'lved a Master of Art*
tlfi?r.-\

NKW SON
RAR1TAK TOWNSlllP - Mr.

and MTJ. Mulcnlm-fWolfmann, 1OT
Sender AVenw nre the parent* of

! a son born In the Perth Amftoy (

!0*h*nil Hospital.

RI,l>r.RS TO MEET
FORDS—The board of elders of:

Om Redeemer Bvivngelical Lu-
theran Church will meet-October
1 ai 8 P. M. 0

DEPAKTAlENT »E8SIO>f
FOROS—The American Home

Departm-.nt will meet October 4
M 1:30 P . M . Ill tt» Hbrory,

.ADIKS- *mroCONVENI:
FQRDP—Tn« Ltdles' Aid 30-

sicty of OUT Redeemer Evangelical
Lutiisian Churnh, will meet Octo-
JCI 4 at 2 P. M. in trie church hall.

SON ron OKRKPTS
POBO?-Mr. anrl Mrs. WllliMB

O'Kpefp, 103 Corey Stn-et. are th«
pnttnts of iijon burn In .the'PerUt
Amboy General Hospital. f'VJ
ISNAKE IN BATHROOM. ,',

Maribn. I l l - M r s . 3am Relton i

will bok csutJou'sly about her
unthrdtom ft>i some time before
mteilng. The otliec tt:iy, Mrs. KeJ-
tpn walked in and stepped on a
water moccasin Mmk;, 3 feet long,
which was partly i-nUnd "around a
bathroom llxturp. Mr. Krlton
kiited it.

Childless husbands to lose deffi--
iient under draft rules.

Arirty, The Department a IK a askof
for 33,700 draftees in November
of which the Army will net 29,000
and tha Mairne Coi-ps 4,700,

WOODEN TOYS,
- The pinch of metal shortages is
being, felt even by Santa Claus and
it is to be expected that his bag
will be packed with more wooden
toys and playthings thi; Christ-
mas, with prices generally higher
While retailers may pass increased
costs on to consumers, they mny
not increase their markups on any
item.

C. C, C, lost S345.599,000 carry-
ing out price-support programs.

lee, The Model
IF YOU WISH JO

rMOP£L FOR THIS
A6ENCV, N\\SS LEE, YOU

MUST FILL OUT
OUC STANPAIfp

HOLLAND BULBS
TULIPS • DAFFODILS

HYACINTHS 9 CROCUS

. . . to (Ive
(hem a chance
to (trow hardy
r o o t s during
t h e w i n t e r
months. B u y
your bulbs and
supplies here,

where you can be s u r e of
quality!

WALSHECK'S

WELL, NO ON£ HA$ EVEK
FOUNP FAULT WITH MY

FORM BE-
FORE/ /

EFFECTIVE
SPEAK!N

to do more work for your money

DALE CARNEGIE

Develops
LEADERSHIP

Here's a Bay!
1948 DODGE
Custom Club Coupe
• Beautiful Gret'n

• Radio and Heater
• Fog Lights

• Low Mileage
• Fluid Drive

• Odic'fExnrm

and only $ 1 2 9 5
If You Want It - Belter Hurry to

FRANK VAN SYGKLE, Inc.
JEFFERSON ST. PERTH AMBOY

Across from Showroom

ril"

vary flril day on

tht jab right through its long!

uMfiil'Hf*, a thevrolet

you w«taif P"«f « ' l h t »reBt«r rt"n'fna a n d I I U 'd U

neti fh«l'« MgkWti m Am«rita'« favorite trutk*.

at tlund^nj 9quiftmv]t aacf Ufia

ilhitrattd ll dtptrnltat aft uvalfatiifify of mglerfol. j

(

This 1* your kind of truck, rugged at they coma

and ready ' ° work on yqur |oj>. Priced" to iqv«.

''Builr to tat). Cnatn««r«^ (^rnnr your n t t ^ Cam*

Chevrolet truck, for how much lets. You |uit can't

buy a better truck—to love your money I

According to n survey by Dr. James
F. Bender, published in Sales Man-
agement, buaincas leaders attribute
their success to effective sneaking
and their ability tp handle people.
For 38 years the Dale Carnegie
Courae in Effective Speaking and
Human Relations has Been offoring
this training to men and wpmen
from coast to coast. To date more
than a quarter of a million enthusi-
astic graduates acclaim this train-
ing as the best ever doviucd. i

You are cordially invited to
attend

DEMONSTRATION
MEETINGFREE

m-FCRTH AMBOY

ADVANCE-DESIGN j
IION BOOHS

TRUCKS

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc,
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,

TUESDAY, OCT. 9
8:00 P. M.

f t Packer Hotel
VI».4MWM« wW--*JftM*. NVt » r« ) i
wtUi polw and conadmce In privi
Knit baton nroup«; prepare you for In-
c(«M«d BSrillng. power and leadenhlp
throueh your.ibtlUy to handle people

On* BetioUrihlP Given At TbU Meetlni

Tit UlitHure write ot

IKSTITflTE of EFFECTIVE
SPEAKING (N. J.)

. . . M£ mttb AVC., N. Yf II,
HU1 2-UW

I s Newark, UVmbpldt ; 3 -

b»\i in F u t b Anboy, r»1

NOTICE

TO, ALL VOTERS OF
E

' "A1 '1

i • I , . l l l»L

The Special School District Meeting

of the ToWnship of Woodbridge, j |;.

called for Octttbei \, 1951, has been

CANCELLED

'}, Y.tf'.

o| the

»• 4 "•

OF EbuCATlON '"*

%. New Jersey

,

P. A. 4-001S-4-0016
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PORT READING NOTES
"And the \t<id tialtn Said .

M M . Inliri
Phiinr \V(

MrDnnnrll

In the Mtiilhnfi
From I'j , si K >rr'B, comes this

note t nm CWIKIP Gehman, En-
gjncraan Ui'sfl. Fii'sr. Class. USS
Polaris AF-ll. ( o FPO, San

Auxiliary to Aid l>ri\c
The l i id ic - Aii:;il:,-.!v ..' P r ; t

Reariin;; Fire Company N 1 plan*
ned at its m a r i n e ;n the *\;-':\*u<-
\<;!h Mrs. M l r h a n S J . M I py-i !IIK
to cor.clu"' tho Won;ihr:ri-:' F n i T -
Kenry Suad 's first ',1.4 diive f.ir

Fi;incisi •), C;i; Kindly change j
my mailinE address to 264 Oak

Wo')(!bM(!i;p. N. J. I hope

j funds in ihe Port Res
chairman

i-.n;1 arm.

to return In <-:vil;:ui lite In Wood-
in mind November .11. The

lulmt-T/'hfler has been a
v- fi irtiti arrivini? weekly

t!i ••) 1 t yrar, It is always
on an:! iffi-l by men frorn

all nvei Ui" I'^A with many favor-
able romiTifius about Uie civic in-
ttrest sliown bv the discussions
and the fln> fiii'onal.i on impor-
tant topi"
Amcncnti

;ir,rl event'; in a typical

J'(Minus:
Be'.tv Ci;i

• h d Mr... .1 ><

•. liiiuKhtrr ol Mr.
Giemc-r. Colonia,

has Pnt; no !iic University of VPT-
(nont as She plans to
take thf pif--m<?d;ca] course. A
frafiiiHt'- of Woodbridge High
School cb'-s <•! ISM. Miss Gretner
»as ar: '.'J:I <V v.udrm and editor
Of tiie Al -Hi News. . . . Joe Som-
ers ;tnri have returned from
t h e i r i . o : . ' • • in 'Kin Vivien and
Bu ml Mill Giii.-im-r have returned
from a r.<-\. i.tfiil vacation at Lake
Gtoive A;tpn:ion Colonia
resident 51.ne.you made your

Members of *'r,r n'j
begin a canvas of tho
immediately to ril.ec" iunrs T : r

auxiliary also made a S10 (bna'.i >n
(•j the squad

Plane were roirpletcd f "<: .1 H.V>
Itwc'en party O-t'ibfr 2? »*;th Mi
Michael D;Apotito as rhaiimsn. oS
(tames and Mrs Carm.tn' J D Aies-
5io' as chairman of :.o<;pit;il;:v
be assisted by Mrs Fred o. Mrs
Julias Simeone. Mrs Wal'.e; G.ir- •
ka Mrs Nicholas Pel If am" . V.:<
Sam.Dp Mann.*. Mr.* Leo Ci.if-
freda. and Mrs. John Pa'..r.^v

It was announced ir.a; nomm.i-
tion of offu-ers will "akt p'.n ~e n:
the October irtetinu The .•pp::-
cation of Mrs Mario Crppoi.) for

SWEETNESS SLIGHT

Wo

from Page 1)

we wore to be asked to

pnalr $3,100,000.

didn't know, for in-

Jews Prepare
(Continued from PBRB D

j fate of each individual is inscribed
] in the Book of Life.
! Rosh Hashonah inaugurates the
Ten Days of Penitence lAseret
Y'me T'shubah) the most solemn
season in the Jewish calendar,
w h i c h h a s b e e n s e t a p a r t f o r

i_- w h i c h h a s b e e n s e t a p a r t f o r l n

whether the high, inspection"and self-examination
h Hdf D Y lsriiool was to be of brick,

wood or bubble-gum. We

WTIT kept in the dark about

all of its details, except for

'the general assurance that

educationally it would meet

State requirements. I would

! have been most appreciative,
< ind sn I am sure would other Iizefl b y a g r * a t 'aolenirvity whlrh,I.KI so i a m s u n *uuiu u m a | s u m m o n S the-jew to abstain from
! taxpayers, had Mr. Pierson j n i s daily occupation, and partici-
! written ' about the, Wood-! P*te In communal worship.

i n p
The HiRh Hdfy Days
Noraim or Days of Awe> differ
from other notable days in the
Jewish yfear ln that they com-
memorate no special event in the
history of the Jewish people. They
concern the Jew primarily as n
moral and religious Individual ln
society and are therefore univer-
sal In character. The observance of
the High Holy Days Is character-

Township, schools he I InlewlBei Ewmnce-
Afi outstanding feature ot the

membersh:p a"cep:e:l. The
dark horre prize? were won bv Mr-
Julius Sinseone and Mrs. E;:.'1:
Galvanek.

Library Mwtine Held
The flrrt meetina nl the seison

of the Library committee was held
Monday nizht in the library. The
opening date of the new library
to the public will be ftnr.fjn:?;!
soon.

The resignation of Miss LOJ:.^

Terry (iaultirre. New Jersey ( oilerp for Women senior, uses •
nearby.park to amuse .Mary and,Pat McDnn.ild »i N<"» Hrun*»ick.
her daytimr chartp'-, B.iby-siitine is an inipurl.int part-time job
for students al the woman's rollrgp of the M it.- t uivrrsily, and
Tfrry. a former Miss Atlsntir City, is one of the m.ir.> who nave
shown spcri:i 1 ability in handling small fry while tlu-ir parent*
are away.

I'huie shop, a _as -"..r; n, :estavi-
r.int and some real e-:.i!e. not to
i".°nt:i:m the fact tru: -he has her
jwn line of bathing MI:'.5

ycir' . . .

Vital Statistics:
•The •-•rort :rJl,1 n rrmr H- -say -he-

left tiu-p ',:iU bundles of joy at
(he p.-rtr. Ambov General Hos-
pital: F;)n; Wojiibiidge, a son to
Mr ar:'j Mrs William Gerity, 239
Grove S:ne'; u daughter IO Mr.
and Mrs". I.e:f Nissen, 80 Lyon
Street: from Fnrcs
and Mr- Wjil.am

a son to Mr.
OKeefe. 103

Corey S'.r: daughter to Mr.

;d with' rejre-,. Mr Dame:: Tyi.'
will fili her unexp::T:i fyrn

All donations oi books v,,!'.

Wh;le (in ioraticr. in Lew
Steve Cochran had a little

*.o persuade
pl.xy "in its

'.Tumbo." which will star Howard
Keel. It was In "Jumbo' that

M.G.M. is trying
J;rnmy Durante to

Park required $42,300
worth of ultimately useless
plans in order to "crystallize"

] its mind.
• * *

Mr. Pierson was mute on
this point, and even though
all of these questions now are
only academic since the De-
partment of Local Govern-
ment has indicated we are
going to require either more

Ii indi nad" ?o lie dec-eff'3"'to"*Tnts?"
lime| jimmy made one of his" all-time i 2 c o n o m ! c a l P l a n s o r another

•^••">ti i--fr?Wwp-.-'T-|f^v"u ' :^--»ul

t i M: take a two-hour cruise on an ex-
cursion boat. After the boat had.

jam just trying to give Mr.

ftladly..accepted. If no way of ee-t-' been underway for some time,
ting them to the 'library ran M,Cochran discoverer rnrvHS cm- *-B 6 w ]_• pTayrrT&"tn?-roie'

Yyvonne de Carlo, queen of t h e j p j ] j u l e f r i e n d j y a d _

; vice. He may want to plan
color mo\ie harems, recently made!

oneri debui• a t t i»opera deout at the

donation, call Rev. Stanislaus patrol boa', was contacted to pick did so sveil that now .she's looking
f ibl Bd^ l ^ ™ ^ " ' ^ ^ ™ ' * * ** Wm bSCk l° ̂ r S t a ^ B S ^ roit toto be picked up. The next meeiinc Louisville.

will be held on Monday. Ortober 29. \
School News j Ann Sheridan and Jeff Chan-

The children of Port Reading dler, who have been seeing a good
School No. 9 and Hagaman deal of tach other lately, are lo

show her real dramatic talents.

star with as a
and Mrs Ami:f.v Unasz. 609 Kin? iHeights, as well as their parents: be co-sta/red in "Steel Town," a producer. Bing's songs will be

written by Harry Warren and Leo
Robin, and if they are as good as
his songs in "Here Comes the

been cha.iged for the better to Groom.." "Fambus" will be an-

Georiic R..ari. a "on to Mr. and ' r<nd friends attended a puppet story as strong as its title.
Mrs F a r : - : " Romero. 626 King i show performance of "Snow
George RMC: a daughter to Mr. I White" Monday in the school aucii-; The title of "The Big Cast" has his songs in
and Mrs. Jjowis Ve-rtalics. 54 Corey j torium.
Street: iiCiaui'i.t-.T toMr. andMrs . ' Martin Braun. principal, -also "Because You Are Mine." Mario••; o ther hit.
John Ki'iy 71 MofTett Street: . . .'announced the beginning of the ' Lanza has the lead and Jeff Don-
also a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.'season for the purchasing of sav-j nell plays a comedy lead opposite NOT KIDDING.
Prank Ambr'w. 69 Lehigh Avenue, j m i &Umps and bonds. TJm will | J a m e s Whitmpre " ~"
Avenel. and a son to Mr. and Mrs. be done each Tuesday at both
G e o w Taylor, 31 Vernon Street, [schools.
Isclin. . . .

At tho
Marine Cp( Thomas F. Dalton.

Selbyville, JJel^-Farmer Ward
r Collins read" a used-irucVadver-

! Suzanne Dalbert, little French j tlsement offering a $20 discount
j actress, will become an American j for each of the purchaser's chil-

I riren. Not teo impressed, Mr. Col-
| I ins investigated and found the
I offer genuine. When he went to

arid"M"S "s'a"bby""MPL '̂IIO' Waoci- p i n z a ' s family. His daughter.! Wilmington to buy the $325 pickup
i Cladia, has launched herself in ' truck, he took birth certificates for

Woodbridw • P ! o r i d a- *'hfcre s n e ' s singing at the | twelve of his fourteen children
! and the truck cost him only $85—

Martin McNulty. Charlc-ston. W, i citizen in November.
Va., is spendlna a week visitnr;' . .
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr.' S'ne'n? talent must run in Ezio; offer genuine.

bridge Avenue.
Betty Wisniewski,

leaders clus A v e n u e ' i s ?™^™™'' >'« ™Ph-leaaers ciass pv,,,- w i m l M , i , j
Club Morocco in Miami.

ew, Philip Wismewski.

gon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dal-
ton, 775 Kir.a George Road, Fords,
recently completed the Junior
course of the platoon
at the Mai.nt! Corps Recruit De-
pot, Parris Island. S. C, He stood _. t

12th in a class of 1,067 men. He Saturday night, as Standard time, b e i n g a p r e t t y a c tress, She a n d . a discount for them
has been assigned to the Seplor Roes into effect at 2 A. M.."Sunday. | n e r brother have gone into the

i i u — u ;« Tucf ^^Jlirll/l vmi rmin thot h/Mii"'c ! i_:_ _ i i.. L. J.I nn !

: $325 less S20 each of the children.
\ Esther IVllliaras is a pretty T w o of collias' twelve live away
! smart businesswoman, as well as f r o m | 1 0 m e a r i d he didn't ask for

paign some time.
* * •

The Board of Education,
! meanwhile, is going to start

In "Famous," Jane Wayman j working on our school predi-

cament all over again. It ap-
parently now has no com-
mitments to Mr. Pierson of
any kmJ, .'or its records show
no authorization to him to
prepare the 83,100,000 plans.
He therefore cannot expect to
be paid for them, and I su
pose he is well aware of th:
fact. Mr. Martin told me once
that Mr, Pierson was only
"gambling," that he was do-
ing all the preliminary work
in the expectation of obtain-
ing the commission to build
the schools. Now that the
schools and their planning
are back in the very indefi-
nite stage again, perhaps we
will approach our task with
a different point of view. I

Federal spending on educationCourse which will be held in Just think, you gain that houVsj ranching business together.
Quantico Va.. next summer. When' sleep you lost last April . . . Rabbi i already has an interest in a ma- ' in 1950 set a t $3,600,000,000.
he has successfully completed his and Mrs. Newberger have moved
eollepe training and the Senior into their nix home, the former1,
Course he will te commissioned a Statler residence, across the street;
second lieutenant. . . . Mrs. Lucy from the new synagogue . ,.. The
i -LaFiirr wmc$ to us enclosing Hutt twins have returned to col-,

' •- «l-.n- Ja t^Kri tTo- t l ie x lwe^- thBy"are- f tp i«*-»HrJ .^-» *'
Woodbridiip firemen which reads
as follows: "My husband and 1
wish in th;m!c you for your efforts
ln extirijuiishinii the fire at our
home September 9. Also thanks to
the chief for encouragement and
lo. James Zehrer who came back

hear '1 . . And lasl 'but not ieasl,
don't forget to. sc-nd your donation
to the
Squad, if'you are missed in

roof before it was covered."

To/;»'.s of the Day:
Mr. and1 Mrs. Peter J. Petersen,

Main Street, O^eanport, formerly
of, Wii'idbridi'P, celebrate their
48th WL'ddint; iinnivtrsary today.
Mr. Pc>tcrs(.-:i will be remembered
by old timers as "Pete, the tailor."
He was an u-iive member of Wood-
bridge F.n* Company. No. 1, when
lit1 rc.sicit'fl in-re . , . Our star car-
rier of Hit: wi-ek—Robert* Strubel
whoi is sfartiiiK off a new route
vritlj\mure than 50 Indepfendent-
Leadei customers in Colonia Vil-
lage . . . It's a son, Wilbert Martin,
Jr., born Saturday at St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick to Mr.
and Mrs. \Vilb:.rt Mai'Hn Krogh,
641 Lewi, Street, WoodbHdge. . , ,

last Hul Not Least:
Don't fortet to turn your clock

back one huur when you go to bed

i 9WEATERS

I

dpsipnrd. and drawn pictures i g y n a g o g u e &eTyicc i s t n b b l o w l l u ,

ol thorn. It would also navel of th# Shofar, ram's horn, to in-
intprpstinp to know if i tensify the.spirit of reverence andinteiesung no Know ii 5 0 ] e m n l t y w l t n l t s s l l r i . l n ? CRlilI1K

the Board of Education in T h e g a b b a l h w h l e h f f t l l s d u r l n g

the Ten Days of Penitence is
called "Shabbat Shubah" (The
Sabbath of Repentance' because
the prophetic portion ihaftorah1

read at the morning service which
Is taken from Hosea, begins with
the word Shubah. literally Return
It is an exhortation to Israel to
return to God.

First Aid Posts
(Continued from Page 1)

not arrived at the time of the ap-
pearance of Uie first casualties,

trio
sibilliy of the management of the
First Aid Station until such time
Vs a physician presents himself. It
will be the nurse or nurses who
.VUIjUPf{?ISC..D)Jl96.f.(jiressjng,s,done
by First Aid units or individuals'

Each Permanent First Aid Sta-
tion win have an ambulance unit
assigned to it. With the call of an
emergency, the entire ambulance
unit will assemble at the Perman-
ent First Aid Station to which it is
assigned. From the First Aid Sta-
tion, the unit will be directed to
the scene of the accident or dis-
aster. The ambulance and only

the nmbulnnce, wJth IU comple-
ment of First Aid men will be the
mily vehicle directed to and from
the scene of the disaster, The dis-
position of the ambulances will
be at the direction of the physl*
cian In charge. Those men of the
First Aid or ambulance unit not
working directly with the ambu-
lance will remain at the station to
help out ln any capacity directed,
or if the physician directs, they
will be assigned to duty at the im-
mediate scene of disaster.

Red Crow to AMltt
The clerical work at the Perm-

anent First Aid Stations will be
done primarily by the personnel
of the American Red Crow. It will
be their responsibility to see that
each patient is properly "tagged"
and registered. By "registered" Is
meant that each patient's name,
age, address, extent of injury and
disposition (sent home or to hos-
pital* is recorded for records
which will definitely be needed by
fam)!y, friends or persdns seeking
information of these casualties, In
the event of a local disaster or
accident not handled by the Civil
Defense Program, personnel of
each Permanent First Aid Station
will be notified by tome pre-
arranged signal to report Immedi-
ately to their respective gtations.
Each Permanent First Aid Station
unit not used, will STAND BY un-
til such time as they are needed.
Some means of identification will
oe worn and only personnel of the
First Aid Station or personnel at-
tached to the First Aid 8tatlon
will be admitted ln the First Aid
Station proper. There will be a
unit of four individuals acting in
the capacity of liaison members
of this emergency set-up. This
group will consist of a physician, a
nurse, a member of the American

'Mr

.6«»e,
unit. These members will be re-
sponsible for the correlation of
efficient management. They will
work together between the Indi-
vidu»l-PwawUwat- .FlwV- Aid -Sta-
tions and the township emergency
committee.

' ° n tha t tii,,

Proved by ij,,,

before bein: ,,.
form

'I fprl I] ,i
take Buy ,,,,,
committee-'
would be 'nr
under them."

^^*> AtUdji
a id stated tl,,

met
touched,"

tin.

sliou'd
and

Mr,
tnke Rt I,,,,;,
survey
was
sion
first t(
until Unit
declarecl i,,
and felt ii

N.J.
'Contllli;..

was prem'iv ',]
the motion ,;•

At t in t :.:
board infoi:-.
H does i mi i,
a .new hi.'!i
Is ''endeaviiiii.
the sitiiiitimi
proposed ., •
Town.ship I,;
has been t : .
cussion an;!
a fcearinc ,•:•.
qulremcii:.,

t h l dlstrir;.'

I Now Open 6:30—Starts 7:00 P. M.

IIWOODBRIDGE
D R I V E - I N

p
certainly hope so!

3E
Enjuy lh*i«fc««ii flt
figure you aitmiro.

, Custom Htted for tin
\ uliimatc in posture '

control.

147 Fayette Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J .

(Cor. of New Bmnswick Ave.)
Corsets, Girdles, Bras, Surgical

Garments. Also all makes
repaired.

Hours daily: 9:30-5:30

wtum Huoi
Route 35 at Cloverleaf

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
2 STAR STliDDKD HITS

Enrol Flynn - Olivia l»c Havllland
Ann Sheridan - Humphrey llngirt

"DODGE CITY"
• 2ND ACTION HIT t

"VIRGINIA CITY"
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

SATURDAY MIDNITE

SCREEN BURLESQUE
One Show Only
Tickets Only 65c

A STM STUDDED CAVALCAPE
OF BURLESQUE

l
plaid

gingham

SHIRTS

$595

1.98
sizes 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8

Shirts your youngster will

wear with pride . . .

and you'll beiproud when
I g

he vvears (l?em. They're

by Health-Tex in crisply

textured pre-shrunk

gingham, neatly finished

ior Ihgt ajJ-spruced-up look.

JOIN TODAY

Why Travel, Simp at

L

mms SHOP
103 MAIN STKEET

VVOOOBUIOQE
Ol'iiH *KU)AV TILL 8

Encourage A Teen-Ager's Progress...

Choose Your Piano From Among

' GRIFFITH'S
WORLD-FAMOUS MAKES
Right here in New Jersey you can see and hear and compare
the tone of nearly all America's foremost spinet and grand

picnos. I f you come by automobile park youf car on the lot
in the rear of our building and bring us your parking ticket.

We have represented these fine
pianos for many, many years:

ST^INWAY CHICKERING
K1MBALL
MUSETTE

HARDMAN
WINTER

WURLITZER MINIPIANO
and other makes

' . i « Representative: for

HAMMOND ORGAN

MAONAVOX, CAPErJART and. SCOTT
' TolevUlon & Radio-ghonographt

*flht (Autk Onfer of Ntw Jinwy"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
••••'•> ITflNWAV RtPRIIINTATIVIt

6 0 5 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
• OPEN WEONiWAY IVWtWOt UNTIt NINI T«Uphan* MArhtl S-JIIO

FORDS, N. J, - P. 4 . M 1 U

WED. THRU SAT.

"STRANGERS ON A '

TRAIN"

w. Robert Walker and
Ruth Roman

"MASK OF THE
AVENGER"

w. John Derek and
Jody Lawrence

M Extra Cartoon* on Saturday
Matinee)

;SUN. THRU [

"THAT'S MY BOV" \
w. DeanjMartin &

Jerrjj Lewis

"STAGE TO TUCSON"
w. Rod Cameron and

Wayne Morris

FOR
THE

NEWEST
\ IN

FALL
HATS

Hand Ba«s
Boutonnieres

HAT
BAR

92 Main Street Woodbridge
Next lo Jacluon'a

T O D A Y l i l ! ; i

W i l l i a m Mniij , • , ,
' • I ' l . l H l i

"Force \ n

"Franci

to r ii;
SUND.W ii

Joseph t ollin

"Peking

Jorl McCiri

"Calllr

• SUNDAY • MONDAY •
Steve Cuihrjii - l>avld Brian

"INSIDE THE WALLS OF
FOLSOM PRISON'
• PIus,?]n Technicolor •

"SMUGGLERS ISLAND"

MONDAY NIGHTNIGHT ^

Nite$
Everyone Receive* Cash

Absolutely Free

•TUt-S.-WED.-THURS.-
•I'M Wjman - Van Johnson
HowUrd Kfel . B»rry Sulltvan

"3 GUYS NAMED IVJIKE'
Fliis Hed Skellon

"EXCUSE MY DUST"

STATE THEATRE
wnnnnnmr.K. N. I

AIR CONDITIONED

TODAY THRU SATIJUADV

"CALIFORNIA PASSAGE"

SUNDAY THRU TUE8DAV
D»vU N1VKN - Verti EU.HN in

"HAPPY GO LOVELY"
(in eolor)

lilus Robert RYAN - Clair*<THEVOtt in
"BEST OF THE BADMEN"

WEDNESDAY THKl) SATURDAY
"PAINTING THE CLOUD WITH SUNSHINE"

"1 WAS AN AMERICAN SPY"

WALTER .READEfHW
* STARTS SUNDAY
3 BIG SHOWS DAILY

3 V M. .- 5 P. M. - 10 P. M.

PARISIAN FOLLIES
With

'THE MYSTERIOUS WOMAN
BLINKY SEIOKI.

HERB BARKS
RUSH HOLDEN GIRLS

PLUS
ON OUR
SCREEN "TOMORUOW IS i

STRAND
Now l'layiiiB

Jeff Chandler in

"IRON MAN'

"THE MARK OF THE DRAGON
»Hh lUcliitnl I'ruvi

I ' : ' ! '

EXTRA! EXCLUSIVE
OFFICIAL FIGH1 KH-M

• SANDY SADDLIiR vs. VMM
STARTS Ti

MAJESTI
PERTH

NOW' PLAYlMi

OST FORBIDDEN
LD'S GREAV 1$Vi

2a

J f « » \ v
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r-Daughter
Scheduled

Miss Nancy Collier
Honored on Birthday

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-Miss
Nancy Collier was guest of honor

.Miss Judith Dem-j"1 \"™eet S l ' t t e , C n ' x , P a r t y /w e n
1 her by her parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
Raymond Collier, 21 Grandvlew
Avenue.

Present were the Misses Ethel

„ ,: *ec-
j clover Troop No. 17,
"at. a meeting held In

school.
• for a mother-

[*to he hfld in the near
> revision of the
belnc planned.

discussed for dancing
for tl»' clrls at trje

a
of Mrs. Helen

•I. wns celebrated,
ik'linnn. co-lender,

In her on behalf

Bfvnnln and Joan Kowalczyk of
Perth Amboy; Lorraine Gilbert
and Gloria Kurts, Raritan Town-

Prizes Awarded As Legion Post, Auxiliary Installed New Slates of Officm
At Flower Show

PORD8—The Fotds Woman's
Club held a flower show under the
direction of Mrs. Sidney Dell, nnd
a food sale, under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. John Petersen, in»the
libfary.

Prizes In the flower show were
won by: Mrs. Otto Kowanij, best

were Patricia 3*-1

„.inn Swart/,. Color
•Iiivcn PyonUick and

|jl. ftntrrlninment was
Florentine Beverly

jjcia Hequlne and Mary

_ , ' won oy: MIS. \JIW IVOWUIIIS, unm

ship; Thomas Cannon and Ken- , , rosfc. bloom; Mrs. Harold
Tietlv,^es. South Amboy; Elmer „ , „ . b«it rose arrangement: MrsSouth Amboy; Elmer
Kim, Fords; Ralph Revere, Rarl-
tftn Township; mid Edward Slso-
lak, Prrlh Amboy,

Farewell Party
For Alan Borsuk

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—A fare-
well party was given Alan J. Bor-
suk, 12 Burchard Street, by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ban-
dies, prior to his entering the St.
3.S. Cyril and Methodltfs Seminary
in Pittsburgh,'Pa. The affair was
held in George's Hall, Perth Am-
boy.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
stph Bonk, Mr. and Mrs, John

• : Matis, Mr. and Mrs. John Balaslch,
N Knrcn Martin was! Mr. and Mrs. Prank Placzek, Sr,,
•inn or Brownie Gill | Mr. and Mrs. George Yusko, Mr.
*2ii, sponsored by the, and Mrs. Erhll Lavrentlev, Mr. and

M

lies Elect
If Officers

post liOOO. VFW, at a i Mrs. Andrew Qrygo, Mr, and Mrs
HI the Hopelawn

Cllne, be»t rose arrangement; Mrs.
Raymond Levandoskl, best single
dahlia; Mfs. Susan 81solak, best
dahlia arrangement: Mrs. Charles
Rambcrg, beat zinnias arrange-
ment; Mrs, James Russen, largest
variety of colored zlnlas; Mrs.
Charles Luerberger, best marigold
arrangement; Mrs. Wrfllam Pe»r-
sall, largest variety of marigolds;

Is. Ramberg, largest variety of
Sters; Mrs. Sus Mako, best aster
irrnngemeht; Ralph Menweg, most
nusual potted plant; and Mrs.
leorge Molniir, best miscellaneous
lowers.

Winners in the children's dlvi-
lon were Mary Beth Molnar, host
ingle bloom, and Sharon Petersen,
lest flower bowl arrangement.

Judges were Mrs. Adele Stutz
and Mrs. Louise Walsheck.

Hospitality was in charge of
*Irs. Howard Therkelsen assisted

Mrs. Karen Anderson, Mrs.
Michael Homsack, Mrs. Edna

"inycT'RJi'STif̂ rî fto' Ow ft. "̂  ***'•'

pledcd WHO: Shirley,
Joan. .Win,-:;

Charlotte Zambo,
; secretary,

Treasurer.
and Pa-

George
Michael

Huber,
Rosko,

Mr.
Mr.

and
and

Mrs
Mrs

Michael Kuzma, Mrs. Andrew Ada-
Mrs-

were: Jacqueline
Martin and Caro-

fothy Lund aiul Mrs.
ick writ1 announced as•

committte membfrs.
uiiis we've welcomed

troop: Charlotte Beres.
f M u r c o , Qeraldine
piry Jane Alrssl, Jean
j[ary Ann Manchec,
Ills, Linda Kreba. Mary

ddim.1 Gardner and
By.

brencc Williams, scout
i in change, assisted by
etta Martin.

Bonk, John Petach, Perth Aniboy
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hudanich

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lucas, Mr
and Mrs. Michael Sovart, Mrs. Ja'
seph Merker, Michael Bandies, Sr
Mrs. Rose Ye3kofT, Gene Young
Raritan Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Rosko
Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ver
rello and Mr. and Mrs. Anto
Nagy, New Brunswick.

Instruction
iholic Children

- Religious Instruction
dren of Our Lady of

Jurcli attending public
|Keasbey, Fords School*

Hopelawn and Clara
be given October 5 in

VFW Post to Schedule
Second Square Dance

Christening Rite Held
For Infant Daughter

FORDS-Rev. Stanley J. Levan
dowski administered the sacramen
of baptism to Joann Novlk, Infan1

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Novik, 79 Hornsby Avenue »t cere-
monies held in Our Lady of Peace
Church. Sponsors were an aun^,
Miss Doris Kruszewski,, Sayre-
vllk- and an uncle, Edward Zyg-
inund, Fords.

A dinner party followed for ap-
proximately 50 guests at the p»r-
ents' home.

FORDS—The Fords Memorial
Post 6090. VFW, held a modern
and square danpe Saturday night
in post headquarters under the
chairmanship of Glen A.Nelsen, Sr.

Miss Sue Pastrick, State Street,
Perth Amboy.was winner of the
door priza, while the special prize
was awarded to Steve Starrick,
Fords.

The second In the series of
dances has been scheduled for next
mgonth. The proceeds form these
affairs will be donated to the fund
to remodel the headquarters base-
ment.

Rose f incMgel I Fords Couple Married Saturday
Church Bride | At Our Lady of Peace Nuptials

NEW ADDRESS

>ly communion class | RARITAN TOWNSHIP - Rich-
roramunlon October a r d O u l y a - 3 O n oi M r- a n d Mrs- Q-

/>..!..„ i , 11 nnlri Street, sta-

Ttco New Members Join
Fords Sub-Junior Club

FORDS — Barbara Poulsen an
Mary Jane Pollack were voted lntc
membershp of the Fords Sub'
Junior Woman's Club at its firs
fall meeting held in the library

new department, llteratur
Land education, wag formed wtl
If try. J»h«A8fKhHliy"a*c1ialrmaB
Other chairmen appointed wer
Miss Poulsen, program, and Ji
Dunham, cancer dressings.

Miss Ruth Kelok, president, an

Nel l , riert.'dofflcTrs "f the Fords Post No. 16S, American Lrcion.
and th. l i l i e s ' Auxiliary, are pictured above in he basement hall
rf Our Udv of Peace Church at the Installation held Tuwday
ntaht sUted from left to right are: Ann J.evandosk , president;
M«rv( helle, first v i« preside, t; Helen Cserr ncond vwr pn*i-

Sunshine, secretary: .lulia Dani, treasurer; Emma

sergeants-at-arms. In the rtar are, from the left: John l.abbancz,
past commander; Geone Sliarlck, rommandrr; Paul Chovan, fir*t
vice commander; Antonoi Pln#lli, third vice commander: Alex
Pobynscko, adjutant; Ben Sunshine, finance officer: Clarence
Musacrhla, chaplain; John Nagy, service officer, and Raymond

Lions Hear Talk
On 'Constitution'

F O R D S — Judge William P.
.Smith of the United States Dis-
trict Court was the guest speaker
nt the meeting of the Fords Lions * j
Club held at the Scandinavian
Grill, Judge Smith spoke on the
Constitution of the United States,
pointing Out that September 17 '
WHS the 164th anniversary of the .
adoption of ..the Constitution, The
speaker Indicated that if citizens
were as conscious of their obliga-
tions and duties umiei the Con-
stitution as they are of their rights,
and privilege*, this ureat democ-
racy of ours1 woifld be even greater.
Samuel Kate, program chairman,
introduced the speaker.

It was announced that the an-
nual Uon Pilgrimage to the Jnmes-
burt Boys Home was changed to
October 17 to avoid conflict with
the Jewish holidays.

Announcement was made that
the next International Lions Con-
vention would be held at Mexico
City, Mexico.

Essay Contest.
William Nork, boys' and girls'

committee chairman, reported
that the usual fire prevention es-
say would be held among the local
schools. Nork and his committee
consisting of Michael Vnlosln,
John Drayhos, Wilbur Fischer,

'hris Miller, Bill Miller, Ben Co-

FORDS—Miss Rose Wlnchlgel,
Jaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Winchlgel, 94 Jefferson Avenue,
aecame the bride of Ray Kamin-
ski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Kaminski, 7dgar Avenue, Phoenix.
Saturday afternoon in Our Lady
of Peace Church;. The double-
ring ceremony was performed by
the pastor, Rev. John E. Grimes.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of imported
lace over satin styled with a man-
darin collar and Gibson sleeves.
Her fingertip veil was attached to

seed pearl crown and she carried
«, bouquet of wihte roses, sweet
peas and lilies of the valley.
• Miss Betty Johansen, Miami,

Fla., was maid of honor and Miss
Elizabeth Ley, Bonhamtown and
Miss Dolores Sabo of Fords were
bridesmaids. Patricia Humphrey,
Hlghtstown, niece of the bride-
groom, and Eleanor Sabo. cousin
of the bride, were flower girls.

Stanley Kofbcsa, Raritari Town-
ship, was the best man and Robert

FORDS -Our Lady of Peace Church was the scene of
the marriage of Miss Irene Agnes Madger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Steven Madger, 69 Evergreen Avenue, to Donald
Joseph Dudics, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Dudics, 835
Amboy Avenue. The double-ring ceremony was performed
Saturday afternoon by Rev. John E. Grimes.

receive holy com-
bo yt-.us of instruction is

children must be

NdKT
-The VFW Band 6090,

I by tlie Fords Memorial
VFW, t«ve a concert

disabled veterans at

Koperwhats and Frank Win-
chigel, Jr., brother of the bride,

1MIOO „ „ „ , r , — , ushered.
jounced that the third district fall j Upon their return from a wed-

be held October doing trip to Miami Beach, Fla.,
Gulya, Jr., n uom ouwv, *•*>• jounced that tne tnira district iaiii upon wcu i ^ ^ x ''"" .
tfcmed ln Korea, may be reached 1 conference will be held October doing trip to Miami Beac
at the following address: Richard • 4 a t T h e p i n e s , Metuchen .The lo- the couple will reside on
^..i.._ -a k I •\Tiinnn1 "R" Bat-i :_ i .1..1. ^ . . . H . J >. h . iin»t».Me untti Avprme. Hiehland PaGulya, R, A.) 12337867 "B" Bat-
tery, 57th F, A., AP'O 7, c/o Post-
i'nasler,i5Sn Francisco, Ciltf.
. ' V . , y •_ • •- „ , „

ATTENDED FAIR
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.,

and Mrs. Julius Horvath and son.
Robert of New Brunswick, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kalrrian and son, Ron-
ald, 10 §afran Avenue, spen Sun-

cal club was invited to be hostesses
at the affair.

"'- Snyfief forsees' BSTOft tttaislng
first payment on lofln.-

Fifth Avenue, Highland Park. For
traveling, the bride chose a one-
piece dress styled with a balck vel-
vet rjftdtce srtidmrnfce g^y t « i W
skirt, and black velvet accessories!

ic concert was spon-
hr Ladles' Auxiliary of

i Mrs. Dorothy Lund,
hairnwn,-in charge.

PLAN SEASON
FORDS-The William J. War-

ren Association will meet Monday
at 8 P. M. In Frank's Hall to plan
for fall activities. Township Com-
mi«eemen William J. Warren and

of v , i Peter Schmidt will outline plans
[l , Av n e was le t o r improvements such a5 plaging
• " r t ! held at the b u s s t o p s l g n s o n ftU r o u t e 3 l n t h e

U/ATIONS

-The 24th
i Mr. and Mrs.

was played by
Brothers.

the

F'S RANQI'ET

EY A banquet for ex-
Kuvncs wiss be spon-

Fire Company

VISITORS FROM WftST
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Gyokevi, Compton, Cal., are visit-
ing relatives here for six weeks in-
cluding his sister, Mrs. 'John
Yuhas, 53 Hoy Avenue, and his

Lib
(i titr (i tit - -

Brow, Ruritan Township.
avuilnbk- from Frank

lAludor Orosz.

ic \.uiuHu..j, Yuhas, 53 Hoy Avenue,
8 P. M. at i m o ther, Mrs. Mary Kalapos, Lib-

erty Street.

I1N(1 HELD

•'I'lif infant .. .
„. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
i 100 Corey Street, was

Barbara Elizabeth at
held In Otn- Lady of

vh. Rev. Frederick Val-
...•iiik'd. Sponsors Were
•Ui Waidelich and John

FORDt, H0PEUWN and KEASBEY

CALENQAR OF COMING IVEWTS
(NOTE: For tnsertton* in this ealer/^ar.- call Mrs.

W d b l d 81710 or Perth

AT GREAT LAKES
FORDS—Edward Estok, seaman

recruit, USNR, son of Mr. and|
daughter M r s - M l c n a e l Estok, 44 Douglas

' Street, is undergoing a two-week
reserve training course at the U. S.
Naval Training Center! Great
Lukes, 111. j,

bth IrvingUm,
Infant.

aunt

TO MEET OCTOBER 2
FORDS—Fords Post J63, Ameri-

can Legion, will meet October 2 in
the post rooms at 8 P. JM,

ilCK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

j>ocll»iulge 81735

or
Amboy 4-

STOKES
WOODBRIPGE - FOEDS

HOPELAWN A£ P1NBIXFS HATS

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbrldge 8-1710 or Perth Aniboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

SEPTEMBER
27—Food Sale from 2 to 4 P, M., by Ladies' Aifl Society of Our

Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church in church hall,
27—Meeting of American Home Department in Fords library,

1:30 P.M.
28—Food sale by Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW.
30—Paper drive by Fords Lions Club ln Fords, Hopelawn, Keas-

bey and the Clara Barton section of Fords.
OCTOBER

1—Meeting of prlscilla Missionary Circle of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

1—Meeting of Altar-Rosary Society of Our Lady of Peace
Church. "

1— Meeting of William J. Warren Association in Frank's Hall,
I P . M.'.

2—Meeting of Fords Post 163, American Legion, in post rooms,
8 P. M.

2—Trip to Highland Park rug company by Fords Woman's
Club.

3—Meating of;,the Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop No. 51
at the home of. Mrs. Carl Sundquist, 100 Hornsby Street,

3j-Director's meeting of Fords Woman's Club ln library.
3>-Meeting oi board of elders of Our'Redeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Church at 8 P. M.
4—Meeting of Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop No. 53,
4—Tjilrd' district junior's fall supper conference, Pines, Me-

tuchen. Fords Junlor'8, hostesses.
4—Meeting of; ladies1 Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Church, 2 P. M.
4—Meeting oi Amejrlcan Home Department in library,(1:30 P. M.
;4—Meeting, Fords Social Club, at the home of Mii. Stephen

Martenak, 152 Woudland Avenue. (
5—Adoration df Blessefi'Sacrament by Altar-Rosary Society of

Our Lady of Peace Church from 2:30 to 7:30 P. M. '
6—Banquet In honor of ex-chief John Kovacs in Phoenix Grove

by Keasbey Fire Company No. 1, 8 P. M.
8—Penny sale at meeting of Mothers' Club of Boy Spout Troop

52.
8—Meeting of Fords Lions Club In Scandinavian Hall.
8_Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic (flub In flrehouse,

8 P, M, ;

9—Social in ohurch auditorium by Women's Guild of St. John's
Episcopal Church, 8 P. M.

9—Meeting.Qll$dtes',Auxiliary of Unit 183, American Legion,
in post roomsi 8 P. M,' ' -«->.•».-• .---

9—Meeting of board of trustees'of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran1 Church, 8 P. M. •-., |

10--Meeting of Keasbey Women's Republican Club ln firehouse,
tO-M«tini affords Woman's qiub In' UbraWvWtB^ Vtt '•'••'"'
Jtt ---VoW's i w t h t t of <)ar R«i«u»** ftraa««ll««l UUtrtrw

Church, 3 P. M.
11—Meeting ,01'WA o( Our Lady ojt Peace School,
11—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of the'Rarltan Township Safety

Squad No. 3. * " ,
U—Progressive party by Ladies' Aid Society of the Qrace

Lutheran Parish House.
11—Card party by Fords Women's Democratic Club in School

No. 7. ' . •
20—Barn daif* to school amie* by Holy Name Society of Our

Udy ot ftaiw Ohurch. .
20-Cak» ial« In flnhouse by Udles' Auxiliary of Keaibey Fir*

Company. . , -

The bride, sivi'ii in marriage by
her father, wore a white imported
lace - over - satin Kown. princess
style, and designed with a Peter
Pan collar and full skirt ending
in a long train. Her fingertip veil

| of French illusion was attached to
a lace bonnet and she carried a
bouquet of white roses and carna-
tions centered with a white orchid.

Miss Helen Madger was maid of
honor and Mrs. Steve Madger, Jr..
of Spotswood; Miss Bernice Mag-
yar, Miss Marguerite Magyar, Miss
Rose Anne Schuller. all of Fords,
and Miss Janet Rose of Union
Beach were bridesmaids.

George Dudics was hs brother's
best man and John Schuller, Ed-
ward Serenska, William Demcsak
all of Fords, and Arthur Glass
Railway, seated the guests.

Upon the couple's return from
a wedding trip to the Pooono
Mountains, Niagara Falls and
Canada they will resid,e at th<
Evergreen Avenue address. Fo:
traveling, the bride chose a navj
blue suit with navy accessories an
a whJte orchid corease. .,

Keasbey Auxiliary
Plans Theatre Party

. KEASBEY—Tile Ladies'JAuxlli-
ary. j>£. the Kea&ba .FUe-Cotapauy.
is makine Plww tor the oelenratlon
"of its anniversary October 16 with
a theatre party to Millburn. Mrs.
Gerry Chiocclii in chairman.

Plans are also betas; made for a
cake sale to be held October 20, in
the flrehouse with Mrs. George
Faczak and Mrs. Mary Hbden as
co-chairmen.

Todays Pattern

Mrs. Yuhas Celebrates
Birthday at Home Fete

FORDS—The birthday of Mrs.
John Yuhas, 53 Hoy Avenue, was
:elebrated at a party neld at her
home.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs, Rob-
:rt Sayers, Mrs. Joseph Elko, Mrs.

Mary Kalapos, Mrs. Charles
Moore, Mrs. Louis Aballe and sons,
Louis and Thomas; Misses Mar-
garet and Eleanor Kalapo^ Robert
Moore and John Yuhas, Fords, #nd
Mi. and Mrs. Joseph Gyokeri,
Compton, Cal.

Girl Scout* Ctmduct
Election of Officers

FORDS — Election of officers
featured a meeting of Lily of the
Valley Girl Scout Troop No. 8

Food Sale to Aid
VEIHospitalFuad

FORDS —Final plans for the
food sale to be held tomorrow were
mnde at thr meeting of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post
G090, VFW. Proceeds are to go to
the hospital fund. Mrs. Dorothy
Lund is chairman.

A card party has been scheduled
fof October 23, with Mrs. Mary
Larson as general chairman. The
afTair will be held In post head-
quarters at 8 P. M.

Mrs. Lund, hospital chairman,
reported on a resent band concert
given by the VFW post band at
Lyons Hospital under the direc-
tion of Oswald Nebel

A social followed With Mrs. Mary
Kmiec in charge. Prizes were
awarded to the following: Mrs
Marian Archy, Mrs. Aim Levan
doskl. Mrs. Rose Bartonek, Mrs
Louis DtMarco and Mrs. Ellen
Mathiasen.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Archy.

Plans for Guest Night
Made, by Social Group

FORDS—The first fall meeting
of the Fords Social Club was held]

meeting tonight at the St. John's
:hapel, B P. M., to discuss actlvl-
ies,
Lafayette Livingston read a sta-

UAUBSILJSR.91Lsetting forth the
lumber of accidents in ffie court-"~"
;ry among the various am1 groups.

An expression of thanks was
yoted to the Perth Amboy Lions
Drum and Bugle Corps for the use
jf Its band at the recent dedica-
tion of the St. John's F)rst Aid
headquarters.

A letter of thanks was received
Tom Mrs. John Egan for the
salute and review ln her honor at
:he recent parade. Mrs, Egan is
convalescing from a very serious
Illness.

Paper drive chairman Joseph
Dambaeh announced that the
regular paper drive would be held
Sunday at 1 P. M.

President Robert P. Mulvancy
appointed past presidents Wlllard
Dunham, Katz and David Pavlov-
sky to represent the Fords club
at the meeting of the United Serv-
ice Clubs of Woodbridgf Town-
ship.

Quests included the father of
tail twister Livingston, a resident
of AWCft,.H, Y., who is visit inn
here, and BWnhardt Jensen, who
spoke briefly.

The next regular meeting will
be held on October 8.

sponsored by the Fords Lions Club, I at the home of Mrs. Victor Jacko,
h f M K t h n I 617 State Street Perth Amboy

sponsored y t
held at the home of Mrs; Kathryn
Walsh, leader, 17 Willam Street.

Those elected were: President,
Beverly Bacha; vice president,

Ann Kovak, and treasurer, Joyce
Onder. Janice Anaker was wel-
comed into membership.

617 State Street, Perth Aniboy.
Plans were made for a guest night
in October with Mrs. Leon
Blanchard and Mrs. William Neary

JOIN WOMAN'S CLUB
RARITAN TOWNSHIP - Mrs.

Rosfllla Oplta and Mrs. Kathryn
Fee were welcomed into member-

N A V y
RARITAN TOWNSHUVJames

. .„, .-™, .,,..„„.. :•!(•.• fff'

dark horse prize was' won
by Mrs. Robert Neary and the spe-
cial prize by Mrs. Stephen Panko.
Final plans for a Halloween party
will be made October 4 at the
home of Mrs. Stephen Martena'k,

USN, son of Mr. and iflrs. James' ' " '* r~t '
M. McDonnell, 61 Roosevelt Boule-
ard, is undergoing recruit train-

s n l p o f t n e Woman's Club
ftt ft m e e t m g held at {ho home of
35fwr.:;.VS$88* • RttAnfiekl,Spurth
3treet. Mrs, Ann Manish presided
and Mrs. Hanish and Mrs. Caro-
line Ferroglno assisted the hostess.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Opitz and
Mrs. Bally Levy.

ing at the U. 8. Naval Training
Center, Balnbridge, Md,

SURGICAL PATIENT
FORDS—Joseph'Dalton Jr., spn

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dalton,
766 King George Road, Is a sur-
gical patient at Bryn Mawr Hos-
pital, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

PROJECT WINNER |
FORDS —Mrs. Mary Jasmer,

Jackson Street, was the winner
of yie fnll project sponsored by
Our Lady of Peace PTA.

KNUO^LS AT COOPER UNION
FORDB—Miss Elaine F. Ram-

berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Ramberg, 21 Vine Street,
is a freshman at Cooper Union,
Mew York City.

WITH GOtttPpSlTE SQUADRON
FORDS —Donald W. Schmehl,

aviation machinist's mate, first
ss, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. G. Schmehl, 27 Hanson Ave-
nua, Is serVlhf With Naval eom-
tio.sitf Squadron 35, San Diego,

NEW SON ARRIVES
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

ciasio Romero, 626 King George
Road, are the parents of a son
born in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

HOSTESS TO CLUB
FORDS—Mrs. Carl Sundqui3t(

100 Hornsby Street, will be hostess
to members of the Mothers' Club
of Boy Scout Troop 51 at a meet-
ing to be held in her home Octo-
ber 3.

TO VISIT FACTORY
FORDS—The Fords Wortian'

Club will visit a rug company in
Highland Park October 2.

HOPELAWN — Funeral services
for Mi's. Julia Thomas, 45 Emmett
Avenue, w4r» held Monday morn-
ing; form Our Lady of Peace
Church, tOtfa, where Rev. John
E. Grimes fielebrated a solemn
mass of- WtUiem. Burial was in
Our Lady of Hungary Cemetery.
The pallbearers were James and
Frank Taittslcs, Stephen and
Charles Thomas, Theodore Griffin
and VaWb Ntati.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FQRDii—Mr. and Mrs. John

Kelly, 71 Moftett Street, are the
parents ot a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

TO MEET MONDAY
FORDS—The Altar-Rosary So-

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Chqrch
will meet Monday night at 8 P, M.

Pattern W 9 (easy ' j p
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•: Editorial:--
SPEAKING Ol NON DEFENSE "CUTS"-

let's Make This the Last Time
gathers, serious dangers also are present—
and it behooves, municipal officials t6

It is indeed unfortunate that a project,
sponsored by such a worthy organizatton
and for such a worthy purpose, should leave guarantee establishment of all possible

safeguards in all possible directions. We
hate to think of the grief, pain and mi«ty
which might have resulted had an accident
occurred during the circus performance—
particularly sov far as the stands were
concerned. ,

Fortunately, we were spared any such
tragedy, and we thank heaven that we were,
We trust that early assurance will be given
us that maximum standards of safety will
be set up immediately by our governing
officials so that all future performances of
this kind will.have a Set of standards <o
guide them. We have the legal machtfterjr
at our disposal to govern exhibitions of thte
kind, and we should put it in motion at
once—for the ultimate protection of our
people, of the sponsors, of the performing
organization itself.

This is the kind of situation where an

ounce of prevention is valuable beyond

all price.

such a bad taste In the community as did
the showing here recently of the Mills
Brothers' circus. A letter contained on this
page is typical of many complaints which
nave come to this newspaper.

No blame; of course, can attach to the
organization which brought the circus to
town in good faith, and we want to make it
perfectly clear that none of the complain-
ing patrons—nor do we—fix the responsi-
bility for the, unsatisfactory conditions
which existed, anywhere but on the shoul-
ders of the circus officials. We are certainly
of'the opinion that unless better arrange-
ments could be made, that the facts which
developed should have been foreseen and
the sponsors so notified what to expect.

Our correspondent tells graphically and
earnestly of the conditions at the stadium
grounds, and we only hope that adequate
safeguards can be taken in the future to
prevent any recurrence. Whenever a crowd

Oar Libraries' Dual Function
As we congratulate Port Reading at the

dedication of its new library building, we

want also to urge public support for the

home is not too far distant—all around are
signs of strength and influence.
• The library is a natural center of gravity
for the area it serves. It is nice to know that

Uiy lecuyiilalrtg 1t~ as~sircli. •
—Colonia—where a campaign for $1,300
is now under way.

It has been-most pleasing, indeed, to see
the various libraries throughout the com-
munity to increase in size and in service to
the people. In Fords, where the Woman's
Club and the Lions Club have been of such
stimulating help; in Woodbridge and
Sewaren where the volume of use has grown
so solidly in recent years because of the in-
creased scope of activity; in Port Reading
where a handsome new home has just been
completed, replacing the small quarters in
which newspaperman Julian Pollack plant-
ed the first library seed; in Colonia, where
the library building is the scene of a variety
of community gatherings; in Iselin where
hope is, held high that the goal of a new

p
throughout the entire Township, and that
every effort is being-made to make it avail-
able in all respects for such needs as the
public may require of it in the field it is
established to enrich. Books, of course, are
its prime requisite—books to enlarge the
knowledge, to fill the leisure moments—and
we must emphasize the need to maintain
this fact in its true perspective so that sight
will not be lost of the library's true function.

In order to purchase books, libraries with
no endowment need public support, A li-
brary as a community meeting place is
desirable, indeed, but a library which can
also supply a well-planned and integrated
catalogue of reading is infmitelyvjnore de-
sirable. This dual purpose will, we sincerely
trust, be the aim of each of our libraries.

Prayer of the ChristopL
«Lor«, tarfie me tan instalment of yo,,r "
hatred, let m« sow love; where there is i, 1Ul'"t|i

ttrtrt IS daluM, fafth; where there Is dc<y
^^ ^B^^^^^M^^^A aa^>a^A • Ajtej ^_^ , A *

n UAimicBs, mrm; MIO wn*re thcrp h
Master, fi*nt that I may not so much
to coittole; to be understood as to
to iMfe; fttt ft Is 111 flvh^if that we. re<

m are pardoned; and It Is In dying thM «','
We."

~M I,

Truman Popularity Up
But Majority S i h m

Disapproval
By Kenneth Fink, Director,

, Princeton Renearch Service
P R I N C E T O N — President

Truman's popularity has taken
an upward turn since last May.

This is the finding of the results
or ft recent statewide survey ate
compared with those reported by
th« New Jersey Poll on May 31.

At that time 28% saia they ap-
proved of the way the President
was doing his Job—an all-time
low Blnce measurements began.

Today's results show that
somewhat more people—277,—
aToproye of Mr. Truman.

In other words, one out of
even trfter twttrs tortht 'state
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grilblis

brief pi-
Its rrfit

ralslni:
wal to

While no one knows what the future
holds and, from the experience of the past,
it is almost safe to predict almost anything
as certain to come in the years ahead, one
is nevertheless interested in the ideas of a
thinking man who ..attempts to peer
through the curtain pf the future.

Recently, Dr. James Bryant Conant, Pres-
ident of Harvard University, in a speech
to fellow chemists, looked into his crystal

Conant Predicts Future
physically undamaged by enemy action

since World War II. The Communist dog-

mas will be honored in vast areas but the

same will be said of the watchVords of t£e

"Enghteenth Century French and Ameri-

can revolutions—liberty, equality, frater-

nity."

By 1976, predicts Dr. Conant, solar en-
ergy will be of great significance and, by

ball to predict "ftBitiwr an atomic hotoeaast >the end-of the century, become the "*)»-
'matnfjj' factor*' in" th? pforMctida of• ir£
dustrial power. The utilization of this in-
exhaustible source ef'energy, together with
changes in the production of foods, he pre-
dicts, "will have enormous effects on the

4ke gol\ten~a1ro^arrceof jan'at6TTiiej

age." He saw worried humanity attempting
to find a political way out of the atomic age
and the accomniishment of this objective,
neither^ through the triumph of totah-

T R E N T O N — Coddllris: of
prisoners in New Jersey jftjls is
not only authorized but is man-
datory under a 73-year%flstat- .
ute which remains on the law
books to the great discomfort of
county sheriffs and jail wardens.

The startling statute has State
institutional officials in a dither
because of current scandals In
Camden County caused by pris-
oners desiring something better
than the ordinary food and serv-
ices on the penitentiary bill-ol-
fare. Jail wawjens and sheriffs
who have the custody of prison-
ers in New Jersey are seeking
repeal of the law.

The law, which outlines the
rare privilege's to be accorded
prisoners incarcerated in New
Jersey jails, is identified as 30:8-4
of the revised statutes. It says:

"Every sheriff, undersheriff,
jailer, keeper of any prison or

I.or other, person,whomsoever,

crpt what he shall particular and
freely-ask for,"

WINTER:—Early signs point
lo a tough winter in New Jersey!

State Department of Agricul-
ture officials verify the fact that
on New Jersey's many mink
farms, >the small animals which
are usually raised In colder cU-
snates, are already developing
their winter fur. The heavier fur
starts at the tail of the animal
and creeps upward until cold
weather sets in and the ani-
mals are prepared for the worst.

It has been found the climate
of New Jersey is fine for the rais-
ing of mink although until re-
cently it was thought they could
only be raised in areas with lower
temperatures. Many of the New
Jersey' raised mink have won na-
tional honors.

Pquirrel$ and other animal?
are also reliably reported to be

two-wheel and four-whee 1 ve-
hicles, resulting in 11 deaths and
575 personal injuries. The Bi-
cycles usually got the worst of
the deal too, according to official
reports,

'•-*» o*

writ or process, or on any prt-
tense whatsoever, shall permit,
and suffer him so arrested or
taken, at'his will and pleasure to

• -MT.i-u „! ii _»j..^i:^^ ~t *_«-u or necessary 'food or drink fr'ofivrnment."
Some thirty years from today,' he pre-

dicted that men and women would continue
to be.unregimented in large portions of the
world. The big cities of the earth will stand

With cheap power, the production of fresh
water from sea water becomes a reality to
make garden spots of nearby deserts." Then
"there will be an era of peace and pros-
perity, free from fear of atomic bombs."

Lretters to the Editor
September 19, 1951

The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

Yesterday afternoon, for the

There weren't even aisles pro-*
vided for walking up and down
these so-called bleachers and '
late - comers plowed through
those already seated,in order to

joyment), but more than thai,
we want our children protected.
The foresight of a thorough In-
spection pf the premises, with
publ:c health and public safety

price of 1150 an adult could r e * * upper levels. The popcorn forenost in our minds would do
gain admission to this township's
most poignant example of "It
Could Happen to You.'! I am re-
ferring to the Mills Brothers
Circus on the grounds of the
Hit'li Sghool Stadium, a circus
whose largest banner should
have read, "PREP—all the dirt
you can carry." Children, I JUP-
l)one, will always enjoy a circus,
no matter what discomfort, fllth,
danger or cost it involves. But
most children must be accompa.
nied by adults; and in speaking
to several people I knew, as well
as many complete! strangers, I
found one Idea common to all—

, "Never again!" The why and
• wherefore is not necessary to ex-
plain to anyone who attended,
but perhaps'you did not.

For those who coulfl afford it,
chairs in a reserved section were
available at an additional cost
of $1.50 each. For the majority
of us, for who the original admis-
sion was already too high, the
management provided Uie m
uncomfortable and dangerous

wtfto ft»Jjmj
p were rows of nar-

row planks overlapped at the
bracing points and fastened to-
gether with ordinary package
twine. No foot Vest* made It vir-
tually Iraposdpl* to get up once
you were MgfttM . . . and unless

.you've trioa dangling your legs
in mid-air for more than two
hours, you'll never know how
numb they can get. We can all
be completely thankful and hon-
estly grateful that no emergency
arose ,for today would have been
too late for precaution.

and so<Ja hutlcsters did even a
better job . . . they trampled us
going in both directions and one
finally succeeded in hitting a
child In our group with a heavy
metal basket.

Over and under, [above and be-
low, the dust m a something
you'd have to see to believe, The
Woodbridge Fire Company made
one noble j. but futile gesturd by
spraying the [ground with water,
the effects of which were gone

. in less than ten minutes. As
the horses and elephants went
tramping arcjund the track I
doubt doubt if anyone breathed
normally or saw clearly, and yet
I'm sure the management could
well have afforded a dozen bags
of sodium chloride.

No doubt you've received a
more Journalistic report of the
circus—-or perhaps you were
there yourself, But what I hoped
was that you oouK give this
matter your personal attention
through your paper. Judging
from your editorials and articles
ydu -ififl, flflhUftM consttiutUy iw<

townsnfpT^othlhTj could tie more
fitting today, In my estimation,
than an appeal for safety mea-
sures where affairs of this type
are held. The Fire1 and Police
Departments were well repre-
sented, 1 admit; but, should any-
thing unforeseen have.,occurred,
just how effective could they
have been in helping those par-
ents And children packed on
"death-trap" planks.

Naturally we want our chil-
dren to enjoy themselves (and a
circus can well provide such en-

mucl I to prevent the disasters
we read about and so smugly
proclaim, "It could never happen
here!" j

Most slncarely yours,
Toni M. Harden

Mrs. William E. Hansen
453 Prospect Avenue
Avenel, New Jersey !

other sign of an early and hectic
winter in New Jersey is the fact
that Mother Nature h%s provided'
a terrific crop of fruit, vegetables,
grains, nuts and berries this year.

Take a tip from bht squirrelr and. biittfn,mJ'w« WBVToa.*-1..,.. <
GRADE CROSSINGS '-Acci-

dents on railroad grade crossings
v , , „ „ , are,still taking an annual
bedding ,lmen and other things,
as be shall think fit, without pur-
loining or detaining the same,
or any part thereof, or enforcing
or requiring him to pay for the
having or using thereof,' or put-
ting any manner of restraint,or
difficulty upon him in using
therefore or relating thereto."

Another section of the law
specifically prohibits any sheriff
or jailer from taking any prison-
er in his custody to any tavern,
alehouse or other public victual-
ing or drinking house, "without
the- free and voluntary consent
of the person or persons so ar-
rested or in custody, nor charge
any such person for wine, brandy,
rum, yin, spirits, ale, cidar, beer,
victuals, or any other liquor or
things whatsoever, except what
he shall call for of his own

SCHOOL BONDS:—From now
until 'General Election Day,
November 6, educational and
teacher groups will campaign
among the voters for the adop-
tion of the $15,000,000 bond is-
sue to be placed on the ballot.
The funds will be used to enlarge
State Teachers Colleges at Glass-
boro, Jersey City, Montclair,
Newark, Paterson and Trenton,

New Jersey now employs 28,-
000 public school teachers and it
is claimed with steadily Increas-
ing school -enrollments, it will
need 38.000 teachers by I960,

According to" the experts, New
Jersey needs an average of 2,055
teachers each year for replace-

: .RfpUfif* pusefit ...irwrhw*.;. The
State Department, of Education
estimates that an additional 1,029
teachers will be needed each year
until 1960 to provide teachers
for the additional pupils. This
adds up to a total annual teacher
need qLcottt 3JMii each year ,\m-

likes the way the President Is
handling his duties—a Jump of
5 percentage point* slnae the last
measurement.

Perhaps even more significant
is that the number of people who
« p r t « disapproval o< the Presi-
dent fc down « i>ercentase points
form wh»t U was last time.

HltfilteMs of today's survey Novemh
findings is that Mr. Truman's the Nn
popularity has turned upward asked
for the first time In 16 months, break

Despite this upturn In Truman l l
popularity, majority sentiment
today—as it was last time—dls-
approves of the job Mr. Truman
is doing as the nation's chief exe-
cutlve.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters put the following ques-
tion to a representative cross-
section of the state's voters:

"Do you approve or disap-
prove of the way Trlman 1B
harfdllng his job?"
The results:

Approve 30%
Disapprove 53
No opinion 14"

The approval vote of 33% com-
pares with S8% early in April
and 56% in May, 1950. "

Here Is the trend over the past
16 months:

'f'TTTT

Michuri
Pamela
birth d.f

' Hugh
Mnreli *>.

n i n ; .'in
I-;-— Ineiiii i l l

toll in New Jersey despite watch-
man and warning equipment.

Eleven persons were killed last
year in New Jersey *t trade
uossings and 59 persons were
ttrribly injured, ^cording to the
State Division of Motor Vehicles.
In the previous year there Were
C7 such accidents, ten deaths and
38 persons injured.

There- aiie approximately 2,640
grade crossings in the Stater the
majority of which are safe-
guarded with manually operated
gates, watchmen flashing red
signals, bells and standard cross-
signs.

Another type of death which
nettles State Metor Vehicle of-
ficials is caused by collisions be-
tween cars and bicycles. '

During 1950, the State Division

The State can obtain about
1.750'new teachers each year
from other sources, leaving an
annual need from New Jersey
State Teachers Colleges, through
the 1950's, of about 1,334 new
teachers each year "This Is near-
ly hah* again as many as the
State Department can now an-
ticipate.

If the issue is approved by the
voters, the State will issue $15,-
000,000 worth of serial bonds re-
payable in 15 years. The State
Board of Education Will then
recommend where the money Is

"tobe spent. Inheritance' taxes will
be used to amortize the bonds.

(Continued on Page ID

free accord, nor cause or pro- , ,
cure him to call or pay for any of Motor (Vehicles reports, there
such liquor, victuals or thing ex- werf S90 collisions between the

September 25, 1951
Charles E. Gregory, Editor
The Independent-leader
Woodbrjdge, N, J. . •'

For the past few weeks, the
current topic In the Independ-
ent-Leader has been the pro-
proposed new high school. The1

Colonia Hills Taxpayers Associa-
tion has studied all the facts,
listened to both sides, and en-
listed the aid of people outside
Woodbridge Township, and we
have reached the following con-
clusions:

We, alflm t l th the majority
o{ the residents of 'this Township,
agree we need additional room
for our high school students. It
k aur,w4atan ti&t m sddiUdn,

provlro ^mv tensorary relief,
and we feel that the cost of re-
modeling the present buljding to
conform with state specifications
will be a waste Of the taxpayers'
money. The present high school
could be' turned over to (he f r*de
school system to relieve the over-
crowded conditions.

The cost of building a new
high school, according t c the
Board of education's figures, will
be over $3,000,040. This figure,
based on present day construe-

(Continued on Page 11)
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Peaches

I E MONTE

Del Monte
29-oi. can

Yellow cling slices and halves. Special for one week!

Pineapple i r T r ^ 1 5 T l u i c e ^ r E ~ 2 nZ 19c
Pineapple Zrm «...«™ 29c Tomato Sauce m T?« 8c
Del Monte Plums 5Z 23c Spinach ™ 'T 18c
Fruit Cocktail mT!n« 39c Limas T^
Stewed Prunes Dt\?TL 24c
Del Monte Catsup i £ 20c

C o r n D E l M0NTE

New! Farmdale
Dry Milk ' r 35c
Non-fat lolidt dry ifcim milk,
earh can maket 5 lull qiiarlt

La Choy Foods
Bean Sprowts "a? 18i
Ch«w Meln Noodles ';: 18c
Sot Snin I ' t 10c

tmpKH CT.
intigi 3 ' 1

Gold Seal
Instant

Chocolated 19c

. Royal
Desserts &

Gelatin \Z 8c

Good Luck
COLORED

B»od with *ach pockagt.

Heart's Delight
Apricot Nectar

I k - : S 99c

Heart's Delight
Peach Nectar

cm l l C can
46-oi. can 40c

Heart's Delight
Pear Nectar

U-oi.

ion 13c

Clapp's Baby
' STRAINED

Foods 5 I T 49c

Clapp's Jr.
CHOPPED

Foods 6 7 ; T 89C

Clapp's
Baby Cereal

Itrqldid and 1 P
tn Cook.d, l-oi. phg. I J C

Chicken-of^Sea
Tuna Fish

for Babyl

Del Monte Early Garden
• % ^ 17-oi.

Peas 2 °-
Special for One Week!

Work & Play Need 3 Good Meals a Day

Pork & Beans K 2 r 23c Post Sugar CrispS 2 ^ 20c
lfrw- 17c Jell-0 belatin

can • ' * *

^39c
IDEM fancy
Whole Kernel

n IDEAL Pure

Preserves annum
Peanut Butter ^ V P, 35c

CIARIDO;,OI. £an 68c
CORNED I * - * .

BEET < a n

Hamburgers
Armour Hash

package

Jeii-6 Pudding 3 ^ 23c
La Rosa Macaroni S B . 18C
— | • SCRIBBANS-KtMP Warwick ' Q 1 _

L O O K i e S English Wpf.r 8-oi. pig. * ' *-
IDEAl SPAGHETTI «•<»• 1 7Q
Wilh Muihrooml can

Mott's Applesauce 1
Nabisco Ritz ^ , Pv8 36c Vogt's Scrapple

AZ 18c "

17-oz.
jars

NABISCO Crem»

Sondwith CooViel

Sunshine Grahams ' X 34c
F n Crocltin Good O O -

iq Bars 140.. Pi<a J O C
SUNSHINE 24CFig Bars

Krispy Crackers
lh

GORTON'S READY-TO-FRY

Cddfish Cakes
BEARDSLEY'S PREPARED

Codfish Cakes
r . J £ ' L BEARDSLEY'S
L O a t l S n SHREDDED

Spanish RiceBms

Wheatena

•1

.4

1 5 .o, t o n

Harvest Time Salet

Mclntosh & Greening

Covered Square) pkg.
KEEBLER W t Y l

1 CIRCLE 12-01. pkg.

Butter Cookies iDlT^. 29c Peanuts
Chocolate BORDEN'S

INSTANT HOT 24c
12-ai. pkg.

SPEEDUP FALL CLEANING NEEDS

! ^

!S IC
• •
For eating and cooking!

Fancy Tokay

32-01.

bottle

'For all starchable fabrics. V2-gallon bottle 25c

Polish S T H O O . '::' 27c Ammonia c I T
Cleaning Fluid 5 P T L « 55c Pine Oil5PEEDUP ""'To1, b.* 29c

Speedup Bleach Water fi 11c
Specially priced! Try it! 1/2-gal. bot. 21c, gal. jug 35c

Ronzoni Spaghetti £ . 18c Prune JuiteIDEAL „. ̂  31c
" Wax Beans FARMDAlE,,o,toJ 6c

Farmdale Peas U2 16c
Choc. Kisses "TI5..,,. b08 27c
Orange Slices v T r : L 19c

VENICE* MAID Spaghetti
With Mewl or Muihrooml con

VENICE MAID

lOli-oi. can
IDEAL

10'A-oi. cao

L1BBYS

18-oi. can

Brussel

Sprouts r
U. S.

Potatoes-9: *139

Meat Balls
Tomato Soup
Tomato Juice
Gold Seal Rice*
Ideal TeaFonty

Orange Pekoo

Pancake Flour G0XL
PkB 13c

Blueberries
BORDEr-

INSTANT jar

13c
X. 17c
549c,
J3c

r 27c

10-MUIE TEAB

Hand Cleaner

Borax 18c
t l?c I MAS
S31c

19c
Granulated w™i S 31c

BORDENS Joi. *y] i-ai.
3/C jar

G a u l a t e d w,,i,Huiy Pkg

Cleansed «•««« 2 ' « 19c
S o a p COMPUXION

 mVt 7 c

Seabrook Farms
10-ox.

package

IO -O I . pkg. fcJ*<

SEABROOK 10-#i- 1 Q - ,

Oold.n Cul nackom • '*>

SEAIROOK i
Id-oi

Modess Sanitary Pads ifsr 37c
Economy size package of 48—$1.38. Featured in toiletries department.

Baby Limas
V w i O m Oold.n Cul package

SEARROOK

Mixed V M a b l e s ^ 20c
Spinach ""!«
Strawberries
Juke'DEAlOan"Conuntraltd

SNOW CROP

ORANGE

UBBY'S

French Frltd

SNOW CROP

^oncentraiod

p r 20c
X39C
6<I 19c
can I ' W

3 '̂ 35c
J cam JJV»

4-01. 0 0 -

Glendale Club

Cheese Food tiv
Slice it, spread it, slice it!

American tl[Zd' 2lbpk8*li0
P rovoUne Salami , ^ 5 9 $
Swiss Cheese HL '" 69c
Sharp Cheddar m"\ 65c
Mild Colored lb 57c
Cream CheeseTHk, 41c
Colored American lb 57c
Velveeta £ 31c
Cottage Cheese ff1^ 17c

Special!
Pecan Streussel

> Coffee Cake 39c
Tangy pecan flavor! Delicious!

DonutsPkg.l"f i222c ! ^ n w i 2 3 c
D _ _ _ J Brown & S«rv« •» lit *»*! _
D r e a d F,.,.ch

Brown p _ —

pkg.

Supreme
, White

Fresh!|from our own bak(ry.

Coffee S
SNOW CROP Red

Raspberries
63c

pkg. ODC

pkg.
, Serv. 12

l^ll
1 Q CtUB < ) • ) -
IOC pkg. 6 LL\.

Bread

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE

-fifomdr SAUCE PAN
Without Card
Comptat*

With Covor
G*t Yaura Today!

. , > • •

Colo
Dog Food

* Air Wick
Air Purifier

bordt

't

Kirk man's
Borax Soap

Kirkman's Soap
Flakes r 30c •

Coupon for free Can Kirkman'l
Ck)onier In Every Package.

Zippy
Liquid Starch

•jtiort

bonW 22c

•60,000 Contest!
Enter Today—

r Get Frtt Entry Blank at Acms!

k U A WAT 3 CRIM «tJW

LuxBath2!T.23c

Westinghouse
Bulbs loch

^ 15c "-r 15cloth

£L / v • i

, J l " ' , . :JSykiiia£'i4lf' rt
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Triple Foursome Club I
To Meet .V.vi1 Thursday

.^EWARr'N The Ti'liiiV Fom-

Siimr Ti::il'!c Club will mrrt at thf.,

home of Mi'?. A. W. Scheldt. Hoi- !

Inn Sirr-rt. n xt Thursday af•*vr-

nnon.

Ti:»» last mrrtlnp w.v; l:"lf] n:
t i i i ' h m e o f M i s . O f i ' i • ' • • • I * : 0 : 1 : 1

.11 s;i i-:in;;. P;-i/?, * i n n n ' - wc. 'f ,

Mi-.,. W . W. Qriui Line. X:i». i\•><•:• .

H:i ' rm, M: • U i i v n a n ; : Mi's. J M I K ' S I

N o f l . :

()•}]] mem. . . 1- p,'v"-'r,i \: . '

s ! o : m . Mi- A. W !- .i

NO IK IS J FC.AL

!• 11: :ii: bill'- ind to w?ll
iiirl Mr. k to surh bidder,
c. t. ' h r T-ft-nrii being given
1 inriiiiHr of payment. 1 .
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V , ' •
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ot the minimum
minimum, by thr
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. u > n i > »i •••if ' • " B"1- u " T o w n -
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LEGAL NOTICES "

•,, term* «nd manner ol pajjmert* '••
1' o u r o r m o r e n i l n l i i i u i i l 9 ) ^ ••'••'

r u . n n r i - c p t m i c f of t h e irtlnlir.•••••••
i, ,! r.- bill above minimum, bv '">'
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T - : ierrn« of wile on flit, thf To.m-
.'...', win deliver n b»rsa!iw:i:i<l °

, ,'d lor Filrt p r e m i v s
DATED September l l l h . 1M1

U J u U N « U N . TtittBUlH' '"
r , he advertised September JOth :

.,••,1 September J7th, 1P51. In t)-. r

i.ttiAI. NO'l'tt'KS

NIITK v. TO timnrits
i - l . h " . ' V ' , , ' t v c n t ' n !

I.IT.AI. NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
• l l ,

MP« .lersrv on October 2,1
v Kn.stfrn'nuvlKtlit SnvltiR BLOCK
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' B J. DUNIQAH

Township Clerk
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..r" ',.: ::if i'o-.viiship Oor.iiiilttw
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, . : ,r r- .' e. lot . ' (526 to 631 Inclu-

'; ii,.-. . • 7U2 . ti the Woodbrldge
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I...-. .'••.: !. 'r ::••:..-.' ' . I " ' ••' s^ld Mle.
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.- • ' •:,.• T j i n s h i p Coit'.mlttee re-
:• •;: r. 1,' :n i's discretion to

• • :.-.- ::'• ; r all hid.- .md to .--ell
'.. .1 :. .-,-.<! \..<xi. '0 --;rh bidder

-i'.i' :. >ii;i' rf-.i.-d ht'iti.: iiiven
• , r . :.:•.. :r..in:i£'r <-•'. pay:;-,er.t, ir.

j .. .:• -.r ii.ort :i-.:r.:n,v.m nids shall
.- '. :.Pj

i ;.: 1 ;T.Tic-e of :he minimum
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NOTICE • • '
V GIVES tb.it the,
ordln.uKf * « '"-

,•(1 ,iiid pilswd on first rfndlnc at Notice Is Sie-obv >;'.•
inii of Hie T"»-n»hlp Commute* I Township of WwiMnl.ln
rii'ii-riiio o* Woodbrlrigt. In tlie ; sj.p .« tp,c Tf.i O»kf

>ltr '>!' wi»OHHBUHi'K

SI'i'IMN » Rj

1 ' • f -. --.Irr1

of Woodbritlee. Ne* Jersey.
• 'if inth day of stpu-mbtr.JKl.
• .-.,I,I ordluaucf will be taken
fu:.lwr roiiU'lmtlon »nd fin*.

Of

he t
brldije Hfvv Jri"se».
feti-.ndsrd Tn:< ' tn

T h f . . , , ,; ,
, n u : n i , , . L - , ; . S

id! Collector of Tunes ol the
MUliilrsM. will hold a public

,:,, ll'!iM:n». Mnm sireet. Wona-
,1-i-lorlc 111 llic Rfterinon. flast'rn
« :n'i,rrCBrs

•A. UPIIXS de«-ribeil by lot mid
csv':n-i.t Map. 11 n.I l» »ciord»uce
-cr? -i.^ne ,i* ^hovfii on the last

-'it riiic' ihrreon H1. roinjiuieJ tt)

B J DUMOAN
Township Clerk
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HI of Mpnlo Avenue morV
rK.rit)("l l" the
s'.itfrt, bo niii
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i-.e <i"d!rstlon r ter tof be
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('..•in per ' ' n ; |.fr i'lin- ".1

Si.fr! sales win- he Bitbr •
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ad 1?51 (uses, tflid in tli
.ie fixed '>)• Inw.

TOT 41. LIENS
WITH • INTEREST
TO JULY 1, lflSl

$ B3.M
IM.38

19A9

said dedlciHou .11:! e t t i
BEO'INK.'VG a' m» ' "

Uie noriheriy IHK1 • ' ' ^'f*
i»-(iy Route He- ?5 . 1 "

inc of Mrnlo Avenue ,irid
th,

ection of '
•sev Stnte j

,e westerlv ]
from said

'•••:' .. '.:: -..,::?? and the p»;-nem
i..' : • . . - p-.r-jhaser r.<coidini; to

• ; . :.:.'-: . : [v-.rrhn^o in accordance
.:•; - ; . . . i ' -.lie cii file, tr.e Town-
1..]} -.,.. te.lvf-r .1 baruiun nr.d wle
. *j:i jVr faiLi ;):e:i;'ses.
DATED iepteir.ber lBth, 1851.

U
To be

jiolnt rur.".ine/'l> northerly i
alotiK the ujqterlv Inn1 ot/Menlo Avenue !

1 dtst.nre of two hnr.dted forty <240> '
feet to tb»- *wrthFT!T line of Kelly 1
Street: th.-nce (21 M^triv a distance of j
lift.) .Ml leet to the imer.«ci-tloii of the

> nf "•«!!) •i'lirf fly*1 'V< [•" H 1 in
eisterly llii" of Menlo Avenue: thence . ~ti
'3i sniitherlv alone the easterly U » of ; 139 B
Menlo Avei.ue n dlstnnce of two nun- 1 l?9 P
dred fitter 1 12151 feet to a point In 1 t-.il F
said Menlo Avenue which said point Is { 119 I
nft«en 1J J 1 feet south alons said Ave-1 '75 E
nue from he southwest corner of Lot ; ' "

D
jM A
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Mnue from he gouth ; ^
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2 h 1P51 I h I d 4 I h

To be advertise! S e p t e b O s h o n o g
id 6etite:i-.'jer 27th, 1P51. In the Inde- Assessment M»p; thence | 4 I In a s q u t h -
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SOTKT. Or Pl'CLIC S.U.E

TO WHOM IT MAY COKCER1J:
A: .i r- lii.r meeting of the Township

r ,:1;m;:-C-' cf :\.e Township of Wood-
•r;.!:f. '.:••:•! Tuesday. September lSth.
:•••:. I - i s a;.-p;ttii to advertise the fact
-.I'.iil u;i 1 iL's.:,i> evening. October
'liA. 1 'J5i Tl'.e Township Committee
Mill intt: ..-• 8 P. M (EST) In the Com-
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3;i.:tii;;,:. V.'uodbrldge. New Jersey, and
ix;::',^- :.::''. sell at public sale and U>
tht lujrl.est hidder i;ccordlii!i to term*
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; V}]

easterlj dlrecdbn along t,he eaiterly or |
northeasterly line of ssid Menlo Ave-
nue a distance of ftfl»-fi»e ajid ninety ;
oue-himdredths 155.901 feet to the,
northerly line of said Ntw *rsej State ;
Highway auuu No IS: thence .5) j , , .
westerly -i^ng the northerly line of , , 0
New Jersey S U M Highway Route No 25; ;6 1
a distance of one hundred (MOI feet : "
more or le« to the point <kr' place ol , 3"2

2. This ordinance sh«U» t»»« «ffect 28s
Immediately upon Its adoption and' J"11

adverttslnB as required by law. 1 ,J2 A

A&OU6T F GRBIHBR | *>•
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B J DUNIGAK
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P l ItiillrrjKci. r-iii.iihit:: f l '

!oni; kairl W(-.-,:tt:; iu;(: of
vaiji:: R;.iir-;;d to ', ->onu

v.oulrt br lf-.*er.-"-:ted by

Northerly
th(r PtMin.i
where k-.n
the Nun
thence , i'i W c . i.loLR- -,-,1'J N ' j r i i i -

urlv I . i n )( Ul i j 'k 4 4 » I 10 !i .- C i h i c r i y
1111 f «f H i ' i r i ; -1431| : i h r ; : i e. . i i N o r t h -

t-rly iilum: s.ld Eusttrly Iin" ol Bloci:
44'J11 to the Houtherly line of BJock
477; ihcii'iK. I4I V.'ttrr-rly ulur.;-. the
Southerly Ime of Block 477 Ui n jxiint
where thi! same .intersects the ccmur
line of Middlesex Avenue; thtm-c I5 I
Koitthorly ;.lot)K tlie center line uf Mid- j
dl.'Hex Avenue to u point wi.trc ihc
.same la Intersected by thi- Center hue
of Pershln;; Avcnui': tliem-e. if.i West-
erly UIOUK tti» du i i c r lint uf I'LTihm,:
Avenue to u pulnt where the same Is
intLTbected hy the E:ISHT1V Inn- u( sub-
divided tract of land known a.s "An-
apnla Miinor" If the siir.e were | .ro-

'duced Riiutliorlv: thfiice, I7I North-
• erly ulonf: the E-isturly l int oi "Ansonia

Mnnor" to tht Nnrtht'i.st rorner of the
simic; thence, itli Wfstcrly nloiv; the
Northerly Hue of ssild "AnaiBia Manor"
und Its jirc/loiiHiitlon Westerly 10 the
Westerly tide of Now Jert+'v Hutp Hi.-h-
way Route 4: thence I 9 I Northerly

•"-uloni; the JVssti'rty eldi' pf New Jersey

Refer To: U'-Hi;
SdTICt OF Pl'BLIC S.1I.E

IO WHO.'.: ; . MAY CONCERN.
A' b n-.-.;.ar meeting of *ht To-A-fif.hip

Coinn.r.tf- of t;•(- To-.1. :i- .i'.J of Wc-od-
-;-riU-',*-. :(s.'.i T'.itiduy. St;j'.f.Tjbtr 12th.
1H1, I wai dirK-tt-d to iidvc-rtibc tiie fact
ilu\ on 'Uiewtnv eveniti^i O«_ttjbtr
2;sd, 1951. the Townbhip Committee
will incet m 3 p M. (EST. in the Com-
mittee Chumbers. Memorial Municipal
Build:.ii/. Woodbnd/c. New

p
ind

» r : T o ! > ' H t S T • • • • • ' ' '

iittiffroF PUBf-IC SAtE
TO WHOM'IT' MAY CONtEKN:

At a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of .the Township of Woofl-
briclht. held Tuesday. September 18th,
1951, I Wi»i> directed to advenuie the fact
that on Tuesday tyenlng, October
Vnd, 1951. the Township Comwltue
will meet tt 8 P. M. (ESTi In the Com-
mlttct' CUiariibers, Memorial Municipal

d J M
expose and

Woodbridge, MtW Jersey.
at public sale and to

d di W

optn to In
eipose. ai,d tti! at puu.u- bwt and to m l i p r l o r
the hlehf.it bidder according to term- -

" 1 * Home 4, nppriixhuiitely
N h Hlent tu the Northerly Hue of n ititct

and known in "Wuodbrtdije Oats";
li-f. din Wesieriy HUHIK t,uUI triict

d i

1 JBt l
thllli-f. y
of; land to a puiint where il
the Centur Une| of Wood Avenue;
thence. (11) Southerly mid Houthciist-
erly alom: the sever.il ..ourfe.s of the

, Center line of Wood Avenue to the
Center Line of Lincoln Highway, Lhence,
(121 Eiiste.-lv iiKnig the Cenlfr line of
Lincoln Highway to a po|nt where 1 lie
s»me would b<i intersecleil IJV the
Northerly prolongation of t-iie W.uqterly1

line of Block 43:1; lhence. (13>, South-
erly iilon:; the Westerly Hue of Bluet
433 and Us -Southerly prolc.injKt.lmi to
the Center line of Middlesex and Essus

' Turnpike: thence, (14) Easterly alonir
• the Center line of the Middlesex and

E w x Turii|)ilie to a point whore the
w n e would lie intersected by tin'
Jl f t e

iule on hie with the To-*1:
.pen tcj inspe'-.-tidii HII<1 to be publicly

read prior :o file. Lot 3 In Blp<'k 845-B,
the Woodbridiic- Tuwnship Assess-

ment Map.
fufther riotlce Hurt the Town-

bv resolution uod
xijft-ci j a lnlntinum

ship Committee
to law,

has
ijurt-juaiit
Dried at
will' hu

r... _- which said lot 4ii suld block
will''be sold together with all other
details ijtrtlnunt, taid minimum price

{375 00 plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale. .Said
lot Us s»ld block, if sold on terms,
will requlr.' a payment of $38.00,

h ' i b

the highest bidder according to
of wile on tile with the Township Clerk
optn to inspection and to be publicly
rend prior to sale, remaining portion
of Lots 85 and 86 in Block 551-0. ono
the Woodhridge Township Assessment
Map. T'

•Inkt further notice that the Town-
rhlp Coirunlttee ha«, by resQlutlon and
pursuant la law. flx^d a , minimum
price m which said lots lu jsald block
will be sold together with all other
details nertlnent, said minimum price
betim $300 U0 plus costs of preparing
deed iuid iidicrtLsliig this tale. Said
lots in said block. If sold on terms,
will require * down payment of $30-00,
tne baiance^oi' purchase price to bf
paid In equal monthly Installments of

AN ORDINANCE AITTHORIZING HIE
CONVpVASCE OF THE INTEREST
QF THE lOWNSllH" OK W00U-

PERSONAL PROPERTY' NOW USED
BY THE 8AHWAY V,*.LEV JO4NT
MEETING TO THE RAHVVAY VALLEY

SEWERAGE AUThORITV,
BE IT ORDAINED BY the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood

B
M

380 M
193 A
393. D
sail
394 N
398 A
198 A
398 B
398 B
398 B

bridge, County of Middlesex., and State ! 398 C
of New Jersey, as follows:

1. The .real and. personal
oXped. by. thK;^«*lijfcJ^•,»;...., .
tlje Boroughs of Oartraod. KenlMrorth
and Roselle Park, the City of Railway,
the Town &f Westfleld. the Townships
of Clark, Cranford and Springfield, till
municipal, corporations of the State of
New Jersey and jointly contracting as
The Rahwii-y Valley Joint Meeting:, Is
hereby declared to be necessary, useful
and convenient for the purposes of the
Bahway Volley Sewewige AnthorUv,
heretofore created by parallel ordl-

3 A
IH D
I24A.-174B A- 125
21S ,« 21G
290
Pt of 18E \

P; of M ,r,7 5fl
,\ 59

'1 B
1
2
1 B
1 A
Pi of 1
2
10

13 •>. 14
3 E
4
1 A

IB
IB .«;• 5
5

7fi to 7fl Inr .
ISO to 102 Inc.
Mil, 27 * 28
23 A- 21

51 \- 52
25 to 27 Inc.

14
15
5 .C- 6 y
fl to 8 Ihe.
1
3
2
3
5 .'. 6

1
5
S * 6
! to 5 Inc.
11 \- 12
L'l .t 22
31 \- 32
.1 \- 4
16
17 & is
12 to 14 Inc.
i> to 12 Inc.-
548

20 i 21
1 V 4 J n c , . „
of ,v B2 '
1 to 3 Inc.

&•

14
8
II
15
18 .

33775
1M.«1
155 64

144
" 271.21

18 44
30.81

US.7S
39 20

M;ir

.-••reet I fit's. Inc
Street I^>fl*. !lic .

1 ,v Mary BlBSki
•••• 1 Fll7...bet;i •.'helfler

•-:•;: I. Hyan

.in A Snyiler

r'/.e H iJurloneK

Ann:,- I i . r^u
Mlchnol F. Dvorovy. .'r
.1 B. Fr.mk
I.erov Gold!n?.n
Letu> Oii!dmin ..
Andrew .'. F R;*.siiiti.isen
n Mciiiv.nhMt! A.- W. Uttle
Sf.more Hlt..;t<ltv
^eyinore $ltiiiisk\-
Edward A- Freiiln
Ethel I., Sedlnl
("ti-tirae K- Et!:p; Sed;.ik
Joseph Slkorskas
John A* x\iic!rey .Mlpie .
John T, M;e!e
R<--ber' Cnofc
Clfmintlne Hrown
Ester M.,e Brown
Archie riiniilugham
John B-.-rcl
Jaine^ .-. Jtnilo Woods
K.\ro!d .-, Ki.ilse Canty ,
W;iym:iti L Oenerette
Alire Brautiey ,.
Diivid J. Dnvls
Rithiird W. Cheathnm
John A Millie Wood
Willie lumber!
nh;..r!...-;'A- Odellc M.'I uurlii
Ch-irics ,t Odelle MiLrmrln
Turner. Inc.
Jaunts A. R .̂se hafc?
Jsine:, ,v Rose Lake
Jiuiie- .'; Rose Lake
Ameliii N. Kauge
Ciirrle A. Wilt son
Carrie \VlltEOll
Mary H'lekott . r

I23J7
22.11

240.03
7.08
6.20

18.4S
16195
133.61
ee.Tp

10041
i7«
6.M

165,14
170.32

456
15.11

. 9,25
34.50
5.M

»5
4.35

H.09
. 1850

925
3.97

18.50
23,12

9.25
81.20

4.62
137.B

2.42
484
5 80

4.40
9,25

S'S to W) Inc.
PI & ire
?fl * 27
?n to 22 Inc
16

Victor r
Wllll: m M-c
Kirrne ,' |; ,
John I' f-
I' O Uriel; I,..

AllttliNt Asu

O i n r l p s I 'I

Jlenrv .v i i

70 fi 77

7 * BA
MJ f- 5»J
f!H to 604 Inc.
PIS to «17 Inc.
ttt to IH Inr.
I
:"0 to 28S Inc
20
18 £ 19
4» to ."» Inc.
4(1 10 51 Int.
91 « n
47 * «
HI tn 100 Inc.

M HMH

Jo'in A
• ' ' ' I ' l l .'

fir ii
A l i M -

M ' i .

I I

Jr-l-.M ,\

<" P e n -
' IMver
.•rum Ft

" • • " l l I ' l l
'''""hen

An:

I .Ml', ( I ' ,
IHllI

TUiiiiin-!- E;im
Emily Chew
Leroy X Cnrrle Brooks
Viola Brown
Aurlrv Taylor
Waymi.n Generette . .
Herbert A- J Riindall
Kenr.i',,1 ,-: \llce Sm'th

ie Je!iersoii

9.25!
7M

9.78

9.2S

11.57
4.35

11.57
9.25
9.25
8.25

AM
m
JOS
•;»7

S98
5W

BOO D
600 E
«19
en
m
8M B
M B
All
sse

700

701
701
710
711 A
715
717
747
753

753

m p
770
771 B
772 B
776
778 A
78S
7B5
784
m
7B6 AA
lie B
786 CC2

786 DD
795 B
828
828
R.11

831

833
839
839
839
841
R45 A
853 A

! 855 B

* ess

Hnph>>H Hi- M,,,,,
'1en E-lu-urd ii , :
•'"lit" c Mini!,,,!
William A- M r ••-
Eflvuril rroi.1
Edwnrtl Tm»i

Atitlrew A- F >-,i [
MlrllBi'l A Vet1,. IL
StntllSll'W A (' ;-.,
Al»in Rheaftcr
Raritun Ri>nli-, r
RnrltiMi Rraitv 1
Thomas foiiintr:
John J Riidi.H
Middlesex OOIII.I.
Middlesex Cotint-.
Christian Ilyri;.

632 to 636 Inc. Metuchen Eeuli-.
344

509

344
415 « 410
508 6
207
96
6
63 to 05

95 ti 96

8 M

nances of the
tions.

p
municipal corpora-

r q u . a ( I A J I pay $ 8 ,
b'.iliiiice of purchase' price to be

"aid lu e(|ual monthly inttiilimsnta of
$1500 plus interest (atl<i j other terms
provided for in contract of sale..

Take further notleeJ that at'anld sale.
or any dute to which It mijy lie ad-
juunnid, the Towiisliip Cgmfilttee re-
serves the right In its disaretion to
rt'lect any1 one or iill hidfa mjd to sell
suld lot iii said block to sueji bidder
as it limy a'elect, due rc;;ard beln^ given
to tcrnis mid nninuer of payment, in
cast: one or mult; iiilii tin mi', bids shall
Ue j-eceived, I ^

Upon ucceuiaice of the mlniinum
tiki, or bid obote nilulnunn, by the
Township Coiuinlll.tCiiuid the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the miuiner of purchase In iiccorrtaucii
wUh term.1) of Lsule on lilt, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain und sale
d d f ld

$15.00 pliifi interest and other terras
.provided Jor in contract of sale.

Tiiki- filrtner notice tnat'at uld sale,
or any dbw to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Coiqmlttee re-
.serve.-j the right In Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids (jrid to sell
said lots In said block to i ich bidder
.1:, It may .stiuct, due regard being gltven
to terms iittd nvwiiier ot pfcyrnertt, in
cuse one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum

line ot Poor PHI 111 HoiiU; tlienuu, f]3j
Seuthtrlv iilonf tfm .ft'uier Hue of Vwt
Farm jRoud tu 11 point where tlw sanin
n-oulll be iiiuwierlisit by the .Westerly
proloiiKutlun of Hid tjoiithcily line of

• Block 375 A: thence, I Hi) Eiiili-rly alone
the Southerly line of 375 A tu a iioint
Where tlie same would be inl.er.spiied
by the Westerly in-olounatluii of iii line
135 feet Hiiuihi-rly from anil pnrn|lel
with tht boulherly Hue of Inillanu
Avenue; iheuee. 1 IT 1 Easterly along u
Him 125 I'crt from and parallel with

i'Hli>t w t o ' ' Hie Kiime will be

i f ro jnund imrnllel -with the EiiBturly
" Hue of BiiiilHiiiin Avenue; lhence, lllli

Northerly iilont; a line 125 feet (jMSterly
from and parallel with Ihe E a s i l y Hue
Of lienjunijii AvcuiiB I.. Ihe Center line
of Berkelf!,' ll<uilnvuiil; thence., il'Ji
WUHterly alona (lie Center line of Bur-

[}• Iwley BouwvitHl to a point where wine
, Would be Intersected by !hu Hiiniherly

. in ftrolongatloil of a line 30 feet Westerly
1.1 If. from and parallel wltji 1 lie Westerly

, , i lne of Worth Htreet; Ulcuec. (20)
• ' fj' Northerly i.li.ni; a lint: 90 lew We.yu-rly

[- ii tfoin and .pnrtiUel ly l(,t WeMerl//ltnc
ot Wortirrttrett to 11 point v/here .tfte
Wine would be Inietserieil by the (Jsn-
Ur line ot i)erkel.;y Court: (hence (211
Northerly alonij Uie (.'enter line uf Iter-
kelty Conn tu a pulnt where the same
would be Iiiter6tcled by the Westerly
axtenjlon of the Southerly line of Lot
108 In Block 373 NN; thence; (2jj Eas
erly alonn H;e Southerly line
100 ill Block J73 UN to tho

p
d£i;d for priiniii»6ii,

BATED: September 18th, 1351.
11. J. 1JUNK1AN, Township Clerk

To be_adyerttsed ^'!''lllllfT iffllll 1 f l ! i l

lintj SepreiiiHer 37 tTi^i 051, In tho Indti

Ifefer To: W-5J4; W--'18; W-2IIS
KOTUK Ob' rl'M.K SAIt

TO WJ1OM IT MA^' CONCERN:
At 11 rer,ulnr nieetljfK of Ihu Township

-niiiiiiltt.'i' ul tlie Township of Wood-
brldKf, li>,'iU '1'ueaUuy. tieplemher lHth
1U51. I vus iltieLted to iidvertlse the fact
thiit on Tuesday evening, October
2nd, 1951. the Township Coiiiinltteu
will mejtl at B 1'. II. 1 KbTi lu the Com

He! New jersey. !im

thi-'lilKhi'st bidder WortfltiH to tenfis
nt sale on Hie wllh the Tnwuslilp Clerk
u|;en t<i iiibpectiou 1111U tti be publicly
rend prior t« tale. Lois 12 lu 75 Im-ln-
tlu' in Block
'r*nin.sli)p Ai;si

Tiike further noliee tiljit (lie Tuwn-
ihlp Cominlttee hus, py renglution uuL

778 Oi) tile Woodbrld(jt
L Mai).

p |
|)urtiiiat)t to law,
)|-lr.: ill l ih l
'

, b y
fixed
lOtii

u niliiliiuin
hlui'K

w'lll he sold touetlier wlWI till othur
M-Tllia-nt wild iiiliilinuni piii-i:

^ 4 D f
deed

4400.00. j)lus cusu
and 'attvertlMifB' t 'sale. Siiut

lOt.'i i l l 0,1 III b i l l r k . If HOld O|l UTIILS,

2, Pursuant tp the provisions of and
authorization contained In Chapter
138, PI. 1046, BecUon 22, the Chairman
of the Township Comjnlttee und the
Township Clerk are hereby authorized
aud directed to ejeout* on beljalf of
this Township, such deeds, bills of sale,
und other Instruments as may be neces-
sary or expedient to transfer, assign and.
coijve'y the Interest, ()i this Township
In the Sewage Treatment Plant Trunk
Sewer and appurtenances and the per-
sonal property own«d by the said muni-
clpal corporations and deviled to the

i id E h J ointo
sJ'ey Jint
way Valley

p o n
purposes oi said Eahway TsJ'e
Meeting to said The Rahway
Sewerage Authority.

3. The dteds, Mils of sale, or other
Instruments authoil^ed hereby shall be
made without consideration as between
The Rahway ValKy Siwerage Authority
natl this Township, except as stated In
thf agreement dated August 8, 1051. M-
tween the aforenamed municipalities.

4. Th(s ordinance sluUl taka effect
Immediately upon publlcatlpn after
fliiHl pasjsaiie as "provtded by l«w.

AUGUST P. QHEINER
CommitUBuiin-BtfLurge

bid, or bitj above minimum, »y. the
Township Committee and the piyiiert
thereof by the purch&ser »rcordldg (o
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms of etle on file, th* TOWB-
;,hi|> will deliver a barnalu and aa>
deed for Isiiid premlites.

DATED!: September 18th, 1951.
H 'j. DUN1GAN, Towattalp Clerk,

To be advertised September 2l)tb, 19*1,
and September 27th, 1951, |n the Jode-
lentlent-Leader.

I •
Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN
Township clerk ,

Td be advertised in Independent.
Lender an September 20 and eeptem
27, 1951, with notice of public
for final adoption on October
I.L.- 9/20,37/S1

e a r l
2, 1651.

KOTICB TO BIDDERS
'» he«fby elven th»

KoJer Tu: W-602
NOTICE Of PUHI.IC -SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONGBPH:
At a reftylar njeeUnif of the Township

C'ojiniiltli.'e of the Towuahlp of Wood-
lirldi;i'. held Tuesday, September 18th,
1051, 1 wus directed to advertise ttus f«ct,
ih.lt on Tuesday availing, October
2nd, 1951. the Township Commit leu
will meet ul 8 P. M. (EST) in the Com-
inllUe Chambers, Memorial MuulcliJ«l
liuiklliiK, Wuo.lbrldge, New Jerwy. and
ex|iose and Bell at public sale aud to

of biuv on file wuh (Fe TuWnal)}p fHff̂

read prior to sale. Lots 1 and z, In Block
all, on the Woodbridte Township As-
buoiiiient Mi.).

Take further notice that the Town-
ship CoinmlUee has, by resolution and
ptirnt|uiit to law, fixed a minimum
price -ttt whlc.li said lots la uald block
win be bold together with all pther
details pertlnejlt, ft^d mllUmUn) PTtoe
being $25000 plus costs of preparing
deed- unU adverllsiuij , tbi«' ijale. 6sld
lu'. in said block, If sold op termii,
Will i.-i[UUv u down payment uf f25,0p,
the balance of purchase price to*be
nuld in equal monthly InutaUonnU of

» * » he«fby elven th»t sealed
bid, will he ncalved by the Township
Committee of tin Tpwusbip or Wqod-

' g"X°' ^ f co.n.a"'yctlon.;bf curbs
W Avenu^'fTOm

l S W 111

S98D
39B E
398 E
398 E
398 P
398 P
198 F
398 O
398 Q
308 I
3S8 K
398 K

98 K
198 K

398 K
198 L
398 L
3S3 L
398 N
198 N
198 N

N
398 K
3B8 N

398 O
O

m v
103 P
02 C

m F
104 K

4M
4U« P
406 a

ftt K
4.09 D
400 M

10 A
413 JJ

13 L
413 II
413 T
421 D
424 E
424 F
425 U
432 M
432 N
432 N
432 N
432 N
434
435 B

will requlri! ii down payment of $40.00. $10.1X1 ^lUiu Interest uiid other terms
the

tltf HopeTiwii section of
TpwnsjijD i«,d read tn public Vt i"nl~

pul BvlldUg, 1 U»tn S t r e e t W o o d

Bftsteru Standard 'TIIUB!
ob

8.00 P.
Plan* a«d
h d t
Plan* a«d speclflctmouu miy b,, u b

lahied at the ofhoe pf Township En
Blnter Huwtrd Madlwn. 1 j\)alu Street
Woadbrtdge Hew Jersey * 4 9V

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is l)ereby Blv^h (nut ^i . , , ,

bids will be received by the T U U * 1 U
Q'onimlttee' of (he Township Of Wood
br|dKe

b

.—1» of Wood
We (2) two-way rudlQjet

ohiTa P|j-st Aid BQUad' of ftrdt
Jeupy, »n«t the tou, nnf M
J ol JMUII, yew Jersey, and reu
lollp ul a regular meeting HH (h

1 kal

..... I AT
atandard ^iin».'

Plans and specifications may be oh
talned at the ymce of "

f8
S . U
15 to 18 Inc.
32
1
9 to 12 Inc.
13 * 14
5-IO 10 Inc.
11 « U

1
2
7 ti- a
13
15 * 18
3
4
16
6
il
fi
10
13
14
6
7
1
5 6
231} to 26B Inc. Lor
31 '& 3 2 ,
7 >*} 8
I !
2!) X 30
II to 13 Inc.

30 & 31A
184 to 187 Inc.
510 H- 511
349 * 350 .
39 s, 40
14 ft 15
42 to 44 Inc.

13 .« 14 j
24 til 25 !

827 to 630 Inc.
595 to 599 Inc.
U5U >*i WiU
14 ti- 16
47 .1 49
51
53
55, 57, 59
Pt. of 1
13 to 16 Inc.

• • • » - " : —

Cfarenre £ Mary Holden "
William A- Marv W.illace ....-.
Henry A- Luejlle Hovard
Anderson ,v Comeda Adams
Clara M. Oorbett \ ....
WHUiiin Nkkens A- E. Morgan
f'i.arlns A E Bctijnailn
Alberi iV Olllo
Roben tv Mmule D^vls . - .
Hubert A Ida Jones
Luther .v Oreenle NW
Luther .v Oreenle Nix
Lotion .ti B. M''Kin?.y
Athelstime Suead .
Siiul Mii;atz
Harpld A II. Clny

'So'.hle Miller
Owens *> Bnrbara Bailey
Ruth F. Johnson
Snr.fcrd A Lillian Jones
Jtohert A- I'earl Oermany
Mphtgdn-.ery "I- Gilbert
John A Vashtl Wooten
Frank A Lllllnn Brown . .
Esme H Sinllh
Esme H. Smith
Bstelle Vemi :
Evelyn Hi I/imax „ ..

Bellisarll e u ^ u ill
Ittchiird K EbUille NUon
Loreimi
J.eou Plielita
John Klu ly , .
Jetmette G. Flelde
Louis'1 PiikOEifl
Nitholiis A Anna I.augun •-••
Mnry Prinre
Joseph A Daisey Kwald
Henry Hnekett
Mary Peterson
Juseph .'.- Ruth Gaydos

Earl ti Helen Hilter . . " . . .
Jo^iiiniia Vatter .' . . ,
Lillian B. Holmes , . I
Herman Luderer j . I
Llile B. Reeb ' .;.. I
Lnwreutc* \ Dorothy O'Dqunel
John .i AiiiUey Mieie .
John & Audrey Ulele . . .
John . | Audrey Mlelt
John .•{• Audrey Mlele ,» .,
Sarah Carvulho Crehure
reclle H Mclntosh
ruin tiiiiff siKfumMii ---—*j-j—*—

9,25
9.25

20.81
4.35
9.67

18.50
11.57
27.75
4.1S
473
9 25

'925
18.50
10.17
20 34

4 35
7.43
9.25
4 67
435

17.57
9 25
9.25

925
9 25
4 35

18 50
193
5.04
4 84

79 33
152.90
14 12
70«
8.91
9.41
0.4(1
9 111
8,19

13 I*

19 42
9.19

17 53
. (7 94

i 10^17
[24,10

1310
12 10
96 30
1*022

859 K
888
8V7 B
912 A
912 C
963 A
971
1005

A
1064
1073
1076
1076
1079 Q
1079 R
1079 X

Meturhen Re:.]iy
IMvnionri O (".:,- •
William Melt/iT
Jitlin Turek
Metuehen Real'-
John \ n HIM: .
•lOlin A RiU'lU'i I:

. 'ohn I'honiiis
!. , , _ . Howard A- V 'li,. ',.
IB A 10 Alberon Re,-,l'v i-,(

1B3 • WlUlam R K ;.
582 to 617 Inc. Alberdon Realr, 1 :
618 to 637 Inc. Alberdqn Henlit- V. •
3t WlUlnm E. Burk"

44 tp 47 Inc. Chnrlos A- Marie c .

8 & 8 Oeortte Dublii
24 to 27 Inc . Thomas .1. Ftt.sir. :
29 & 30 Mrs. K H Siunrit..:.
31 to V Inc. Mary tv FII/.MH::>, .
?SB A- 26B Thomas Gilbert
25 k 26 Chiirles A M 1'C-IT-. •.
1 ' Curl A- Florcuee NI.I
26 to 31 Inc. Hliihway Holdllu c
5 J. Arvkl Wlnqiii-'
1 | & 17 CUmseer H. John ••.
18 & IB Chrenee Eiune;
45 to 49 Inc. Russell Woollev -
53 * 54 Levl \- Theodo.-!.. I:

13 ' Levl A- ThendoM.i t"
?6 tp 2? Inc . Josephine McKtlu•-.
37 • Pasquale Jeanne!'.
38 to « . I n c . WilllBm A- S. Oerjl.
35 *r 36 J a m e 9 Fltzglblinu
15 it 16 ' Domliiiidor A EI.M: ;
1468 Carragher Bros (.
511 tt 512 C. Flltmiui A• K 1' :
849 & B50 • Miss Marian Kinii..-:
272 & J73 Pftul A-AtlllHheMe ! ' . . .

21 & ii Alberdon Heal I v i"
206 to 208 Inc. Alberdon RMIIV ('•:. '
170 & 171 United Land A II. . .
6 & T James ti Adeline 1 :
28 to 37 Inc . D. 3trati.se *.- A w.
1506 & 1507 Reynold Sch.ni:'
10 John S Alum BM'.I

Levl & Mary Auri- >.

27
20 to 23 IQC.
13
14 & 15,

30 J
10 tO 13 IDC.
5 to 11 Inc. ,

Eliwbeth Barren H
Michael Ruddy
PaLsy La Riisso A .1
Francisco ivApjiits.
Mary Hiirrlnst»::
Nicholas |L)e S,,n'.
Barbara K,uiK.iui'

I-L. 9-20, 27: 10-4. 11

4MB
433 J
435 J
437 B
43V C
438
442 D
442 I)
442 F
442 L
443 B
443 B

t

10 H 11
33
1 ti 2
46B ti 4?B
11A to 16A Inc. Flort-ii.e Diivls

«yon —
Cliarlet, \ M Menaliix
Harold ,v Hose Ke»sl4
Theodore A 8. Mafflif..
Alfred D. Hyde j|

8 to 10 Inc.
4S & 46

34 * 35
5 to 10 Inf.'.
15 & 16
17 & 18
9 to 7 Inc.

Eugene J. Ontliio
Albert \- Lutllii
ftiuik A Hose Baran
Aii:i:,tu£l,i Juwornkt
Anna t Muthe.s
Amu E. MiuUies

44 95
IBM
14.98

112 54
• 2.50

45.95
14.91
77.91
MS«
IS SO

et.92
11.71

448
448
448
448
448
W
448
448
448
448
448
448
448
448
448
448
418
448
444

D
ii
H
H
H
H
I
L
L
O
O
p
QS
Q
Q

V
V
W

190
Ub ti 246
394 & 395
401
402 « 401,'

Apartment Homes, Inc.
Kvi-iett A:- Albmta Bonnie
Hiiinn 8. kundull
llauin K. Randall
iinuni ,y Kiilldull

4>1 to 430 Inc Uurdun mate Hldg Corp.
483 Hunry J. Herraunn

Fine Printing for Every
No matter whether you're cdnt.-n
advertising campaign or orclt'i'in<•

of letterheads, you can depend oi:

a top-nolch, carefully plann<-(l •

printing job promtly, and at In"

-m
,i..;

purchase price to
s

incv.liltu for lntcontrdct Of salt.
ioulhly lhstalUnentii 01 further notice that at said sale, g U u | { i

bridge, Hew Jersey.$15 00 plus Interest' and other terma 01 any date to which It may be ad-
pruflded for In .ontrui't of sail!.

notice that
tu wlikli It ma

935 to 937 Inc. Mary O'C'oniiel ....»
939 & 940 Herbert Grimes
848 to 650 Inc. Alfred Smith

Charles 1'. Otkflll „.„....
> ISi inc. Biwitra timith „...'..'.. ..

718 Inc, WllUuin Mudler
- l - Warren *l Medler

Florence; Smith "
Wlltlum Medler

1294 to 1297 In.. Edward, J. Kimball
1330 to 1333 Inc. Edward J. Kimball
1659 to W00 Irtc. Carrie L Piiimer
1014 to 1018 Inc. Raymund L. Johnson
101»tol0MIne. " - - • •

343 to 835 too.
1 m to r* -'

715 ( A . .
719 & 7201
731 to 725 Inc

• 735 & 738

3 an
4J.37

7.99
3.9»
7 99

3D.96
3991

5394
799

IS
1998
1204
28.70
1998
375

249.72
15.99
9218

162 18
31.22
M.4JI

:ree Estt
cull

-for
man

plan,

saving1"1

..nllrf
s l i i i "
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experienced Barrons to Face South River Saturday
5 F T I M E • • • - By Alon I W
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Police Marksmen
Topple Somerville;
New Range Opens

WOODBRIDGE — The local
Township Police Pistol Team
moved a step closer to the Central
Jersey Pistol league championship
this week with an impressive 1145-
112(5 triumph over Somervills, to
rrmain in the top spot in the cir-
cuit stnndlnR.s. The match inau-
gurntorl thr squad's new raiiKr on
ipppf Main Street.

With two matChes remaining on
its schedule, Woodbrldp.e has n
nlcltn opportunity toclInch it1;

first important title since the team
WHS organized by Scntennt Fred
Linn three years ago. North Plain-
field and Middlesex are Wood.-
bridge's remaining opponents on
he schedule, with the former team

slated to furnish ths opposition
this afternoon'at the local'range.

Should WoodbrldKo become j
victim of an upset in one of Its
wo remaining matchen, Perth

Arpboy. with a record of 21 wins
against three defeats, will slip into
a first place Us. The possibility Is
oresfnt until, the last shot is fired,
but the WoodbrldKe quartet is de-
termined to clinch the title after
battling for the most favored posi-
tion In the league all summer.

Elmer Krysko, who 'has been

Cops Mark of Range with

PORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

jrday afternoon Coach George Gerek will unveil

t951 Barrons against South River at Campbell

; and since there isn't a measuring device to rate

resent squad due to its inexperienced members,

Sifflcult to establish the amount of talent Gerek

Woodbridge's red and black uniforms. His chief

Bern lies in the backfield which saw such star per-

|ers as Tommy Williams, Fred Smigelski, Frank

jvics and Fred Buonocore pick up'their diplomas

to leave the four vacant positions wide open.

opinion, it will take time before the Red Blazer

Dr can mold a smooth functioning group of ball

capable of forming an effective ground gaining

lation. The mastering of new plays, timing, and

ng assignments lakes more time than Gerek has

i work with his squad since the first of the month.

I to the situation, the Barrons have had only orte

de practice game with St. Peter's to sharpen their

live, which is hif1dh/ enough. However, the TtM

ittitifc^tipfortfreirteeliof. experienceby the

sale use of aggressiveness and determination

led with the will to win. We hfve seen occasions

i rookies became veterans after a couple of quar-

hot action, and this year's squad, m^.dfivstopk.

U i t ' l M t ' . ; .••''."• • - " • * * * • • * • " - " -; " ' /

[Gerek can instill a scrappy spirit into his young

they may surprise us all—,they are at a stage

(There they can be taught 'the value of aggressive-

i In the past we've witnessed veterans losing their

jing edge after two seasons of varsity experience,

eldom do oager rookies lose their desire to make

J if they possess an affection for the game,

u Kuhn, who broke into the Barrons' lineup as a

caller later in the 'SO campaign, will have the

jmsibility of guiding- the Barron ball carriers and at

me time act as a steadying influence. Built on

ilgged side, he has the physical abilities to develop

first rate backfield star as well as a smart.quar-

i, which Woodbridge has not ftad in many sea-

Vince Buonocore and Eddie A<Jams, last year's

aan stars, are being counted upon; to set the pace

Red Blazers' attack on the ground. Both per-

rs are small in size but make up for their lack of

with exceptional leg drive and running ability .j

ey to the backfleld's success will depend upon TilH

| Daubach, who is expected to fill the role of the

ns1 chief kicker and parser. His assignments will

(Continued on [Page 14)

The front end comes,
first . . . it houses
the motor . . . the
steering apparatus
. . . the headlights,
the rest of yQfif "W
eie. To keep it In

i top shape . . .

LET AN KXPKRT 1)0 YOUR

FRONT-END REBUILDING '
20 YKARS EXPERIENCE

one or tn« TOwn-.-'ip-s" mari: con-
sistent shooters all season, paced
his team-mates on the firing line
by registering 289 points out of

possible 300 total, Krysko's
marks have hovered in the highest
brackets throughout the season,,
and hp is currently the holdef of
one of the best averages in' the
circuit,

Following close to Krysko In the
scoring column were Edward Cul-
ver. Closlntjo Zucc&ro and Andrew
Ludwlg with 288, 286 and 282
points respectively. Charlie 011-
phant. Phil Yacovino and Edward
Martin also fired with the Wood-
bridge team.

Woodbridge

Quantity in Debwi
l«Run

KuJ«wnkl
K

HO Mrlnt/fk
HT Unlllil
HE Kir/n
QB- Kuhn

H linoiiocorr
iill l.milmrh

K

WOODBRIfJOK- Coach

Members *T the Ww»dtrrltee a«Hl SMwetvillr pistol teams lire
shown firing t*e flhst Ikotl » • tfce new township police ranire on
upper Maifi Street which m i constructed by tlie personnel of the
local squad In their spare ttme. The rat»«e, when completed later
thte fall, wlH niter the fc*t «r«W f»cUltles in this area and will
be uted to *«wmt»f« by the tMHre poMce department. To make

thr.tnanirural an aH-o«t success, the WoodbrWlge

topped Sumcrvllle's finest 1H5-112G to remain in Ilrrt place In the

f'entral Jersey Pistol League. The above »cene *111 fce duplicated

this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock when the towiuhip quartet It

scheduled to match shots with North PlalnfteW.

Krytko
Oulver
7jiiccaro
Ludwlg

Falls .
Stevens
Slit
Waldron

SomerVffle

3RD
288
288
282

1145

291
28S
283
267

1126

Rutgers-Lafayette
Tilt OpeiS Season

NEW BRUNSWICK—After tak-
IIIK a long look at his football team
in a recent scrimmage with Pitts-
burgh University, Rutgers1 Coach

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE
W

Craftsmen Qlirt) 4
Eddle'B StrvWe ...: 4
Dusty's Tavern
Almasl's Tavern
Coppola Cleaners
Blue Bar
Pulton B«c
Modern Men's Blttp

M. Bnawlolcl
BuzflB
Qary
8. Stawlwckl
Chomlckl

155 tt» in
•** if>
i* m
Itt 186

Deter
Schwenaer
Fisher
Demereat
OBNanek

BalssJ
Balazs
B. Scurko

Craftsmen Club

1M

780 TJ6 045

178

ange, will force Harman to make)Hans?
changes in his defensiveMinfe up. | ^ p ?
Vohden. first string safety man, Baka

,.gnfi»i;edl,.a p a i n f u l , . . t h l e h S 1

'hl

Harvey Barman planned a
of heavy practice drills designed
to sharpen his oftVnse and revamp
his defense in.preparation for Sat-
urday's season opener with La-
fayette at Baston, Pa,

• mjuvtes to two first string pl&y-
-S. Bay Vohden of Springfield

and John O'Hearn of South Or-

Benefit Game Sunday to Decide
Independent Softball Champs

WOODBRIDGE-In all proba-
bility, the mythical Township In-
dependent Softball Championship
will be decided Sunday afternoon

talents in Steven Piggs, who re-
cently moved into the area from
Bayonne where lie starred on sev-
eral outstanding softball aggrega-

Bears to Tune Up
In Exhibition Tilt

has a man-sized task
tap Saturday afternoon when It

»>(! to cross the
to open its season WttK

South River's battle-tested
plans «t Campbell Field.
time has been set for 2 o'clock,

Tlie Red Blazer inauRural wHl'
be far from n soft touch since tHl
Maroons have seven retunUttff
lettermen in uniform ami l**t
week made their season's debut If
success by romping to a <y-7 tit-
umph over Trenton Catholic, ;

Coach Bill Denny's backfleli i |
currently rated tlie best In Ww
Central Jersey area with thtw
potential All-State ball

behind the center.
last year's All-State

forni'T. heads the array of fine
toathor lugKers and appears. U>
have token up where he left oft
1 ^ - .£ai!-,,i>li-...»eo)iwt. fTr? tTyiflU
clowns against Trenton. Joe MaHt,
the talented T formation quarter-
back, has improved on his p a a » |
ubility to pose as a constant thflflst
when the Maroons' ground fct||c|
falls to pick up yardage. The thOT
m»n Vho can go for the dtfttfttEe
once past the line of scrlaattHw
is Frank Pa]ackowski. a hart1- 4
driving fullback. He Is remeJhbwW fm
for the 40-yard touchdown JamttC- . | ' j
he made last season to defoftt ; *
Woodbridge 6-0. f '

South River's line is well fcrtK

X

at the Oak Street field, the scene j tions. If Fings lives up to advance
selected by the House of Finn and
Stan's Association to settle their
individual claims to the local title.
The proceeds erf the benefit game
will be shared by the Hopelawn and
Woodbridge Emergency Squads.
Oame time has been set for 2 j Township, will take part In the

J. Szurko

Housman
Dubltl
Vereb
RiLSk

Demko

Pocsajl

Weeks. The husky'senior will prob-
ably be replaced by sophomore
Joe Triggs. George Debettito, a
freshman guard, is slated to start
in CHearn's spot mainly on the
strength of his fine performance
at Pitt. O'ljearn, abo,a freshman,
is expected to "be*But until the
middle of next month with a
sprained ankle.

Harman singled out tackle Bob
Tillotson and guard Rudy Aligol
for their outstanding play on the
line, and also mentioned that
sophome-rc Joe Daddario would
probably get the starting nod at
center over Joe Ambrose of Hill-
side.

Despite Lafayette's loss to Al-
bright Saturday, Harman refused
to become over optimistic. "Those
Lafayette boys have given us a
battle every year in the past, and
we.think we are going to have a
real fight on our hands, We can
expect the Leopards to be more
than ready for us."

o'clock.

, Both Stan's and the House of
Finn have ranked as the Town-
ship's top softball combines this
past summer, but due to heavy
schedules, failed to meet. Both
teiams played the top competition
In the ana with successful results

•|Jj] as tlielr respective records testify.
The House of Finn climaxed

its recent season by winning its
third straight Recreation crown,

"I Which se(j a record for consecutive
tlties, In the local leagues. The
Finns, during the course of the
Season, racked up 24 • victories
white coming out on the short end
•vi six stores. The Hopelawn nine
lj)lay*d a strictly Independent
schedule, winning 22 contests
while losing seven against some
of the better teams in Middlesex
County.

Frank McCormlck, the House of

notices, the game may develop Into
a pitcher's battk worthy of wit-
nessing,

Mayor Qreiner, who is deeply
Interested in the achievements of
the emergency squads- 4n the

pit-game ceremonies by throwing
out the first .ball to start the game.

Rudy Oalvanik and Charlie
Fitzpatiick, two of the Recreation
Department's better umpires, have
donated their services to work the
contest, which Is expected to at-
tract a large crowd.

The starting lineups for
benefit tilts are listed below:

Stan's Association
A. Klut LF
S. Vargo ......: SS
F. Antonides C

the

'vtOODBRlDOE — A» a tune-up
for their 19S1 ca««)algn. Coach
Tony Cacclola's Golden Bears
have scheduled an exhibition game
with the Granito-Smlth Legion
Post eleven Sunday afternoon at
Port Rlehmorid, Staten Island.
Tht conte»t will be played at Wels-
glass Stwlum and ts slated to start
at 8:30 o'clock.

The Beart, *ho have been pre-
paring for the current campaign
since early August, are anxious to
test their offensive strength under
fire, which Is one of the chief rea-
sons Cacclola scheduled an exhibi-
tion contest at this stage of the
season, In fact, the practice en-
counter will be the first of Its kind
In the history of the local pros,
but the Golden Bears' mentor feels

fled with the four veterans, Wfcfc ,*S
Relchenbach, Ray Stockton, Paul Y
Tomari and Frank Medvar, on -
hand. Relchenbach has deve!oi*d
Into a fine pass receiver to com-
bine with this aggressive defensive
play. Last Saturday the Maroon
end accounted for two touch-
downs, 'r* I "%• '""•

Oerelc has not as yet divutfeS
his plans with which he hopes to
upset South River, although It is
known he has a few surprises fo ;
spring against the Barrons1 tradi-
tional opponents in the way Of i
several new offensive patterns, :'5

The outcome of the Saturate? ;
contest will depend mainly oh hbVf
the Barrens' inexperienced playtt* \
react to their initial baptism Of
varsity action. A break or two ta
the first quarter, may be sufficient

Shell Compound -
Sit. Nlte Club :...
House Team
The Hut
First Aid Squad
Shell Nlte Drtvert
Shell Chen^cal •
Town Halters :
Night HIHII—ConKrovt 244; Shell Com-

pound, 919.

AND ST<X;K OF PARTS

KR WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE - ,.

IWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Uie-up - General Repairhif - 24-llour Towtai Service

(IAIN STREET RAHWAY 79671

U Caraway jmtto N. Gummy

Theophllukos
MSHowlcz
Karol
Maloney

$13,815 in ICEBOX
ALLENTOWN, Pa.- -Mrs. Jphn

Kropf, 65, gave her old ice bojc to
a junkman and bought a dew dec
trie refrigerator. The jankjman left
the ic« box in his truck, parked
in a vacant lot, over the week-end.
Two children—Arthur Ross, 12,
und Joyce Kline, 10—decided to
"play house" on the truck and
accidentally kicked open the Ice
compartment of the Ice box, In
side was a small green box

inside that, $18,815 In cash. Arthur
hurried the box
who found the

to his father,
Knopf addresi

scratched on the side. Mrs. Knopf,
astounded, said her retired farmer,
husband,; now 82 and 111 appar-
ently }iad saved the money and
then hidden It in the Ice box. ^
gave the children a r*ward

KIDNAPPED A "DOLLY."

Indianapolis, Ind.—.While M«
Robert Jones shopped in a gro*
oeiy, someone "kidnapped' ' her.
ten-month-old daughter, Deborah,
Kay, who had been left In her
stroller outside the stare. The t»by
was found b» Mrs. DordMiV Mel,
visiting a blpck away, who saw her
own 3-year daughter, Peggy Ann,
pushing th« strolJer into the yard
The little irtrt aqpteinad, "ft'i «qr
dolly." . ,

, i aenatitlonaj
to work A S . the dt&tnond.' soAuirta;
Sunday, set a record by registering
170 strike outs in 18 games this
past campaign. The work horse

.~ . . . , „ °f ' ^ e F ' n n m o u n c l staff compiled
-HZ JHZ ~C-\ 15 decisions against three defeats,

whkh clearly shows his1 value to

Stan's claims to have a pitcher
capable of matching McCormick's

S, Petrovski
j Harlnata
C. Demko
J. Kostiuk

,1* EleK... • ..'....-
S. Figgs . -•

House of
J. Schicker
J. Finn ......
R. Moore

• W, Dwyer
« . Jardot
"M- Roskey *;•.:•...
c. Czik
P. McCann ....
F. McCormick

Stan's 'will have

3B
2B
IB

. RF
CF

..: ?
Finn

CF ,
2B
IB
LF

. . . . * « - ; « , ; ' •

-.-...:•........ C. ...
RF
3B
p

B. Adams, A,
Demko and O, Possejl in reserve,
while the House of Finn will de-
pend upon A. Matuss, F., Baum-,
gartner and H. Belko to fllll In
during the game.

his new sou ad requires a warm-up., , . . „ . „ , , ,„

tilt to familiarize themselves with t o %iwe W l e Woodbridge sleven t n r

the team's system. - Si^LT^?/1^**e So*^

Hlzy
Shell Chemical (0)

: us
110

Avenel Eagles Halt Wolverines
In Hard-Fought Grid Tussle

WOODBRIDGE-The local Wol-, field strfpe. Toye faded to his right

110

143 tlS 152

Bmtth, 8r.
Montazzoll
Sml|h, Jr.
Cosgfove -
Letso
BohlkeJ

Weaver
Tobias
8|monaen
Demko
Bchoonover

Orlflln
Lane
Haeko
Oels
Kuulfmiin

5*8
Shell Compound (3)

1«

jw
1W
1*1

Hi 000

MO 180

•m 160

Ms 919 H53

Th« Hut (1)
$urM Ufl 1M*"* • J """

:lt : 143
«c • JIT

verlnes found themselves look in
at the short end of the score twice
since the start of the season after
the Avenel Eagles posted a well-
earned 12-6 triumph in a hard-
fought game, played at the park
field. !.

Both1 Woodbridge and Avenel
played on even terms throughout
the contest as far as statistics were
concerned, but It was the Eagles
who took advantage of the breaks
to set up their two touchdowns.

Avenel tallied its initial slx-
polntei: in the first period when
Don ajemporado, playing heads-up
ball, (flashed into the Wolverines'
baokfleld to snare a fumble and
dash 20 yards Into the end zone
for the score. The pl»y happened
ID itsi that not a handjwas laid
Dn Temporado as he sped down
field. The attempt for the extra

'GffifcToh Toye teamed up with
Johnny Konick on a pass play to
set up Av«art's second tuuchdofvn.
With the bell resting on tlie nikl-

Cacciolt abandoned the thought
of switching to the T formation
and will string along with the
single whig offense for another
season. The Bears have always
exploded the advantages of the
wtag attack with a long list of
power runners and hope to do the
same this fall with several hard-
hitting backs on the roster.

Woodbridge fulled to pick a soft
touch for Its initial encounter,
since the Staten Island eleven is
rated as ong.at^htJwUcr aeml-
pro clobs-in {he New York area.
Last year the Oranlto-Smith com-
bine Journeyed over the Outer
Bridge to rtfake things miserable
for the Bears and several other
New Jersey teams. With a group
of returning veterans on hand to
form the nucleus of a powerful
squad, the Islanders are expected
to be tough again this season.

The Golden Warriors' forward
wall was strengthened consider-
ably this week when Tiny Prather,
the veteran JSO-pound tackle, de-
cided to return to action for just
on,e more season. Prather, who
has celebrated his 37th birthday,
has been one of the team's main-
stays for the past five campaigns
and should act as a steadying In-
fluence to the younger ball players
who are up in the Play for pay
winks for the first time.

Valentine h Back

Roy Valentine, the former Rut-
gers star with th|e reputation of
being the toughest lineman ever to
don a gold and black uniform, is
back at his familiar guard slot
where he will call the team's de-
fensive patterns. Cblck Komuvfes
who has retired more often than
his team-mate, Prather, couldn't
resist the temptation to return to
action and is back again this sea-
son, operating from the pivot post.

Joe Medwlck, the Bears' Rookie
oi the Ye»r in 1951, has one flank
position sewed up and is deter-
mined to improve on his outstand-
ing achievements last season

fiimih««Sheftittfincircled hlc) wW<>h.i«4 to. hi* award.,Teamed

left Sank behind a host of block-

ers to register the tally. The run-

River a battle ali the wafr.
Lou Kuhn, who Is a veteran in

comparison to Tils t5Rll-tottog~
team-mates, is slated to start ft
the quarterback post and take fre-
quent cracks at running the ttatl
since he has proved himself a
capable »-(M^.gaineri.in,/*<3iaW:.!

scrimmage sessions. Vince Buono-
core, last year's freshman star,
will open the game at one of tlie
halfback slots and share the battf
carrying chores with Kuhn,

The tailback post will be handed
to Tillman Laubach; a capable'
passer who may be in for a Wsy.
afternoon -if the,Barrons fall to
move the Maroons' forward walL
Laubach will also fill the role of

(Continued on Page 14)

and tossed a long aerial to his
right end, Konick, who took !the
ball over his shoulder on the ten
before racing across the final
marker to give Avenel a 12-jO lead.
1 In the final minutes of the sec-
ond quarter, Woodbridge drove
from their own 30-yard line to the
Avenel 10, where the ball died
when the half-time whistle! sound-
ed.

Early in the third period, Joe
Cook, the Wolverines' swivel-
hipped halfback, manipulated the
most sensational run of the after-
noon by weaving his way 40 yards
for a touchdown afyer skirting his
left end. However, the play was
nullified by ah off-side penalty.
Later in the same period, Cook
set up Woodbridge's lone score by
driving off nls right tackle from
AveneVs 42-yard line to the 20,

y.
(Contimted on Page U)

up with ifedwiok; on the'left side
of the ̂ ine will tie I?on Ogtrander,

| a 226-pound tackle from South
(Continued on Pact 14)

New DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR A.UTHpRIZED^SOlO - FLVMOCtfe MALE* > ' '

446 St. GtOftftCS AVE. RAHWAY, H 4,

SALES a
SERVICE

•i ,J

'Tou should see what,
I did with my NEW'

BRUNSWICK BALL?

Yep! 1 reitly bowled like a
'chimp'l" You cm too, m
((ted for your Own BRUN*1

VICK MinertUte BALL todlA1

with' its 4 high |coring;feattiret,'

The best hi quality

The lowest in price.

L BEEl LEVIN'S

f ifflfimtTiit

192 SMITH STREET
' OpjMHiU McCUltoa HUctt

f l f t t l AMBOV 4-S9U
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Stage Artists to Assist Petina
In Presentation of 'Fledermaus'

NEWARK Ark l s who have
w o n d i ; t i iu 'Uih l i i ' i i I ' lTOKnition o n

the N P V Viir k •I,II;C A ill assist I r r a
Pet lnn iho biiilinnl operatic mez-
zo sopiMii''. ivlicn slip appears HS
ROSHIWUIII in tlie Griffith Music
Found;) I ion pic•.••ntatlon of Jo -
hann St|.ni,-;.s' \v:Uy arid charminn
opera "Fli•f!fnn:iii<>" a t the Mosqup
Thml r i ' , (in Thursday . October 18.

Our of lorhiy":; m(j«t versatile
Slmjinw .Tdifs'-c-, Miss Petina 's
roles a1 the Mi>:i'opii!ir.in have in-
ClUdorl thr fiery Carmrn . Mar ia
in , "Khuvan l r inmi . " the comic
maid In HIP • Barber of Seville."
and the yr'!iii2 Vi' nri '^f nobloman
in "R'ise:ik;i ; i l |f ' ' T'lVi-r shf fie-1

ser t rd :hr> Met: r>pnlr;ui. for the
" Broadwav i t , r ; r . vnci1 '1 slip could
• glvf IIPI sen-f' of comedy full.piny,

in tin li;' inusuuK "Sona of Nor-
way" iiiid "MvdMipn. ' i . '

Tim (•'' ' v;ll! iilfi have lfti-
Jialrcrl Adelaide BIMIOJJ and the
personal)!*1 I.lfivi Thomas Leech.
two s tar- of N'-.v York s City Cent-
er »'l:f) !':i!Vc been hiile;] :'? nmont'

the National Or>n,~ert und Atnsu
Corp, It WHS pre;)ii:ed iiy Ruth
and Thomas Martin, whnsc
tations are widely UM 1 bv th
ropolitan and other f>per.'i
panics. Mi Martin, who
prnrlum and musical dire 'o
Michael Kuttner, Is a nmciuctor at
New York City Center,

dap-
Met-

\ i . ; r : .

the mist s>i;-i
of rivm" ye,
Others m ihc c
BaitiiT p

atv

rs
fill r.;-w comtrs

AITOIK; many
w:i'. bfi Mrhael

of opera.

Horseman-Cecsey
Wedding Is Told

WOODBRIDGE — Ann:J'.!nr<>-
ment lias b"?"n made of the mar-
tinfe of Mrs, M.uy flilka Givsrv.
2f>. Lillian T»rrarp. to Gler. H.
I'm-cmati. Salisbury. Mri Th*
('lemony was i/Crformeri Saturday
aft' .nonn in tlie Meth-xl:q Clifirch
IIV the pusto:. Rev. Fr^irrkk W

Poppy.
Tl'e nttrri'iaids '.vie Mr.v E\w-

-(b"th Malic;. Wio-lbm^r. and
John Snirerfj;!:!. Mrnrien. Conn

Tir hnr> •.'.ias [•scorted by her
broth;.. An'.h-mv Bfllm. P.-r;h
Amoiy. P:.e "/ore a pink cv-kiail-
Inr.'i"; arr.vn o! lar*: and net.
iTitrhir.:.' pit i ir" iia' and carried
;i bnuq.jft of. orfhids

Upon tiiei:- re;nni irm n ':":;)
• i .Sar. J'ian. Puerto EK'O. rr.e
r'oi:pl': ••'.;:! niaki' t:.f,r :.r,ir/> at

I HmpiUil Unit Confident
\()f Operetta» Success
| PERTH AMBOY—faculties and
'students of colleges and high
'schools are displaying deep In-
terest in the preparations of the
Woman's Guild of the Perth Am-
h'iy General Hospital to present
the Masque and Lyre Light Opera
company in their Oilbert and 8ul-
i;y,ui production, 'The Mikado,"
riirp-r from a three-year run in
New York, to be presented October
2,'i in the Perth Amboy HlRh
Stlnol Auditorium.

Teachers and students of music
and drama are confident that they
wi:i find in the consummate art
,f the celebrated troupe ample
ma'ona; in educational, consid-
eration a* well as for: unusual
entertainment.

TiiC pei[crfnance wUl be given
m coMume.jiil authentic. Offlcerf
of th!' Woman'1! Guild are confi-
dVm thp.t the naia Guild benefit
'. iii .->e; a new record for success

SPORTS ROUND-UP

Barrons lo Face

I

1:

- - • But you and your
family can get more heat-

comfort at lower cost
H you act now!

's Layaway
Florence

Other Models for Every Need,

Single and Double Burner, r t

$2?.9S, $39.9i, $59.95, $64,95,

$74.95 and $109.95.

Don't wait till the f\osl is on tlif pum|>kin. Steel is scarce, short-
ii;r,. ma; occur. Priceu may ri-^'. Ui*hl now we luvo u outtiplelp

Just uulf' nit these wonderful features: noisfek'ss in u|ictaUun - . •

convenient walst-nigh controls - - • automatic draft regulator - - -

t'fci'.miiiE iluo-tono enamel Hnlsh - - - strons (tumble construction

- - - uM-fl.iint innei-door wir.iltiw. Every lieittei is easy to cltun

und built to hut. I , '

LITTLE AS LOO DOWN

from Sport
\V-i.-<;ijr;c:«e"s kickerv Herb HoUo-
'A -,'. became a surprise starter in
•I/- bfl'.-kfieid when Gerek made a
• a-'.-inmuie switch at fullback.

Te.i Kujawski. the last season
A;;-Coun:y tackle, will lead the
B.i:.i n-' steady line, which is con-
j.rlc-.-ed a^ KOOCI if not better than
•;-,c JO forward wall. Bill Melnizek
,ir.,i Steve Ko\acs are potential
Al.-County candidates and are be-
s..: counted upon to bear the bur-
ii«i: or. the Sring line along,with.

j:axjki.

Tilt- Barrens appear set at the
..\;;k positions with Gordofl Peter-
m and Ernu Kozo. who played

(Continued from Sum1

br the most important in the hackflcld, since a good
fljppn is always a threat, aside from giving the teams'
offense added versatility; and a dependable punter is
always a welcome addition to any squad.

The Red Blazers' forward wall, led by All County
tackle Ted Kujawski, is well fortified with beef to make
the <;oing rough for opposing ball carriers. Bill Mels
nick and Steve Kovacs gave good accounts of thfnv
selves last fall, and from all indications art1 set (<M
banner seasons operating in the vicinity of the
of the line. The ends Gordon Peterson and Ernie
have been impressive since the start of the pro *
drills to give Woodbridge a solid front on the flnns iiw

South River will take the fjjeld a heavy faw'n'if Satsiv-
day, but if Gerek's charges get the jurw on tfw Ma-
roons in the first quarter, there's no trtii!Y£ !K>« ttw
score may read at the conclusion of thr 5.r:uii?wu)

tussle. ' ,.., ' • "^
HOOKERS . . . .Charlie Fittpauiok \*it$ Johnny

Schicker thr best, all around so ft hail" p]*>vr in the
Township The High School Stadium sUli in neod
of a Scoreboard. . . . Coach John Tomeiuk h t M he
huskiest group of freshmen foothaii candidates we hive'
ever seen. . The benefit clash bet*wn the House of
Finn and Stan's Association at the Oafc Street Field
this Sunday is expected to attract a large crowd. . . .
Charlie Barcellona has done a remarkable job prepar-
ing the local stadium for the current football season.
The immediate playing field and locker rooms under
the stands can compare with any in the s t a t e . . . . Tiny
Prather, the Golden Bears" 250 pound tackle, at 37
years can still keep up with the young grid candidates
as he prepares to start his 20th season in organized

Recreation basketball[ jpague£ are

ttww S\MVI Patio
M of

^«»vlrl of N i l fiir-

•\-#r* » i* »?i n r « «.< f«r us the

mirt

;».1, lr»ils the list

'!*riori SSIUY tin' start
H\' "î f WY'-WVIS-M: i1ri',l> and is ho-
•¥« .'-AMftSys1; v.ivn !•> i>lny a strlinr
*f:^.vt>if ivV a hen i v : oc-uincri

. vMV .if ihr hard-

.^< rvrr to roinr
«> AJ S.>',:i,h Am>.iy will -start at

,\ MI ti) ,!im lion
0.1 «>f p r i e s t ! * cipiibV1 passer
n!\> ,•»!» *«*.i nv>v,» The b.il! on the
w,:vni nrw.i «Atn the r;>;n.nui-
iii^v j,> skin the•fivis

0»<vuV.« Vt«< W'.vcc f.irm-r fiut-
• ifrs s"*rs. jin*\1' UP fIM Sur.>l;iy
n;*M\< fontejt but ivftisrs tu <i:s-
•Uv<* Uirtr Mwnniw until i.imc
:imp I; ss believed the thr<v Kcar-

I >i ivrionuers are Unoir.m

New f . imm will" mn'r.i1 it pos-
•ibie to X-ray entire body

Peterson can also kick
nt:y and may share thf-
assliinmertt with Laflbach.

Gerek intends to pu: his squad
"hrotiRh a light workout this after-
r.om and taper off with a shart
•~..m\ anli tomorrow afternoon to

i;is charges of rjeint; we:i
"c.:i for Saturday's encounter.

Avenel Eagles
(Coniinjed from Sports Page'

rim;; plav for the extra point
In: led.

Ba'.h thf Ea?ies and Wolverines
battled around the mid-field area
t:::ousijout the fourth quarter as
ihey extended their stellar defen-
sive play.

Coak was the Wolverines' had-
ing proimd gainer of the contest,
while Steve Baranko showed con-
siderable improvement operating
from the quarterback slot. Toye
and Temporado were Avenel's of-
fensive stars.

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
lliii Wolverines will play host to
Fords at the local park field.

The lineups:
Avenel (12)

Ends: Konick, McAuliBe .
Tackles: Capraro, McQue
Guards: Palazza, Jensen
Center; Gutweln
Backs: Toye. Wanca, Temporado,

Safchinsky
Woodbridge (61

Ends: DeConsaso, Shein
Tackles: Peterson, Dalton, Hudak
Guards: O'Rear, McCarthy. La-

Penta
Centers: Boyle, Blend-
Backs: BlfliineU, Cook, Baranko,

Raison
Score by periods:

Avenel .' 6 6 0 0—12
Woodbridge 0 0 6 0—6

prepared to inaugurate their seasons around Thanks-
giving. . . . If you think you've seen, everything in foot-
ball, the Golden Bears have a program lined up to
prove you haven't. The idea is revolutionary to the
grid game and is almost certain to fill those vacant
seats in the stands The publicity stunt is being kept
top secret until Coach Tony Cacciola opens his home
stand early next month. . . . The Township Little
League's operating expenses during the past summer
were below four hundred dollars, which is cheap con-
sidering 140 youngsters were- involved in the program.
Uniforms and equipment for the field absorbed the
biggest part of the fund. . . . Coach John Tomczuk
thinks he has a successor to Tommy Williams in Tom
KcAuliffe, his freshman halfback, who does his ball
carrying on a powerful set of legs. . . . Bill Leahy and
Fred Eppensteiner, two of the Township Little League
managers, attended the Fords Little League meeting
last week to answer numerous questions and forwarded
advice pertaining to the minor problems of operating
a young circuit.

NYl Princeton Foe
On Grid Saturday

PRINCETON-Princeton's var-
sity football team coasted through
their practice sessfSUlf this week.
The lone item on the Tiger grid
scone enme from Ken Falrman,
director nf athletics, who announc-
ed t!«it tickets Issued tor the
Princeton-Columbia same would
he honored at the N.Y.U. fracas
this Saturday.

The statement came on the heels
of yesterday's announcement that
Ihr Violets would substitute for
Columbia at Palmer Stadium this
Siitiu'dny. Th* Lions were origin-
ally scheduled to be Princeton's
iippohrnt in the season's opener,
hut two rnses of Infantile paralysis

I on the Columbia team forced c&n-
I..flint Ion .of the K&me.
I Fairmah also, announced I h a t n -
' hinds would be made this week for1

j ho-e who do not care to see the
; N.Y.U. encounter. A lal'KC number
' nr llckcls wiil i?o on sale at Palmer
' thulium befofe same time this
, Suturduy.

Thr Timers Will be meeting
N.Y.U. for the fourth time. The
Vhli't* have thrice succumbed to
PritKPlon without scoring a point.
Thr Inrgest score in the series
iiimc In 1912 when Princeton

atomic- clelen,
vlval," win ,
Oodby, Chief
a meetlnR r»r -
one! Blstrin
Monday at M-
Street.

Guest spi,,
Senator \\ •,

S,,i

A -'

Mayor mul r ,
an Wll]|llm i
Them nil; i,

Charles R,,,.,,
F r«nk Chanr,,
0 P 1 * t i l l Cl l l l l - : - ,

IT 'S A ( i n n i

FORDS
Vcrtalios. 54 c
parents n[ ;, ,,
P w t h Ambin i

cmerupd i n ; .
TlRirs won \ •
In 1010

The I'm,
IhroiiHh ii ,,,
•ilon thk; !i| | ;

morrow to*;

The firs!
l>e m ; i d e i i n ] -

cut i'rnii|i .',:
p r e s e n t niin.r .

WORLD SERIES SPEC
;-Seduces

Most Wanted Televisioii M

TO MEET THURSDAY
FORDS—The Mothers^ Cluh QE

Bov Stotrt Trotj^'No: SB ii\
October 4.

NURSES' MEETING . j
PERTH AMBOY—The Civilian!

Defense Nursing Executive Com- \
mitlee under the directorate oi
Miss Emma Rae McLeod, R.N..
urges all nurses to be present at
the Nurses' Home of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital on Wed-
nesday, October 3, at 8 P. M. Dr.
Samuel G. Berkow, surgical head
of the civilian defense for the
Raritan Bay area, will speak to
the group on "Treatment of |
Burns." This is the* first open j
meetin? of the-.fall.and jt i&.irn-
PQTtaTrt t ha t cwry tivase be pr

REGISTRATION FOR CLASS
WOODBRIDGE — Registration

for ballroom dancing classes, spon-
Ipred by the Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Adath Israel, will be
held tonight from 7 to 9 P. ,M. at
the Community Center on the sec-
ond floor.

DOOR PRIZE WINNER
AVENEL — Mrs. Ruth Carson,

Prospect Street, was the door
prize winner at the cabbage roll
sale sponsored by St. Andrew's

:sary

!PLAN MINSTREL
PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY | FORDS—A variety and minstrel

FORDS—The Fords Lions Club j show will be sponsored November
will hold the regular monthly 28 and 29 by the Holy, Name So-
B&per drlv^^Suiiday. in .Fords, ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church,

, Hopelawn an
Barton sktion of Fords. i3 t

Cosky are co-chairmen.

Ol'EN HUDAY NIGH I TILL 8

Uuy DIRECT from the FACTORY!

— why pay for overhead

. . . you can't wear it I
LADIES'

TOPPERS
TO WEAR $ |

RIGHT NOW!
« ALL WOOL
* CREPE LINED f

\ • WARMLY INTERLINED
• LATEST STYLES

AND COLORS

»l>

GIRLS' COATS
• All Wool
• Satin Lined
• Warmly Interlined

Sizes 7 tu 14

"P

>
-out

SALESROOM
Dally 9 A. M. to
Friday 9 A. M.
Saturday 9 A. M
Sunday 11 A. M

HOURS
5:30
to 9
.to 4
to 4

r.
p.
p.
p.

M.
M
M.
M.

l ^ ' ' f f l ^ Nllllml) llllllcl " II- '
»"'"''°vS^™8 '"v i i '1" ' ffi'1'1*1'1'''
• ^ ^ ^ S S B J fur ili.llar \ UMI *>
M S B B M H tin- Mjmln'.l I'hl'i"
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Q$%1$$SM j«'ar-niunil |»'l
^ ^ j y j p j P l funiuus fur . - . '
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V ^ H ^ ^ H I'roiif ill llic IIIII'M'
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ul (>•(' Uluik I'.nli!'

^ ^ ^ ^ H (ruin tuli'firil u«r.
^ ^ ^ ^ counlry. They rirpi

ceceiverj override J
powtir interference. They repuri limy run
steady picture! . . . ihe fineil TV ccie|iin
«ig for th« bi|ieil TV valuf on llir imf^
»ow. G E BUcU)«yljlt! Televiiion ai["

1 '
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OV/D
•P t» 78 Weeks to Pay!

You can put your confiil*-"111'1'

' MjnulQduitrt 5»J3<iled » tlml
F>,». Include Fadtiul Eadie IUM.
Inilallmion ond futon Tube P(«.
Hdion Plan I J I I O , ,

GENERAL ELEiTRiC

W S RADIO & TELEVI
SALES artd SERVICE, Inc.

Lurgest Service Dealer in the Area

Corner Main & School Sts. Woo<
Telephone 8-12913


